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Brinks
By DAVID RICKMAN

E08TON, Mua. —UP— A dis
gruntled hoodlum goes before a 
giand jury Friday to "tell all" 
about the fabulous 11,219,000 
Brink's robbery in Boston, four 
days'before it would have become 
the "perfect crime.”

Joseph iSpecs) O'Keefe, 49, who 
miraculously escaped a machine- 
gunning by condemned killei 
Elmer (Trigger) Burke, last June, 
gave the FBI the information it 
needed to solve the nation's biggest 
rash holdup.

Solved; Disgruntled
Seven other members of the 

gang were behind bats, two were 
hunted by police and the ljth gang 
member is dead.

None of the stolen money was 
recovered.

FBI Staged Raids 
The solution came as most law 

enforcement officers were about to 
give up their long investigation of 
the crime. The famous, holdup o c 
curred Jan. 17. 1950, an£ under 
Massachusetts law the Btatute of 
limitations was scheduled to expire 
next Tuesday. Most constitutional

authorities belevei a three • year 
extension voted by last year's 
legislature never would have held 
up in court.

In a dramatic move Thursday, 
the FBI announced it had taken 
six men into custody in commando- 
type raids in the Boston area.

Held in total of 3870.000 bail for 
a hearing Jan. 26 were Adolph 
(Jazzi Maffie, 44, Quincy. Mass ; 
Anthony Pino, 46, Boston; Vincent 
Costa 41, Pembroke, Mass ; Mi
chael V. Geagan, 47, Milton, 
Mass.; Joseph McGinnis, 62, Bos

ton; and Henry Baker, 49, Natick, 
Mass.

Police were ordered to pick up 
James I. Faherty, 44, a Boston 
bartender, and Thomas F. Rich
ardson. 47. a Weymouth, Mass., 
longshoreman.

Already in jail on other charges 
were O'Keefe and Stanley Guscio- 
ra. 33. Stoughton. Mass. Gusriora 
is serving time in Pennsylvania.

O'Keefe Talked
The dead gang member was Jo

seph S. Banfield. 41, Boston.
O'Keefe, who has a criminal

record dating bark 20 years, has 
been serving a 27-month sentence 
at Hempderi county jail. Spring- 
field, Mass.

He was rushed the 75 miles to 
Boston hnder heavy police ghard 
Thursday and closeted with Dis
trict Attorney Garrett Byrne. FBI 
agents and Boston police for more 
than six hours.

Byrne said O'Keefe was “ very 
co-operative." O'Keefe was cited 
for contempt in 1953 when he re
fused to talk before a federal grand 
jury investigating the Brink’s rob

bery.
A Metalled rundown of the rob

bery Vvith “ plans dating back to 
1949'' -"Was released by the FBI 
after the six were arrested.

.Made Criminal History 
The 11-member gang made crim

inal history with the Brink's hold
up. They escaped with 31,219,000 
in cash, and 31.657.183 in checks. 
Despite their painstaking planning 
and eye for detail, the gunmen 
overlooked another 31 million in 
cash in their haste to depart from 
the Brink's counting-house.

Seven of the gang entered the
Brink's vaults wearing Navy pea 
jackets and Halloween masks and 
with their shoes covered with rub
bers to muffle the noise.

Outside three men stood by in 
a stolen truck to await 'the loot 
and a fourth was on a nearby 
rooftop as lookout. It was the roof
top lookout who had signaled 3 ii 
“ all clear" aproach with a flash
light.

Ten of the men escaped in the 
tiuck and the lookout made a get
away in a stolen car.

\ r 1

"Absolve men from the penalty of 

their errors, er remove the re

wards for excellence, and the 

world will be peopled with fools."

—Leonard E. Bead

( E h c  J t a m p a p u t s
W EA TH ER

WEST TEXAS — Fair through Saturday. A 
little warmer Friday night and Snturday.
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IN T E N S IV E  S E A R C H  —  The United States and 
Ecuador threw planes and helicopters into an inten
sive search of Ecuadorean jungle for posible surviv
ors of an Indyin massacre of American missionaries. 
Missionaries' plane was found destroyed by Attca 
Indians on a sandbar of the Olgan River in remote 
eastern Ecuador, arrow. Four bodies were later dis

covered in the area. (NEA Telephoto).

Texas 
Drouth 
Lingers *

Legislator Calls 
For Special Meet

DALLAS -U P— Texaa is groan 
ing in its seventh straight year of 
drouth A state legislator has 
called for a special session of the! 
legislature to try to provide some 
help. And a weather bureau { 
spokesman aaid there is no out-. 

j look for rain aa far aa he can see.;
Residents of many areas arei 

: having to water their lawns to: 
I keep them from dying through the1 
. winter. Tit* Dallas-Fort W orth aiea ,
1 has had only .01 inch of tain since

Insurance Probers
Vow
Biggest Test 
Of Nuclear 
Bombs Staled

Whitewash

Four Bodies Found 
In Ecuador Jungle

QUITO. Ecuador —UP— The, ward McCully Jr .

Dec. I.
The situation In this area is typl-| W A S H I N G T O N  -U P -T h e  

cal of most of the state. The rain- United States this spring will set 
fall for the state In 1958 averaged; off the greatest number of expert- 
about eight Inches below normal, mental H-bombs and A-bombs ever; 
That was the. sixth year that rain- tested at Its Eniwetok proving 
fall has been below normal. ground in the Pacific.

And 1956 it starting out the samel This was disclosed Friday after; 
way. Forecaster J. W. Zimmer-'the Atomic Energy Commission! 
man of the Dallas weather bureau I and Defense Department officially] 
said an unusal number of high confirmed that nuclear testa will 
pressure systems has dominated be reaumed at the multi-million- 
the state since last November. j dollar test establishment in the

----- Aaks Special Session i Marshall Islands.
That haa kept a big blanket of , In the last Eniwetok t e «  series- 

Wauwatosa.; dry air over the state and has also two years ago a record total ol
bodies of four massacred Ameri
can missionaries have been found 
la ths green hell" Jungle# of east
ern Ecuador, and thara Is only a 
"remote chance" that a fifth sur
vived a eavage Indian attach. It 
was report ad Friday.

An unconfirmed radio report 
from the Jungle said at least one 
of the slain msn had been decapt- 
tated—recalling the Auca Indians' 
grisly practice of ahrtnking the 
heads of their victims.

Only one of the murdered mis
sionaries has been positively Idem 
lifted so far -Nathaniel Saint 
Fullerton. Calif., the only member 
of the party who was wearing 
khaki clothing. Mutilation made It

kept any moist air, such as is* five “ devices'' were exploded. De- 
needed for rain. out. , liverabte heavyweight versions:

Wis.; Roger Youdarin, Billings 
Mont ; Peter Fleming. Seattle; 
and James Elliott. Portland. Ore.

A U.8. Air Force helicopter pi- rasters ran see • st least through ic arsenal. 1911# 
loted by Maj. Malcolm L. Nurn , (See DROUTH, Page S) qualified source said, "there wlU
berg sighted the four bodies JThurs-, — —  -------------------—  ---------- ( be more than five shot*."

t

Zimmerman said ea far aa foie-, have since gone into the U.S. atom- C H A R G E D
ir. a highly* "

Good Will Though no date was officially 
announced (or the start of .the new. 
series, a congressional source said 
they are scheduled to start on or 
before May 1. They are expected!

day hi shallow water along the 
banks of the rain-swollen Curacav 
River.

It appeared likely the fifth body k i  *1 /H  O
was swept away by the turbulent ■ I d  11 J  *▼ » d  U  w  
waters, which also carried away1 committee, of the Pampa to Include:
all but a fragment of the fuselage chamber of Commerce and Board: j ,  Air drop* of "middleweight! 
of the missionaries' stripped plane 0f v.Hty Development have develop- H-bombs" specifically constructed ; 

Two men sighted Thursday near ed new approaches to obtaining to destroy enemy airfields. This] 
of the scene of the masaacie and good will and good business for would be the first time American! 

tentatively Identified as survivor? * Pampa. H-bombs were actually dropped]
turned out later to be friendly1 Included in the aviation com- from an airplane. Past U.S. hydro-] 
Jibaro Indians who guided search- mittee's project* for the year are gen tests have been ground shots.

M._.A..W*rjdl left, president of the 
Mercantile Investment Corp., in Dallas, and A. D. 
Holdercraft, right, a vice-president of the com
pany, confer with their attorney Tom Sample fol
lowing release from Dallas County /ail on bonds 
totaling $5,000 each. Pair were arrested late Wed
nesday and charged with theft and violation of the 

state securities act. (NEA Telephoto)

imnouihU to Identify the othetjers to the missionaries' radio set.! efforts to paint the word PAMPA The latest Soviet test H-bomb, *x-
I W _________ W i t -  __________ I     - I  . k .  .1  1  _________I . — . ,  ___ I - J  v . . .    ______. . . .

three bodies Meanwhile, examination of the on the roof of some large budding ploded Nov. 22. apparently was
The men who flew Into the Jun reports prepared by the mission- as a guide to aircraft. The com- delivered on target by heavy

gle with Saint Sunday were T^Ed

Florida Freeze 
In Eighth Day,
Aid Is Sought

By UNITED PRESS
Florida'* crop-killing cold wav# 

was In It* eighth day Friday and the last report radioed by Saint 
a worsening drouth in Texas indicated It was the result of the 
stirred demands for a special legts- arrival of stranger* on the scene

Race Issue 
Kill School

were using as a landing strip for 
their light plane.

They had won the Indians' con
fidence to such an extent that a 
few of the bolder savages came 
close enough to shake their hands, 
and one even went for a short hop 
last weak in the mission plan*

On Sunday disaster struck, and

latlv* session.
Florida's harried weather fore

casters said it should start warm
ing up a little Saturday afternoon. 
But 325 million worth of crops have 
already been destroyed and cold 
weather fires have killed alx per
sons.

The patience of high-paying va
cationers was just shout st an and. 
Even though the sun breaks
through In the daytime, hrtsk 
northwest wind* make swimming 
and sun bathing a risky proposi
tion. *

It wss t  chilly 45 st Miami early 
Friday, which put the resort city 
in about the same class as Boston, 
which had 40. Other Southland 
cities fared worse s* Baton Rouge, 
La . registered 31 degrees and At
lanta. Ga , 35.

In Texas, alarm Increased over 
the state’* seven-year drouth.

State Sen. Jimmy Phillip*. ■ 
candidate for governor, said * »P*' 
clal session of the state legislature 
1* the "only hope" for solving 
Texas' pressing water problems.

Twin storms are hovering of! 
both th# Atlantic and P*c1,ic 
coasts, sending rain* far inland. In 
between them, a dry, high pressure 
area rules the nation's midlands.

Th# U.S. weather bureau said 
th* high pressure dome had built 
up "a  definite drouth situation" lit 
pints of the Plain* and Rockies 
Precipitation haa been 25 per cent 
below normal from New Mexico' 
and West Texas northward through 
western Missouri and southwest 
Iowa, U said. i

"Here come some Indians we 
have not met before."-he said.
"Everything okay. Will contact 
you again at'.4:30 p.m ."

have indicated they may atick an

atlas before their last, fatal trip mittee will also continue etforts to-̂  bomber.
into th* jungle indicated they prob- ward the establishemnt of airline' 2. Experimental firing of a neW,
ably were slain by Auca* they had service from Psmpa downatat* to. atomic weapon against enemy H- v  . .  _
not met on previous trip* Fort Worth. Dallas. Wichita Fall* bombers. An earlier version with , f ' . "  . . '

The five men had established and other points south. The com- a aimilar mission was tested at a 1oP IT0*.™1 ° ° n
friendly relations with the Indians mittee is headed by Leon Fain., high altituda in Nevada last year. *xP*n  *aid J"' egis a ion
who live near the river beach they ' Included In th# program o f work AEC Chairman Lewis L. fUrau*s 'n orpf>rat‘['®' J '

for the year for the oil and gas .aid that the test, will "involve howe' " * cho01 ■** Prt>*ra,n a
committee, headed by George | weapons generally smaller In yield KOOd chance of passage. ____  ______
Cree. Jr., and Bob Sidwell, ia the| than those tested’* in March*Apnl-J But he warned the segregation c j0-ecj administration will ask 
sponsoring of an observance of Oil May, 1954. He said the most pow- Issue could kill It. Congress soon for rigid laws
Progress Week. erful weapon tested this year; Chairman Lister Hill of the against racial discrimination.

The new business greeters com-J would generate violence "substan- Senate Labor and Public Welfare Scott, u - ......... .......................
mttte. with A. A. Schuneman ** tially below" the biggest exploded committee which handles educa- y,e President will call for the Guaranty
chairman, plans to continue the! in 1954. '  . tion legislation said "the outlook! iawg ^  a speciai message,
operation of the committee by cal- That explosion visited radiation is good" for passage of a big] FARM
ling on all new business managers sirkneaa on 23 Japanese fiahermen. federal school bill as recommend-; surftnee

Commission Chairman Called 
To Testify At Tuesday Meet

By LLOYD LARRABEE
AUSTIN — (U P)—  Sen. William S. Fly announced 

Friday his five-member investigating committee will re
sume its probe of Texas* insurance scandal* at 9 w.m.
next Tuesday.

Fly, front his home at Victoria, told United Pres* by 
telephone one witness has been called: Insurance Com
mission Chairman J. Byron Saunders.

"We didn't subpena him." Fly; '  ~
said. “ We just asked him to be awn a s

‘  “ L "  G .v  . . .  R »m .,y  ,  P  M S  ^ 3 0 6
Thursday named Fly to head the:
committee. He succeeds Sen. m  | ■ a
Searcy Bracewell of Houston, who h A P  I I U A C V A f  I#
resigned in angry protest after I  W l  L I  I  v J I  v V I l
other committee members insisted 
on a closed session.

‘  Dne 'for a Surprise’ -  
Fly said "any scoundrel" who 

thinks he la going to get “ white
washed'' because there has been Th« agriculture committee of th*

I Pampa Chamber of Commerce met 
-  -  -  —  .  | yesterday morning in the chamber

office, at which time various de
tails concerning the 196* Top o ' 
Texas Stock Show, set here on Feb. 
20, 21, and 22, were reviewed and 
assignments made 

' Paul Payne, chairman of the 
committee, reported that a total of 
approximately 336 head of livestock 

, would be entered in this year's 
* show, which will be an all-time 
record. Of this number, approxi- 

s  shakeup in th* committee chair- mately 100 head of fat steers and 
manship ia due “ for a surprise." 236 hogs will be entered. It was 

Th# new chairman revealed he reported that the annex to the 
worked until 11 o'clock Thursday! Gray County Community Rutlding 
night contacting other members is practically complete with th* ex- 
ot the committee. |ception of final touches being put

“ We are going to meet Tuesday, to th# wash rack.
I'm sending telegrams to the Ralph Thomas, county agent who 
members now.”  he said. . will be in charge of weighing in all

Show Here
* BULLETIN
AUSTIN —UP— State Sen. 

Jimmy Phillips Friday de
manded the resignation of four 
members of the Senate Inves
tigating committee nho voted 
for a secret session In its in
quiry of the collapsed U.S. 
Trust A Guaranty Co.

Other action in Congress: 
m u  RIGHTS 

Rep. Hugh Scott iR-Pa.l dis-

The committee was convened livestock, will be busy from Friday 
anti-segregation amendment on specifically U> investigate the af- noon to Sunday noon prior to the 
th. proposed school legislation |f«ir* of the collapsed US Trust show a . stock com e. In (or th.

A Guaranty Co. of Waco which show.
folded, owing creditor* 37 million. Scale* for weighing of animals 
There have been charge* some entered wUl be located in the main 
legislator* had their hand in the *how barm. Paul Payne will assist 
company's “ slopfund." j (See PLANS, Page 3)

WUl Investigate All 
“ I expect the committee will] 

civil rights leader, said fully investigate the U.S. Trust
CO., other insurance 

companies which may be operat
ing in violation of the laws, the In-

any

lI 1,153 Poll Tax 
Payments Made

commission, and
and business concern* coming to 239 Marshall Islanders, and / 28 ed by the President. However, he! A “ »oil bank" program to help member, of the legislature who 
Pampa. ] American servicemen One of the forecast that any federal aid bill-hard-pressed farmer* appeared violated public trust." Fly said.

.— ---------------] Japanese died in the following would be defeated If an amend- j certain of Senate approval. The «-jt j , early even lo hazard
Extra good Hr 2x4 — txt — 1-8 September. The Marshall Inland- ment Is attached barring grants only fight appeared to be over a guess as to what the investlgat

only 38.96 per 
Lumber Co.

ft. While House er. and the Americans are said to segregated schools.
I to have recovered completely. I Rome northern congressmen

which party can claim the most tng committee will rind. But It is
(Sen RACE. Pag.- S) : the committee's job to ferretout <»* 1* set by taw for Tuesday Jan.

,the facts. I Intend to see that It 
does, and let the chips fall where 
they may.”  he said.

Fly, who is also a member of 
the Senate insurance and bank
ing committees, moved today to 
contact other members of the Gen

tses PROBERS. Page 3)

Perryton CC Has 
Banquet Tonight

A total of 1.153 Gray County per
son. have paid their poll tax so far 
this year, with 516 exemptions. Th* 
total amount of paid, poll* in 195> 
was 4,845 with 948 exemptions.

Th# deadline for payment of poll

C h u ck le
Corner
By HAL COCHRAN

Quite on# a man can tell by what 
he haa for lunch what the wife la
going to put on the table for dinner.

ivo5 on

TRAGIC ACCIDENT
Joe Alaniz, 21, of 505 1-2 N. Carr, received a fractured leg. multi
ple cuts on his head, knees and chest, and fractures of both arms 
when he lost control of his ’56 Mercury this morning at the inter
section of W. Wilks and S. Hobart. The results of the accident, as 
pictured above, show a large highway sign which he hit and car
ried across the street, probably on the front- bumper of the car. 
The car aideswiped a p o l e  with high tension wirea extending 

\

out in fo&r directions, completely breaking the pole.. I.ater the 
automobile turned over several times and landed straight up, 
wedged in by the Humble Sendee Station sign (left). Alaniz was 
knocked unconscious at the time of the accident, about 12:50 this 
morning, taken to Highland General Hospital in ambulance and 
had not regained consciousness late this mormng. (News Photo)

If you w ant (o <to a real good job
PERKY TON - -  An audience of of growing old. take your aweet 

400 is expected to hear Kenneth time about it,
McFarland of Topeka, Kan*., ad- —------
dress the annual Oohiltiee County Don t worry — lots of other pee- 
Chambor of Commerce banquet to
night in the Veterans Memorial 
Building Officers will also be in
stalled.

C. A. Sooter was recently elec
ted new president of the organiza
tion and will take office at the ban
quet. Other* to serve during 1958 pie also are still writing 
include Jake LaMasler as vice their letter*.
president; and Garland ■ Redfern, -------- -
Bruce Baumann. Bill Pletchei. and More men than women suffer 
♦riil LaMaster. director*. Holdover from flat feet, according to a ctli- 
memher* of the hoard of directors ropodlst. W* thought dogs were 
are Louis Bryan, Garland Daley, men's best friend*.
J H. Woodward, Aldon Bell. Jake -------- \
I a  Master, Sooter and Claude On# of the toughest break* In th# 
St-hell weeks following Christmas 1* being

Tickets may be obtained from  broke, 
any member of the ticket commit-
tee or at th* chamber of commerce If M r«n*e» front a Hardware 

t office. Store, w# have it Leads Hardware.
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Is Also Aboul Half Colton
By HARMAN W NICHOIA

WASHINGTON —UP Everyone 
know* a dollar bill is worth about 
half a buck. But it may surprise 
you to learn it's also half cotton.

I was asked the other day to find 
out how much it costs to make 
each but»k ^with its resemblance 
of George Washington. It's a very 
good question, according to the

EYES SNAKE-EYES — Barry Dodd, 12, of South Ockendon, 
Essex, appears delighted at having two pythons slither around his 
neck at "The Schoolboys’ Own” exhibition in London’s Royal 
Horticultural Hall. Everyone seems calm, so the snakes are 
probably harmless- Or are they?

On T h e  R eco rd
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Danny Sutterfield, Shamrock, 
Mrs. Jo Ann Welch, 736 Deane

jar. ____ i__
Sandy North. 42S Zimmers 
Peggy JPean Cornelison, 

Doyle
Pitricra Davis, Borger 
Marjene Davis, Borger 
Mrs. Ruby Scott, Pampa 
E. E. Fulton, McLean 
Mrs. Heidi Grapenthien, -Borger

John G 
economist
spoke on the "Economic Outlook! 
of Agriculture" yesterday noon in 
observance of,the annual Farmer- 
Rancher Day Luat'heon of the! 
Pampa Lions Club.

Discussing the price outlook1 
of farm products in 1958, Mc- 
Haney -indicated for consideia- 
tlons, which he listed as follows: 
general economic situation of the 
country, supply of agriculture prod
ucts, demand for the products, and 
unknown factors affecting prices.

A look at the general economic 
situation of the -country was illus
trated with colored slides and 

Mrs. I .aura Randall, Skellytown charts. He emphasized the rise and 
Mrs. Eva McWilliams, Rt. 1, *»** of wholesale prices, price con

trols, farmers prices, business ex
penditures, income, growth of the 
population, and farm exports.

McHaney said, ‘ ‘We have pro
duced so many products that we do 
not have a market for them, that's 
the trouble o f agriculture.”  The

people at the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing.

First, there is the material. The 
one spot, like the bills which run 
up to $100,000, are half linen and 
half cotton. There also are the red 
and blue fibers which are imbed
ded by secret processes into the 
paper. Then there’s the ink which 
the bureau manufactures by mix
ing dry colors, oils and the like.

Manpower is also a factor. II 
you saw the ink mixers in action, 
you'd think you were In the hind 
end of a bakery where they mix 
other kinds of dough. e

Then there are the Secret Serv
ice boys who are oh the lookout 

j for counterfeiters, not that they 
j are apt to find any in their ownl 
| shop.

u ■ " “ p * "-■ »“  i » v .  o »iiom lexas a «  M,|a math(.maliclan to calculate how

Lions Hear 
Talk On Farm 
Economics

Reporters Feel Lisa Kirk Trading Singing 
Ike Won'I Run; For Straight Acting Role 
Family Reason

hava

WASHINGTON -*-UP

By ALINE MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. —UP—Lisa 

Kirk, the sexy chanteusse of the 
! nightclub circuit, is giving up the 

The sub- )ow necklines and aultry voice for
stantlal majority of White House a while Like ginatra and Crosby 
news reporters who are convinced; ahe-a another singer who’s trading 
that President Eisenhower will not'her tunes for straight acting, 
run again are much influenced by, Even Rudy VaUee has put “ My 

attitude of the family. iTtme la Your Time”  in mothballsthe
Long before Mr. Eisenhower and is playing a 70-year-old priest

in a local theater. Frank 8inatra 
is busy portrayiiw dope fit 
rider of the purjfle sage in pictures

Day -JtaixetL

was stricken, Washington was dia 
cussing the report that .Mrs. Ei
senhower opposed a second term 
She was said Jo be supported by i and Doris 
her son. Maj. John S. Eisenhower,}singing, in a suspense movie, 
and by her mother, Mrs. John S.i Nsw Uaa ^  ot the top attraf.

lions In the bistro belt, has decided 
the family attitude to try her hand at being a dramai-

toward a second term appear to. -------- —-----------------—  —------------- -

Doud. 
Reports of

Mrs. Ruby Mason, Shamrock 
Mrs. Bessie J. Payne, 745 E. ] 

Albert
Mrs. Vera Rascoe, 1009 Prairie 

Drive
Sam Smith, Lefors 

Dismissals
Charles Clemmons, Lefors 
Glen Sparlin, McLean

White Deer
Jess Riley, 915 K. Twifford 
Cecil Sigmon, Amarillo 
Roy Tolbert, Amarillo 
Mrs. Faye Hanson, 315 E. Fran- 

416 cis
Baby Billy Sue Cowan, 103# S.

Hobart---------------
Ben Caudill, McLean 
Mrs. June Day, 505 Lowwry 
Leamon Andrews, McLean 
Mrs. - Joy Nipps, 333 Canadian

much it costs to produce aach 
bill. I ’m no mathematician.

When the cotton part of the bill 
starts to wear to a fray, and is 
limpy, it is turned over to the 
treasury and burned. A new bill 
is then substituted.

My questioner also wanted to 
know how long it might be before 
the late Franklin D. Roosevelt gets 
his likeness on a paper bill. The 
answer is up to the secretary of 
treasury who has the final say.

ties. Washington now l .  on the 
dollar bill. Woodrow Wilson Is on 
the $100,000 gold certificate—some 
thing that doesn’t sell very well 
these days. It’s small enough, but 
Is a little hard to bust up when 
you buy a 15-cent beer.

be solidly founded. All hands, how
ever, do not give the same weight 
to influence of the President's 
family upon hie political decisions. 
It has been revealed now that Mr. 
Eisenhower has discussed his po
litical future with some eg his as
sociates and plans to explore the 
subject much farther with them. 
He said so last Sunday at Key 
West.

Some of his top political asso
ciates, among whom would be 
several mqjt likely to have been 
in on the ’ discussions, recently 
have been getting together to can
vast  the 1956 prospects.
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
York, several 
and at least

comrade were parties to the va 
rious exchanges.

It was their Judgment, perhaps 
based on ideas some of them had 
exchanged with the President, that 
his son and womenfolk would have 
little to do with his final decision 
on a second term. It is quite ob
vious that family opposition has 
not yet persuaded Mr. Elsenhower 
to close the door to another cam
paign for the White House.

He has said he has not finally 
made up his mind. James C. 
Hagerty, presidential pies* secre
tary, said that no “ ultimate decl- 

Form er' sion”  has been made. And, Hag- 
of New! erty added:

ie actress. She signed to star In 
“ I Married Two Men”  for inde
pendent producers Irving Allen 
and Cubby Broccoli.

Lisa will Play a singer who's 
strayed in Lisbon and becomes in
volved in intrigue. The picture will 
be shot in Lisbon this spring.

•'It's strictly a dramatic part.”  
she said. “ The writers came to 
see me when I was singing at the 
Beverly Hilton last week and of 
fered me the part.”

After her success on Broadway 
without in "Kiss Me, Kate,”  Llia combed 

movie offers out of her long, brown 
hair. But they weie 'just special
ty bits In mustcals.”

“ For an artist to make an Im
pact you have to do more than 
specialty songs,”  she said.

done all the TV variety 
But to score yod have te 
more than three minutes.

"But once you get the reputa
tion of a musical performer V *  
she sighed.

Lisa, who could rival Jane Rua- 
aell in the figure department, fi. 
nally got her chance to make 
people forget her sexy songs and 
claavage. Last month she won a 
dramatic role on television for 
■The General Electric Theater.”  

One critic wrote she could give up 
singing and take up etraight dr* 
matte*.

•I’ve'

Cabinet members ‘ ‘That declaion he, and h* alone, 
on* former Army! will make.”

All Yon Need
for Child's Cough
When cold*, measles or flu leave 
your child with a croupy cough get 
Crsomulsson quick because chronic 
bronchitis may develop. Creomulsion 
aoothes raw throat and chest mem
branes, loosens and helps expel germy 
phlegm, mildly relaxes systemic ten
sion and aids nature fight the cause 
o f irritation. Get milder, tastier 
Crcoenuhioa for Children m the pink 
and blue package at ydur drug counter.

CREOMULSION
FO R  CHILDREN

K itchen Open « t  3 p.m. 
W a  S pecia list i«

Steaks and Chicken
Saturday Special 

Chicken Chow Main

DAN CE
To the Music of

THE NOTABLES 
Saturday, Jan. 14
D a n cin g  9 :5 0  t o  1 2 :3 0

' Donation $ 1 .0 0  Feraoa

Moose Home
Moose Members 
And Guests Only

—4-

Sslmon P. Chase is pictured on 
the $10,000 federal reserve note.

, But none have been printed since 
demand for agricultural prpducts J „ „  bpcauae th,  juat wa,
is good but huge production la re „ ot bl enoufh to jm ofy  the print- 
sponsible for some of the present ( COBt 
problems, he said. Chase, bv the way, wa* secretary About 70 farmer, and ranchers! of trMaury wben lha molto

Mrs. RaHene Talley. 7083 Varwon-from the area were present . . j  God w ,  Tru,, . .  firat appeared 0n 
Clarence Dtmivan. Skelyytown j special guests of the club. County # coJn ,n lg#4 wag durln,
Mrs. Lola Taylor, 1068 Varnon Agent Ralph Thomas, - chairman ,h- iod whe„  folks turn#d th#ir

of the Agriculture Committee, ar-, fat.ea up ,0 heaven th,  ^
War.Georgia Nicholaison 232 Tig- ranged and presented the program.

The speaker was introduced by Dr.
N. L. Nlcholl, a member of the Incidentally, there was no paper

I money in the country Until 1861. 
| The Civil War brought that on.

Irene Quillen, Pampa 
Addie Call&n. 711 Sloan committpe.
Alice Stewart, 705 Lowery > jjh] Craig announced the Under-! too.ground Water District Election to 

he held here on Saturday, Jsn 21 I flr»» P*P«r dou*h 9™
I The election will be ehld to deter- [duced-by. two men and four women 
mine forming the district in order  ̂ wl,°  worked in a single room in

the attic of -the

yesterday,'

4 , »

Lillian Andrus, Pampa 
Baby Winston Walkup, 508 N 

Wynne
Vernon Hobbs. 1021 Christine _  ______

CONGRATULATIONS ^  Ito^ '̂insure ’adequate water through th« « ‘ Uc of -th. main treasury
Mr. and Mrs. James Brown. wel, gpa( ing and conservation mea- building. Thay produced gt and *2 

2116 Alcock, a r e -parents of a boy,*gure|1 -»------  bltt*. whtclr were worth about that
Larry Jarrett presented a selec- at th* t,me* • >

tion of popular numbers on the vio-! 
lin, accompanied by Ramona Hud
gins at tile piano. ___ • _____ :

A welcome was extended to the 
special guests by Calvin Whatley, 
first vice-president, who invited 
them to return to the club.

Other guests included County 
Judge Bruce Parker, Pat Lunsford.
Dr. Don Schooler, of Muskogee,
Okla . and Joel Combs

.born at 12-12 am  
j weighing 7 lb. 6 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Welch. 736 
Deane D r, are parents of a girl, 

(weighing 8 lb 1 oz., born at 2:05 
.m. yesterday.

Read the News Classified Ads

Read th* New. (las.lfled Ad*

» I
PLAYS A BEAUTY -  Using 
descriptions supplied by Homer 
In “ The Iliad." Warner Brothers 
has selected Rossana Podesta to 
portray “ the most beautiful 
woman in the world.”  The 
Italian actress will star in 
“ Heleti of Troy.”  She is cur
rently doubling with Alan Ladd 
in “Santiago.”

Bile key Taxes
COLUMBUS. O. — UP — Total 

taxes paid by Ohioans for state and 
local government are about $1,445.- 
000.000 a year, according to Tax 
Commissioner Stanley J. Bowers. 
This figure* out to about 50 cents 
a day per person for the Ohio pop
ulation.

OPEN 6:IS 
ADM. IUc 50c

ENDS
TONIGHT

‘HELL’S ISLAND” 
JOHN PAYNE

SAT. THRU MON.
JO* C.»’v*7 Iti p'*,*»*tFred Leslie

Astaire • Caron
A

K
vV V ’qp' * 4Daddylonglegs. !

C|N»Ma£ cOP£ . Cta. hk la
«  * 

*  tt» Wood* ot fet* Fidelity SHMOettOStC SOU SO

Use COSDON Gas 
For Powsr!

Service Oil & Supply
M« W. Brows — Phone 4 7541

L a N 0 R A Preview Frl. 13th, 11:30 
All Tickets 60c 

A free pass will be issued to each person sitting 
through both features. Don’t dare to. come alone. 
Boys bring your best gouls. Girls bring your best 
boy fiend.
FEATURE NO. 1— -* »-

"TH E BLACK C A STLE"
STEPHEN McNALLY, RICHARD GREEN 

FEATURE NO. 2 -

■SM
i  . .± j

-4-4-

9°9 F F

IN EASTMAN
COLOR

/r
HlfJ*

— Starring —
RICHARD EGAN & CONSTANCE DOWLING

Now Thru,Tuea. 
Open 1 :45

Admission 15c $ 60c
Features—  1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:4S

IE RENO BROTHERS!
History's first groat 

outlaw gang dasho s  
with history's first 

graat ftirtlner hiirtT*1

ioiph scon

tOGAR BUCHANAN
HQWAID P H I I t *

T M C H  N  I C O L ^ h J  r  ^

LaNORR Now Thru Sat.
Open 1:4S 

Atlm. 15c A 60c

Features 2:02 3:54 5:46 7:38 9:33

Doethtod to  be tha m oot ta lked-ebout p icture o f  th oyea r !

N«vftvRl

All IHf ITARUtyG 

WJIffZfR PRf/I y

fOY I Ai .I

—  MORE —
ALL OF HIE JANUARY 2, BOWL GAMES

SENSATIONAL OFFER!
(LIMITED TIME ONLY !)

i~FREE!
GE ELECTRIC DRYER

This Model J-408 Fully Automatic 
GE PUSH BUTTON RANGE

ELEC TR IC  RANGE
RANGE
DRYER

TOTAL
VALUE

$ 4 7 9 . 9 5
$ 1 9 9 .9 5

$67990

Model J-408 
Twin Ovens

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

FOR THE NEXT 
6 DAYS ONLY
Convenient G cCC  

Credit Terms

YouPav t  
ONLY *

(AND YOUR OLD RANGE)

SPECIAL SAYINGS NOW ON OUR 
COMPLETE LINE OF GE RANGES

R esu lt- $229 .S, Model J-24S. 24-lnch

GE ELECTRIC RANGE
a .s u l .r  6279.9$. M .dtl J ■ 397. 39-inch

GE ELECTRIC RANGE
*eoular Model J-401, 40-meh

GE ELECTRIC RANGE
Regular $41* 9S. Model J 402. 40-inch

GE ELECTRIC RANGE
• • • a # . # *

• a a • a a

$ 1 9 9 .9 5
$ 2 1 9 . 9 5

$ 2 3 9 . 9 5
$ 3 1 9 .9 5

WE SERVICE 
EVERYTHING 

WE SELL!

304 W. FOSTER
u  aPompo'i Volume Applionce Dealer"

PAMPA ^ DIAL 4-35H

f



M O N D A YFRID A Y SA TU R D A Y

Men's and Women'sSelected Group
WATCHES

$29.75
WATCHES

#  Values to
•  Dre** SIjtIm

Elgins
Bulovas
Hamiltons
Lonqines
Baylors

•  Service Styles
•  Shook Ke*lotant

•  Water Resistant
•  IT JewelPRICE $1 Weekly

STERLING & SILYERPLATE HOLLOWARE
—  Values to $15.00 —

#  Trays #  Vases
9  Salt and Peppers #  Compotes
#  Creamer-Sugar Sets, Many Others

Roger*

2 only $69.50 —  7x35 Coated BINNOCULARS . . . .  $35.75
1 only $159.50 —^8-pc. TEA SERVICE $99.50
1 Only —  $119.50 —  57 Pc. 1847 Roger* Silverplate, $69.95 
1 —  $195 Heavy Silverplate PUNCH BOWL ..........  $99.50
3 —  $119.50 —  53 Pc. SYRACUSE CHINA ........ . $59.95
7 —  $10.95 Anti-Tarnish SILVER CHESTS ........... * $4.95
1 —  Man's $95 Hartman ALL LEATHER BAG ....... $69.95
2 —  $49.95 — 3 Pc. LUGGAGE SETS . . .  $24.95
1 — $39.95 Complete Bolsey CAMERA OUTFIT .... $29.95
4 Only —  Reg. $8.75 PARKER 21 SETS $6.25
3 —  $39.95 —  3 Speed Portable RADIO-PHONOS, $29.95 
6 —  $29.95 —  10 Pc. FLASH CAMERA OUTFIT, $19.95

Annual Clearance inum’i 1 * • : mm titetm
Odds Ends -

Chinowore, Pottery B y
and Crystal Mm SaL

k Values to

107 N. XUVLE* — PAMPA

r v ; e  -r a rr. v - '  w .

R ECEIV E M ASON IC HONORS
C. P. Buckler, left, and E. E. Shelhamer will be in 
Dallas this week end where they will receive hon
ors earned thjough the Masonic Lodge. Buckler is 
the first person in Gray County to be designated a 
33rd degree Mason and Shelhamer will reejeive the 
rank and decoration of Knight Commander of the 
Court of Honor. Buckler’s 33rd degree will be con
ferred upon him for outstanding service to the Scot
tish Rite and in public life while Shelhamer will re
ceive his honor for a signal service to the Rite.

Laycock New 
School Head 
At Shamrock

SHAMROCK

Mainly About People!
-v !

The annual Girl Scout Associa
tion banquet will be held at 7 p.m. 
today in the Pampa High School 
cafeteria. “ Songs Around The 
World ’ ia the theme of the event. 
' A free baked ham dinner will 

(Special) —j be served to mombera and guests
Kenneth Laycock has been named beginning at 7:30 p.m. today at
Superintendent of the Shamrock: ------- —■ ——— ---------------- 1--------
Schools. Laycock will assume his
duties around Feb. 1. He replaces P I  A  K J C
Elmer j ;  Moore who resigned re- *
cently. (Continued from Page One)

Thomas in weighing and ear-tag 
ging all entries.

the Pampa Elks Lodge ‘Stag 
Night.’

Lonnie Kotara, 852 Beryl, is in
the Veterans’ Administration Hos
pital in Amarillo for plastic sur
gery. He was burned three years

P R O B E R S
(Continued from Page Oiy)

eral InvesUgating committej. He slon of the Legialature.

18th-
Ye»*

THE PA M PA  DAILY NEWS
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said he wants to find out hov- 8 A B Shoemake 59 „  g i M r S .  S l l O r t  D l C S
soon the others can meet in ma- x , usl , „ ldent continued lo ^ ow k | e a r  M o b e e t l G
* rlty 8888ion' - j improvement from .  self-inflicted! "  v . en !

In other developments: ! bullet wound in a Waco hospital. V**?* 9h° rt' 79 • Z"” i
i oi. i „  ,  » .  u _ . . . .  . . . .  v lived near Mobeetie,- died at her;1. State Rep. Jean Hbsey ngtdlHe satd he did no more wrong i * *

Thursday night in Galveston it ! than try to build a business, butj 
was “ common knowledge" in theicouldn't take it when it collapsed: une,a 

, 1980 Legislature that A. B. Shoe- and shot himself through the head.i 
ago in an acciden neai White.make had a fnumber of legisla- 6. Another insurance company ^  .

I tors" on retainers. He didn’t name | executive announced he had Pa*d | °  WM ■
any, but said “ Shoemake’s name for a vacation for Insurance Com

at 8:43 am . Wednesday. J 
services are pending at , 

the Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral
Home.

. m a a r  i i h i i  h  i i i i i i i  n p r  m  i c u r i B i a .  a .  m i u u i c i  l i i s u i  s u r e  I ' l i m i u i n v
Deer.

Remember the bake gale -  a but aairt ..Shoemake.a name for a vacation for Insurance Com- *878' in, Ad™*n' Mo ®h* ,ived '* 
.ponsored by nter mediate dept. | came a ,ot looge converga missioner Garland Smith. It is the years before movrn,
“'  U- ~ “ K — —  — —  ' tlon,  - .^  i second such announcement. An t° Mobeetle about three year, ago

2. Arkansas Tn*nr«n,.. earlier announcement told of a S * wa* “  mem r *
it Harrah Methodist Church Sat. 
a.m, Hughes Bldg. Lobby.

Fried Chicken Complete Meals
with.Coconut or Choclate Pie de- sloner H

Insurance Cpmmis-
G. Combs disclosed in Honolulu vacation. This one was.in odist Church.

Shamrock High School in 1950 as 
an instructor in the history depart-*

sert Sat. A i.00 O AZ Dining Room* Rock lhat Arkansa* Fire
.................... ........................____ r ___ The Gray County Home Demon- Mrs. Mary Kligar, a professor In and Marine Insurance Co., a U.S.
ment. He bacame principal of the stration Council will be in charge the education department of West TrU8lti 8Ub*idiary, has asset* total- 
high school in 1953, succeeding of concessions again thia year, and'Texas State College, Canyon, will about $370,000 — u *
Edgar Burkhalter. *w4H- be open tor business starting, be in Pampa Thursday to organize bonds' 11 al8°  owns

He is a graduate of Samnorwood Saturday and continuing through j an exptension course in advanced 
High School. Following 2'A years Wednesday, Feb. 22nd, education. All persons interested

Mexico, and included Commission- Survivors are five sons. Stepher
and E E Short both of Cantonnot for him to dec.de if asset, of g> D> H D of Mobe.ti«: J. M

Arkansas Fire and Marine will be of Pampa; and R. P. of Lindsey '

Over Billion 
Asked For 
New Schools

By BETTY PRYOR
WASHINGTON UP Preside it 

Eisenhower a s k e d  Congress 
Thursday to ” provide a total of 
|1.280.000,00} in federal grants 
over the next five years to help 
build badly needed school rooms.

He said in a special message 
to Congress that the grants- at the 
rate of $250 million a year -should 
be matched with state funds to 
supplement local construction in 
the “ neediest" school districts.

The request was the chlel 
feature of a four-point federal aid 
program which Mr Elsenhowei 
said “ should overcome the nation’s, 
critical classroom shortage within 
five years."

The shortage now is estimated 
tt 203.000 classrooms.

Ceet Exceed* $: Billion
The total program proposed by 

Mr. Eisenhower would amount to 
at least 82.020,000.000 In federal 
aid to public schools over five 
years. •-

For the federal grants. Mr. 
Eisenhower proposed a formula 
under which states “ noticeably 
lagging'* behind their ability to 
support public 'schools would get 
less federal Sid. He said this 
feature "should set a* an incentive 

" fo r  the lagging atatea to increase 
their effort.”

He proposed that federal funds 
be distributed “ according to

• relative need.’ *
Purchase School Bond*

Mr. Eisenhower also called for:
1. $750 million over five years 

for I' .feral purchase of local school 
construction bonds when school 
districts cannot sell them -In 
private markets at reasonable 
interest rates.

2. Federal advances to help 
provide reserves for bonds isjued 
by state school financing agencies. 
The President put no price tag 
on thia featura of tha five-year 
program. He said these bond* 
would finance local construction of 
schools to be ranted and eventually 
owned by local school systems.

t. $20 million in matching grants 
to the states over live years for 
planning ways to overcome 
obstacles to financing school 
construction.

Ask* Research Boost
Tha President also asked for a 

' ‘major’* but unspecified Increase 
in funds tor the of f i c a of 
educational research. He said 
“ thia has been a sorely neglected 

field.”
He asked Congress to continue 

providing federal funds for school 
construction In district* near 
federal b a s e s  and other 
government ' installations where 
achool enrollments ha Vs increased 
sharply. Tha present law aiding 
such districts expires next June.

Although - states and local 
communities art "substantially 
Increasing their classroom con
struction,”  the President said, 
many communities “ simply do not 
have a v a i l a b l e  locally the 
resources needed to cope both 
with the legacy of shortages from 
past years and with future needs.”  |

“ Unless these communities get 
help, they simply cannot provide

• enough good schools," he said.
Promised Top Priority

Federal school aid legislation 
has been promised top priority in 
the House where a Democratic 
plan already la before the Rules 
committee.

The Democratic - sponsored plan 
would provide for $1.8 billion in 
federal grants over a four-year 
period. The Democratic plan also 
would authorize the education 
commissioner to allot funds to 
states solely on the basis of their 
school-age population.

School aid legislation ia headed 
for a fight over an anti-segregation 
amendment which Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell (D-N.Y.I has 
promised to Introduce and over 
the question whether aid also 
should be provided for parochial 
schools.

DROUTH
(Continued from Page One)

the end of January—dry air will 
continue to hang over the state.

In Fort Worth, State Sen. Jim
my Phillips said a special session 
of the legislature is the "only 
hope" for solving the state's press
ing water problems. Phillips is a 
candidate for governor.

Gov. Allan Shivers said, earlier 
thia week that three-fourths of 
Texas haa serious drouth condi
tions. He called for federal assist
ance to farmers and ranchers.

Worst In Memory
He said the current drouth is 

the worst in memory over much 
of the- state.

Tlie state's 1.430.000 Baptists 
have been called on to set aside 
Feb, 11 a* a special day of prayer 
tor rain.

Some sections of Texas has 
been gripped by drouth every year 
since 1960. One of the worst years 
was 1954, when the state averaged 
only 18.3 Inches of rain 9.40 inch
es below normal.

The entire state was gripped by 
critical drouth during the fall of 
1952 and early 1653. Some rellci 
came in April and May. but by 
June the western three-fifths of the 
State was designated a drouth dis
aster area.

Iswt $32.7 Million
An estimated $32.7 million In 

crop* was lost in 1953 due to the 
lack of rain. Million* more wa* 
lost again in 1964 by both farmer* 
and rancher*.

Cattle prices fell sharply In that 
year because ranchers had tc 
dump ao many head on the mgV- 
ket after pastures dried up. Thai 
year was tha second driest in his 
tory for the state.

In the armed services he entered!
■  I I Official judge for this year'siare a,ked to meat a* 8 P-m. in

Tilnine U i n-Vi 1 ■ . I
the

WTSC In Canyon and was awarded ' w wm bp Homer Brumle of Junior H,*h Sch001 1,brary- The 
his BS degree in Education Admin-1 Herefor() and ^  auctioneer wlu course may be taken for credit, 
istration in 16550. He received his ! ^  Walter BriUen of i —--------------------------

“ r r .  " r ,  « .«< »■  c m . «*■ * « ' » »  p  A r F
in all divisions by the Chamber of IV A U  C  
Commerce, plus special merchant*'

State College in 1952. While on 
campus he was named to Who’s 
Who in American Colleges and Uni (Continued from Page One)
versities and served as Vice pre.i-!Prize8 ,or af* w">a" 8hiP- cleanest credlt for the billion-dollar fa r*

downtown Little 
bought recently.

.000" in cash and removed to Texas to pay off des-■ ^  dau_h;e„  Mra c . x
>wn* a building in Perat® credltot(8 of US Trl|8t *  Huxtable of Kennebec/S. D.; Mra * — ‘------iJG uaranty . If (hare -ia a--cowtcat 1Hock which . J T Barber of Rapid Ctty,he said, the courts will havfe tOi_ r  *wana, S.D.; one brother, S.H 

and Mr*. J. L. Cranny of Puk3. District Attorney Tom Moore decide 
Jr. of Waco charged the 8enate Arkansas Fire and Marine of short of gorger; 14 granchildrei 
General Investigating committee Little Rock has suspended opera- and i0 great grandchildren.
has muffed its inquiry into the tions. Texas Liquidator J. D . -------------------------------------—
scandals and said the McLennan'Wheeler is due at Little Rock this1 
county grand jury will do the Job week end to “ discuss the matter.”  | 
right. U.S. Trust k Guaranty had- At Waco, Moore said: ” W« can)

stall and cleanest pen. bill.
The Pampa Kiwawis Club will'' 

for th#* Junior Live-
Sen.

dent of the Students Association. |
While a Senior he was awarded the1 
Epsilon Beta Award for outstand- again be hosts for the Junior Live- 
ing service. ; stock exhibitors and their parents

He served on the Board of Direc- on Monday evening, Feb. 20th. It 
tor* of the Ex Students Association has not yst been announced where 
in 1951. ithe function will be held.

He was married to Mis* Janet The Hereford Breeders’ banquet 
Caperton, daughter of Mrs. J. H. wll be held on Tuesday, Feb. 21at, 
Caperton and the late J. H. C apiat 7:30 p.m. in the banquet room 
erton, March 13, 1952. She is also of the First Methodist ChUrch, at 
a teacher in the school system, which time Dr. Robert Black, head 
Laycock is the son of Mrs. W. M of the animal husbandry depart- 
Laycock who makes her home in ment, at Texas Tech, will deliver 
the Arab community squlhwest of the principal address. Dr. Black 
Shamrock. will also serve as judge for the

He is a member of the Rotary Breeders’ show, 
and Booster's Clubs, service clubs' A tota, of M tearng are present

ly entered in the F.F.A. Livestock 
Judging Contest on Tuesday, Feb.

ii\ Shamrock.

Proctor To Speak 
At Canadian CC

CANADIAN — (Special i Dr.
Dan Proctor, president of Okla
homa College for Women of Chick- 
asha, Okla., will be -the principal 
speaker at the annual Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce banquet
here Monday night.>Dr. Procter is l 'T ' ” ' ” ',"”7show will be eliminated.nationally known as an after-dinner1 
speaker. Clyde Carruth, general superin-

Tlie meeting will be In the WCTU j tendent of tha Junior LiisMoch 
Building and will begin at 7 p.m 
Entertainment will toe by Cana- . - 
adian talent to be announced later. I ur« e-» a11 local buame»« and Pr0,ea'

Other business to be included at 8*°nal people to render their sup- 
the banquet will be the installs- j Port °* l*1* sale, which will be held 
tlon of officers and directors. War- ' 0,1 Wednesday, Feb. 22, at 9.30 
ren Harrington will be installed as' *» Community Building at 
president, replacing Tom Abraham Recreation Park, 
who will automatically become 
vice president.

. 8 j  . ■ .  i exhausted by recent floods in the21st. and entries are still coming ] J
I in, fccrording to Quentin Williams, Northeast.J  superintendent of the show. At WORKLOAD
I least 50 teams are expected to be Former President Hoover Will 
entered by contest Ume. ‘ *8“ »y Monday at the opening of a

All livestock entered in the show Senate subcommittee hearing on 
will be viewed bv the stfttn; com -' proposal* tor easing the workload 
mittee on Sunday, Feb. 19th, at 2 of the presidency. Mr. Hoover has 
pm  at which time all anim'als proposed creation of the post of 
not coming up to standards of the Administrative Vice President to

relieve the President of some 
duties.

BUDGET
President Eisenhower will send Show, is very enthusiastic over the ^  t lfl q , ,  Monday

prospects of this year s event, and A|) ^  poim to a balanred
budget of about $64 billion this 
year and an increased budget of
$65.5 billion next year.

.its headquarters in Waco. j look only into the affairs of U.S. |
4. Sen. Jimmy Phillips of An- Trust, but We’ll give the people of 

j.gleton charged in a speech in Fort , Texas a full report. If we uncover 
* PRESS ! Worth that "another operation! anything in other counties, we’ll

whitewash”  is in progress by the pass it on to them. We're going to 
Richard L. Neuberger, a Senate General Investigating com- do the Job the investigating com-i 

former newspaperman, said the mittee. He palled for a special seS-1 mittee failed to do.”
“ good sense of the American peo
ple will resist any coercion of the 
press”  by congressional investiga
tions. The Oregon Democrat 
warned congressional investiga
tions could put freedom of the 
press at "the mercy of congres
sional committees.”

d is a s t e r  l o a n s
The House next Wednesday will 

debate a bill that would make 
another $50 million available for 
flood and disaster loans. The Small 
Business Administration wants the 
money because its loan fund was

Get the 
r BEST for 

f  LESS, get'
1 00  TABLET BOTTLE 0NIY49C

3 DAYS ONLY

l/cii JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Denies Algeria Resignation
PARIS UP— Both the French 

Jake Hess, president of the Top g0vernment and Jacques Souatelle 
o ’ Texas Hereford Breedeus' As- deniad Friday that he had resigned 
sociation, has Issued a final call a j governor general of Algeria. In- 

Palnted Hnlr -  f l tor all certificates from consignors (ormed sources said earlier that he
DES MOINES, la - Dorothy for the Breeders' show and sale. bad 0ffered hi* resignation, •!- 

Biume. Oelwein, la., won first The catalogue committee will $° though the government of Premier 
place in the hair-styling contest at to work next week in setting up g d(?ar jraure could refuse to ac- 
a beauty seminar by iashioning a ropy for the sale catalogue. At cej )l j(
pink and black coiffure. She said present, 33 head of registered cat- _________________
she used pink water color "Ju*t to tie have been consigned to the
be different.”  sale. ,  Read the New* Classified Ad*

Contra hand of Wor
Wotton frequently is called a con

traband of war because It la the 
principal Ingredient of smokeless 

powder and. when combined with 
nitric acid, produces a powerful 
explosive.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
General Electric 

VACUUM CLEANER
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS GE MODEL WA 550

FULLY AUTOMATIC

WASHER
CLEANER
VALUE

$ 2 5 9 . 9 5
$ 6 9 .9 5

$31990
You Pay $ 0 ^ 0 '
ONLY A J  7

SA V E $6995

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
For the Next 
6 Days Only!

304 W. FOSTER
'Pampa's Volume Appliance Dealer'

PAMPA ✓ DIAL 4-3511

#  M L v e i a w  ^com m un ity  .......................

” £££2 ^  "* ......... ....
'̂ JX Z ?^ * * * * ........
•  ■ . . W - o v " * " ’ '1 ................................................
T tS S tm *  .......... .  ......

14 PC. u n i t  lADL® •••
Reg. *  —  __ c o m p l e t e
. n w c H W V  ......................

Value* to I t*-*8 ......................................  .

.  w v n *
•it ® Gup eTORSPKKCOIATOR.

.M 8pu «A )um tnu^  (A K t HUMIDORS .............
WARM«R8 a n d

Rr$- V ’matlc IRON*. . — ' i 5 9 5
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Manners 
Make Friends

• , iTraffic Safety Problems Are Explained 
At Meeting Of Twentieth Century Club

5

You don’t have to answer a 
personal question if you don't want 
to. It a question makes ypu bris- 

—ttg, -otf-'-with- -a -eaeuaL-re-
mark. The rudeness isn’t oh the 
j  irt of the one who refuses to 
n sw er  a personal question. It’s 
ea the part of the one who asks it.

read The News Classified Ads

Family Dinner Given 
By Perryton Couple

PERRYTON— (Special) —Mr. “ We are very interested IniTexans think the Texas Highway 
and Mrs. T. J. Wahl entertained speaking to clubwomen about OurJ Patrol is worth having, they need 
with a family dinner recently. traffic safety problems,’ ’ Sgt. Bob1 to do something about getting sal- 

Those present wepe Mr. and Mrs I Brookshire of Amarillo, highway aries of patrolmen raised so it will 
I.*Roy Buller, Keith, Kale and patrolman, told members of thelndtso difficult to get good traf- 
Kirk of Vaslliia, Calif,; Mr. ^nd twentieth Century Club at a re- fic officers. Salaries are sff low 
Mrs. Vernon O. Gibson, Unda Day cent meeting in the home of Mrs, 
and Susan Eaye, of Hardesty, I. B. Hughey.
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Wahl.j “ We wish we could get the club- 
Ray Edmond and Teresia of Boyd.' women behind some of our much'
Mrs. Emma Buller of Woodlake, needed safety legislation in Tex 
Calif.; and Hubert Johnson of as,’ ’ he continued. "We know then 
Turpin, Okla. X jwe could get some laws we need

— ------------1------- ----- | so much to help make our high-
CaIvary Baptist Ci rc le w“ys sa,er ”Ways clubwomen can help dis-I H a s B ib le  S tudy M eet vu=sed by SgC^rookstnre; inctud- ln Texas are having public

• .  a a l a t v  n m a r r a m s  t h i a  v « a r  a h a

Relieve Suffedng Fast-Effectively

- W I C K S
w  V a p o R u b

The Kathleen Mallory Circle of ed assistance in securing cdmpul 
the Calvary Baptist Churqji met sory driver education in school, 
recently in the home of Mrs. Tho- He pointed out that surveys 
mas Fisher. Opening prayer was show there are few traffic acci- 
given by Mrs. H. W. Smart, and I dents or violations among those 
Mrs. Jack Robertson taught the who have taken such courses. He 
Bible study. The meeting closed said clubwomen could help get 
with prayer by Mrs. C. R. McGa- laws passed to force traffic offen- 
hen. ders to take Scientific chemical

Mrs. H. W. Smart was welcomed tests for Intoxication when officers 
as a new member. Other present | feel it is necessary. Since charges 
were Mmes. Jack Robertson, C.R. of driving while intoxicated must 
McGahen, L. A. Laverty, Thomas be proven in court, he stated, of-
Fisher, A. C. Boren, Ennis Hill, 
Naomi Hill and C. E. Humphries.

ficers can get few convictions with
out such positive tests.' He explain
ed that in 1954, 49 per cent of fatal

The short, tailored, pleated satin j rural accidents in Texas involved 
dress in a short length is a new people who had been drinking. 
i(̂ (ja for evening wear. I In conclusion', he stated that if

npw, he advised, that the patrol is 
losing many of its fine officers to’ 
better paying positions.

In introducing Sgt. Brookshire, 
Mrs. J. B. Massa, program lead
er, stated that since there are four 
million vehicles in Texas and over 
one-half of the drivers are women, 
traffic safety problems are wom
en’s problems. Realizing thlp, 1300

G 
Ci

Single Vision
as low at,

complete with  
examination

85

OOUCLAS OPTICAL

n o  i n v e s t  N o  i\/\oney Down
n o cchaarrgye n g  Weekly

YOUR GUARANTEE: If within 30 days you are not completely satisfied with 
fo u r  glosses, return them for a full refund.

107 NORTH CUYLER

safety- programs this year, she 
pointed out.

During the business session, with 
Mrs. E. L. Campbell, president, 
in charge, officers for the 1956-57 
term were elected. Those chosen 
were Mrs. Victor Jamison, presi
dent; Mrs. Jack Foster, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. H. R. Thompson, sec
retary; Mrs. R. W. Stowers, treas
urer; Mrs, J. B. Massa, parlia
mentarian; Mrs. Fred Neslage, 
critic; Mrs. Lorene Locke, report
er; Mrs. E. L. Campbell, council 
of clubs representative; and Mrs. 
C. E. High, federation counselor.

Members present were Mmes.
E. la. Campbell, W. R. Campbell,
F. • M. Culberson, Jack Foster, 
J. W. Gordon, Lloyd Hicks, Ron
ald Hubbard, I. B. Hughey, V. J. 
Jamieson, J. B. Massa, Roy Mc- 
Kernan, Fred Neslage, Traylor 
Price, R. H. Sanford, R. W. Stow
ers and Lorene Locke.

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER —  Mrs. Sam Bond was fet^d with a pink and blue shower recently in the home of Miss 
Nan Ramming. Shown at the event, left to right, ore Miss Ramming, Miss Sue McBride, the honoree, Miss Jonelle 
Crump and Miss Sondra Sullins. Misses Ramming, McBride, Crump end Sullins were hostesses., . (News photo)

Hats Coordinated 
With Hair Pieces

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

"Meat-Vegetable Pie With Cheese Halo" 
Makes Unique Dish For Company Meal

This is a delicious low cost main 
dish baked iti a pie plat*. The crust 
Is seasoned ground beef, with a 
filling of tender rice and mixed

There’s a wonderful fascination vegetables. Tomato sauce and 
to a hair piece. It can allow a 
touslehead lo be soignee for an 
evening, if she Likes.

It can aid a short gal by putting 
several inches on her height. It 
can disguise hair that’s taking its 
time about getting long. It can 
make skimpy hair look thick.

A New York designer of these 
fabulpur goodies teams up with a 
designer of tiny hats to create tan
dem styles that couldn’t be more 
dressy. Not being rigid folk, they 
have designed both hair piece and 
hat so that they can be switched 
around every which way.

Figure-eight chignons can go on 
top or in back or up the nape of 
the neck.The companion hat can 
go around the chignon, above it, on 
top of the je a d  or howevir imagi
nation dictates.

Since chignons are notoriously 
hard to work with hats, these little

pepper and butter or margarine 
1 cup grated American Cheese 
1 can tomato sauce 
Put the water, rice and 1 tea- 

a | spoon salt in a 2-quart saucepan, 
halo of cheese are toppings. | Bring to a vigorous boil. Turn the 

You can use up left-over vege- h?*t as low as possible. Cover with 
tables or use fresh, frozen or can- »  M  » nd '« * '«  over lhu h«» l 
ned ones. This main dish is right 1< minutes. Remove saucepan from 
for company because It’s 1unique; ^ e  heat but leave lid on 10 fin- 
and so tasty, yet inexpensive!

‘  MEAT-VEGETABLE PIE
1 1-3 cups water
2-3 cup uncooked white rice
1 teaspoon salt
2 slices fresh white bread 
2-3 cup milk
1 teaspoon steak sauce 
1 teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon black pepper 
1 egg
1 lb. ground beef 
l - 1 > *j 2 cups mixed vegetables, 
rooked and seasoned .with salt,

utes
While the rice cooks, tear the 

bread into small pieces. Place in a
mixing bowl. Add the milk, steak 1 cup brown sugar, few grains salt, 
sauce, 1 teaspoon salt, black pep- cUP water.

C  r

/I
* \ m

By GAYNOR MADDOX.
NEA Food and Markets Editor
From the Northwest come these 

pleasant recipes using filbert' nuts. 
^  PENUCHE FILBERTS 
Two cups toasted whole filberts

per and egg. Mix well. Add the 
beef and mix well.

Combine brown sugar, salt and 
water. Bring to boil. Boil for 2 min
utes. Remove from heat, add ftl-Place in a greased 10 inch pie 

plate. (Pie plate shouldNhold 5->, h« ' t» Sllr unl1* »yruP look" *'loudy
to 6 cup, of liquid ) |*nd l* ,,rm Place on wmxed. 'o r  on a buttered platter and break Press the meat over the bottom th nutg # t
and up the side*. Build the sides , FILBERT FUDGE 
up s* high as possible Place in a] A haU,h of fllberl „  ready

pre - heated 350 degree jugt R few minutes. If you use aIn

Baby Shower Given 
For Mrs. Sam Bond

Mrs. Sam Bond was complimen
ted with a pink and blua shower 
recently in the home of Miss Nan 
Ramming, 720 E. Frederie. Co- 
hostesses with Mtaa Ramming wera 
Misses Sondra Sullins. Sue Mc
Bride and Janelle Crump.

Miss Ramming greeted the 
guests, and Mlsa Sullins presided at 
the guest register. The hono-ee 
was presented a corsage of white 
carnation*, and the hostesses wore 
corsages of pink carnations.

Recorded background music was 
a Jackie Gleason album, “ Music 
For Showers.'*

The serving table waa covered 
with a light blue lace cloth end 
was centered with pink and white 
gladiola. Flanking the centerpiece 
were pink and blue tapers in cry
stal holders.

Refreshments of hoes <T oeuvres, 
party cookies, and pink punch with 
blue lea cube* were served Miss 
McBride presided at the punch

Joint between real and store-bought 
hair.

,F . oven for 10 minute. Remove ^  chocolate fudge mix w idfbow1’ *nd MlM CrumP **rved “ >•
Lfrom the oven and epread the rice J,u/ lnto lt , toasted f,lber„  cookie..
nuae t It o Kcittnm uiilK Ik* mlv. • i nneowimalslii 41 rteranna attendover the bottom. Top with the mix

„ . ed vegetables. Pour the tomato ISuch combination*, plus wits of ’  th.
bits of hats designed for them are one’s own. ere perfect prescrip .. pound powdered sugar, ** cup mel-- - - i . ' r 'i the grated cheese around ine euM. . . __tions for Uje I ’m - mck - of - me D u_... tu_ _________ « ile<̂  gutter or margarine, few

FILBERT FONDANT ROLL 1 Approximately 48 persona attend-
One and one-half cup. filbert., 1 ,rom Pm i P‘ - »*Uyt®wn and

White Deer.
ideal.

In one case, the page boy hair-j midwinter doldrums. They can 
piece
Invaluable service in disguising the In mg or as long as you want.

I grains salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla. 2i Place in the 36b degree
the little hat performs an'change the whole look for an eve *nd h ,k* *0 minutes. This r e c ip e ^  3 m ji^ p oon , cream 0r eva-

makes g serving.. |p„rated milk.
Toast filberts and rhop coarsely.

H IE GREATEST CLEARANCE IN THE PAMPA AREA
"Left-Ovsrs" Are Not Throwaways!
All items ore of Gilbert's quality! The merchan
dise comes from our reg 'lar stock and reduced 
to give-awoy prices! _______

Sale Goods Limited in Quantities!
Our "Left-Overs" ore limited in number. Some 
color and sire ranges incomplete. But the values 
ore terrific . . .

Cotton and linetf shirts ar« wom KM  , nd Mll to
yaar around now. Pair them with me,ted Add v«nma >nd
wool for winter, heavy linen (orI m Rrmdu|ll|y , nd mlx welL 
spring and summer. Hava fun 
collecting cuff links, too

MATURF PARENT
One nOon when my 10- year-old 

waa home from school for lunch 1 
I took drastic action on defiance. 
Bhe’d asked permission to dine at 
a friend's assuring me that the 
girl’s mother would drive her home 
by bedtime.

I refused It. And I was reminding

Stir in 1 cup filberts and shape 
Into log. Roll in remaining half'

. , Icup filberts Vvhich may he more
The mnoothne.M of the wall d»- fine|y chopped, if desired. (This h. r th*t thi« ZZ1 j

terminea how much paint will be rgn ^  made .arfvanre w  the h ,r thl* •duU h“d br
needed to cover It. The amoother ntv#r impr0Ve» with ripening i
the wall, thf less paint. Usually, i j _____________'
a gallon cover# between 300 andi
500 square feet. Read the New* Classified Ads

D R E S S E S
11 Dresses (odd$ 'n ends) were to 1 6 .9 5 ...................... .' now $3
1.2 Dresses, were to 12 95 .....................   ndw 55
14 Dresses were to 17.95 r • no*  57
18 Dresses, were to 19 95 . ...................      now 5®
20 Dresses were to 22 95 ............................................................now 59
15 Dresses, were to 24 95 •..........................................................now 510
27 Dresses, were to 29 95 : .................................................  now 512
17 Dresses were to 35 00 ................ now 516
8 Dresses, were to 39 95 . ......................... ) ............. .. • • • now $18

S U IT S
7 Pure Wool Suits, were to 39 95 .............. ....... . . I . . .  now $18

11 pure Woo! Flannel Suits-, were to 39,95 .  now $22
5 PUre Wool Sharkskin Suits -were 49 95    now $22
9 Pure Wool Pacific Crepe Suits, were 59 95 ..............now $22
7 Pure Wool Pacific Tosia Suits, were 59 95 ’ . . . .  now $22
8 Pure Wool Gabardine Suits, Navies, were 59.95 now $28
9 Rhonodo Hope Imported'Checks Suits, were 69 95, now $33
6 Natalie Green Flonnel Suits, were 69 95 ................... now $33
5 Jovan Sharkskt^Suits, were 69 95 ...........  . . .  now $33
3 Lynshire Jr. F'annel Suits, were 69 95 .j ."how $33
1 Courtshire Original Suit, was 79.95 ...............................now $44
3 Monarch Original Suits, were 89 95 ...............................now $44
2 Kolmer Suds, were 89 95  now $44
6 Town Fashion Original Suits, were 89.95 ......................now $44
5 Colifornia Cadfurier Suits, werg to $100 . . .............. now $44
8 California Couturier Suits, were to $ 1 0 0 ................................now $55

W I N T E R  C O A T S
f

8 Imported British Zizeline Coots, were 59.95 . . . . . now $22
5 Konmaks Kanamist Coots, were 69.95 ........... .. . now $33
ft Mirnholln fonts were 79 95 ............................ now $33
4 Anglos Elgorq, Coots,* were 79.95 ......................... now $33
9 Warren of Stafford Fleece Coats, were 79.95 . . . . now $3Y
5 Goodall Fleece Coots (postels) were 69.95 ........... . now $33
2 Navy Blue 100% Cashmere Coots, were $110 . . . now $44 _
7 Coshmere Blend Coats, w r̂e to 89.95 ................... . now $44
3 Imported Fleece Coats, were to 89 95 ...................... . now $44
3 Stroocks Pori^Lamode Fleece Coats, were 99 95 . . now $58
5 Worren of Stafford Shag Coats, were 99.95 . . . . now $58
3 Forstmann Mavelame Coats, were $110 . . . . . . . now $58
1 Forstmonn Sabelaine Coat, was $110 .............. now $58
2 Forstmann Maarvelgo Coats, were $ 1 1 0 .............. now $58

Dyed Processed Mouton Lamb Jackets

8 Only . $ * > 0 9 9
Charge 0  Budget Lay-Awoy

CONTINUING
Sm iti,: s i ,noes

SALK

LADIES DRESS SHOES
$4.99One big group of ladies dress shoes in

liTgh or mid-heels, all better shoes in 
values $10 95 to $ 14.95. Close out price Pr

SELECTIO N  
Ladies' Casuals

Outstanding buy in ladies 
casuals —  if you iind your 
size they ore —

$3.99 Pr.
LADIES

HAND BAGS
One group of ladies hand 
bags, sudes, fabric, leather.

Vi Price

GROUP
Ladies, Girls', Dress 

Shoes, Casuals, Flatties
Lot of ladies and girls dress 
shoes, casuals, flatties. Val
ues to $10.95 Out they go 
ot the low price of — m

$2.99 Pr.

HOUSE SHOES
One table of closeout styles 
in house shoes, mocs, etc

$1.99 Pr.

We Give And Redeem Pampo Progress Stamps

 ̂m i il l  j  Q iia f ih j
Your Family Shoe Store

207 N Cuyler 1

h o e A

Phone 4 5321

ken such promise* when my young 
one Interrupted me to declare her 
intention of accepting the Invitation 
without my permlaalon.

I kept her home from school.
Sending hgr to her room. I said, 

j “ We muet have obedience. A* you 
plan to dtaobey when you leava 
the houae, you can’t leave It. 

, You can apend your afternoon in 
I your room, considering, amrny 

other things how you’ll feel ex
plaining thia absence to your 
teacher tomorrow morning.”

This action was successful. 
Thereafter, though I waa often dis
agreed with, I was not defied.

But taken by a neighbor ot 
mine, it-could be very datige ja 
action, for she does not hold the 
conviction that made It successful.

I am a person who thinks dis
cipline more Important that edu
cation By subordinating my child * 
school lesson* to on* In obedlance, 
1 Illustrated my loyalty to thia 
conviction. It waa only ’ because 
my action expressed It that it was 
impeasslva action to  th* child -  
and changed her defiance to un
derstanding.

But my neighbor, who revere* 
education as the source of all hu
man happiness, would only in
crease her child’s defiance by such
action. * .

If she kept her youngster home
from school, her action would be 
so nervous, uncertain and uncon
vinced that It could Impress him 
only as untrustworthy. He would 
feel Justified In more defiance of 
her authority.

Action alone can teach a- child 
nothing. The gi.’ at failure of parent 
education has been lta failure to 
make this point.

By telling us what to^"do’ ’ about 
children's problems, parent educa
tors teH us nothing: '•A child l« 
Instructed, never by what we do, 
but by the convictions, loyalties, 
choices and values behind whst we 
do—the Intangible moral struc
tures which people in the field 
of parent edneation cannot give to 
us. „....

Says Dr. Marion F. Lunger ot 
the American Orthopeychlatrio 
Association: “ Too oftens parent 
have been used as middleman in 
our effort to reach and influence 
children.”

Nut even as middlemen, Dr. 
lin ger. Rather we have been used 
as inanimate instruments without 
any right to more) structures ot 
our own.

If you wear dresa shields, the 
• whme point is lost uhtr.es they *re
(i washed out pronto.’



An ample supply of various-sized 
containers will help avoid waste of 
space when small •amounts of food 
are to be stored.

Your refrigerator will give you 
the most usefulness if you plan for 
the best turfe of all ‘its space.

By controlling waste of space, 
you are less likely to “ lose”  foods 
in the refrigerator until they have 
passed their prime, you may be 
able to store enough more food to 
reduce shopping, you may refriger
ate additional foods like bread that 
stay fresh longer when cool, and 
you might be able to make chilled 
dessert treats more often.

Begin refrigerator space control 
by removing foods like pickles 
and jellies that do not need to be 
kept cool, suggests the home eco
nomics institute of Deepfreeze 
Home Appliances. Next, the insti
tute advises, eliminate' any Sulky 
store wrappings and packaging, as 
well as any inedible vegetable 
tops.

Space also cun be saved with 
proper refrigerator containers. 
Four-sided containers occupy nuch 
less room than round ones, and flat 
tops and bottoms permit stacking.

Refrigerator Space Use Needs Planning
(length of aleSYeg-. Suit and coat 
'sleeves stop almost any place ex-j 
cept at the wrist.

Monte Sano- and Pruzan have 
used short cape sleeves on coat* 
and no sleeves at all on some 
spring suits. The sleeveless suit ts 
done in three pieces of navy blue 
silk and wool. The top coat has 
bracelet sleeves and no collar. The 
underneath jacket has a large col
lar, which fits over the topcoat, 
and no sleeves.

Designers have left women plen
ty of choice as to what shape they 
prefer in their new Easter coats.

I Full coats are in the minority, but 
. they’re still present. Straight coas 
that button nearly to the hem are' 

I favorites of several designers, And 1 
a strictly high-fashion wrap for the 
future is the coat with the high- 
waisted curve. The armholes are 
cut high, the sleeves hang slim 
and straight to a point several 
inches above the wrist and the 
princess curve begins Just below 
the armboles. I

Monte Sano calls-his high-waiat- 
| ed coat the shah coat and Ben 

Zuckerman calls his the Nehru 
coat -to show which part of the 
world inspired the new line. * 

For strictly show occasions, 
original designers have come up 
with “ Arabian Nights" coats. They 
are coats and bolero jackets of 
white fleece encrusted with glitter. 
You'll find more gold embroidery, 
rhinestones and pearls on these 
evening coats than you have in 
the family jewelry box.

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY

NEW YORK —UP— Designer 
Oleg Cassini held out Thursday lor 
clothes that show off women’s 
curves. He did so ip the face of 
other new spring fashion* which 
are more covered than curva
ceous.

Necklines are cut w ay - down 
both fore and aft in Cassini's 
spring dresses. And there's no 
sign of the semi-fitted dresses and 
suits that are the-, biggest spring 
fashion news in giost American 
collections being shown here at 
the 26th national fashion press 
week.

“ I don’t think American women 
are half- as conservative as most 
people say they are,”  Casaini said. 
''I 've  cut necklines as low as pos
sible before and found that women 
like the idea." He added -unneces
sarily—“ and so do men.”

Lines Hug Figure
Cassini agrees with other de

signers about high • waisted lines, 
but his empire-cut dresses are 
made to hug the figure all the way 
down. One of his lowest-cut dresses 
is a printed silk organza In un
usual colors, of red, brown and 
gray. Another is a flower-printed 
paper taffeta dress, cut so low that 
only the most careful fitting will 

i keep the wearer covered.
Daytime wool dresses are snug 

i in the middle and straight-skirted, 
but Cassini ha* added bolero Jack
ets with occasional puff sleeves to 

t give a new top-heavy look.
There Is less talk about the 

| length of skills in next spring'! 
| clothes than There is about the

Cassini Holds Out For Low Necklines 
Despite "Cover-Up" Trend For Spring

RUTH MIllt'TT
The word is being noised about 

that any young man who dreams 
of some day being ap executive;

I had better pick himself the RIGHT
_____

' And the-RTGHT wife for an exec-^ 
Jutive, they say, is the gal who can 

butter up the boss without antag- 
. onizing his wife. She also has a 
. sixth sense that tells her what kind 
(I of clothes the other women will be 
| wearing to a company clambake. 
She can keep her strong opinions to ,

1 herself until she finds out how her] 
husband’s boss and his wife and'

, I their social set stand. In general, j 
j  she lives and' brehthea with one j  
! thought in mind. “ How can I help 
my husband get ahead?”

,1 An article called "Executive's 
;W ife,'' by Mai tin Scott, in the 
(September issue of Cosmopolitan’ 

. magazine points out that “ more 
, and more firms, considering *  j 
I man for a job, first conduct a sub- 

the 'wife inspection.’ ”  He offers 
[ 15 rules to guide the wife whose 

husband is being considered for an 
I important job.

Lillian Cooper, a manufacturing 
executive who gives charm lec- 

, tures to college girls (who pre
sumably want to some day be 
executives wivesl, offers this suc- 

, cess tip to men: “ Marry a social 
butterfly .”  - - - .. }

What is this new fangled notion' 
that a man can't get to the top un- 

. less he marries a girl who cuts her
self to the pattern of Executive's j 

. Wife going to do to the self-reliant, i 
, individual, robust American male?! 
I j  It it going to turn him into a nin- < 

com poop who aayi “ What will the'
I boss' wife think of it?”  instead of 
| "How much did it cost?”  when his 

1 ■ wtfeTniye a new hat?
Is it going._to make him into the |

1 kind of husband who meekly eays | 
“ iTes, dear”  when his wife an-, 
nounces she is going to invite s 
bore to dinner because he may b e ’ 
a “ good contact" instead of put-' 
ting his manly fool down with. “ I j 

1 wouldn't spend an evening with 
\ that bore If he were the president 
< of the United States.”  
tj There's no doubt but that any! 

American girl with average intei- 
lligence can leam the rules for be-; 
having like an executive wife i f ; 
that te what her husband wants her ] 
to do.

But what is being married to a 
type instead of a woman goin gto 

j  do to the men?
I That's the $6-4.000 question.

By 41AYNOR MADDOX, 
i NF.A Food and Market* Editor

1 Ham and other smoked pork cuts 
are sharing the economy spotlight 
with fresh pork these days at meat 

1 counters.' Record supplies of all 
' i types of pork cuts on the market 

make even the prized center Alice 
' of ham a good buy.

For baking, select a 2-inch cen
ter cut slice of either the, cook- 
before-eatlng- or the fully cooked 
style of ’ ham. Cut slashes in the 

; fat edge of ham arid insert cloves. 
Place the ham slice in a deep pan 

1. or casserole and bake in a mod
erate over (350 degrees F.). Try 
pouring pineapple juice or a tangy 
lemon ham sauce over the ham 
during the baking.

The thick slice of cook-before
eating ham will require approxi
mately 2 hours. The fully cooked 
stvia needs only a abort baking to 
heat through.

The ham alices may also he 
broiled. For this, 1-inch thick alices 
are preferred. The cook-before- 
eatlng style wili require approxi
mately 10 minulea on each side, 
and the fully cooked slice will take 
3 minutes on.each side. For both 
styles, slash the fat edge and broil 
3 inches from the heat source in a 
preheated broiler according to the 

( directions of the range manufac
turer.

In serving the ham slice, almost 
' any fruit makes a gala garnish. 
( Particularly colorful is a garnish 

of maraschino cherries and pine
apple rube, strung kabob fashion 
on a food pick. Prepare enough to 
add to each aervutg of ham.

LEMON HAM SAUCE 
(Yield: 4 servings!

One tablespoon cornstarch. 1 ta
blespoon dark brown sugar. 14 tea
spoon rurry powder, I cup pine
apple juice. 1 tablespoon lemon 
Juice. 1 to 2 tablespoons grated 
lemon peel.

Mix cornstarch, brown sugar and 
1 curry powder in a saucepan. Grad

ually stir In pineapple juice. When 
blended add lemon Juice and lem
on peel. Stir and simmer over low

Central Baptist BWC 
Gives Royal Program

The Central Baptist Business 
Women's Circle met recerttly for 
a royal service program, "We 
Give Thee But Thine Own,”  with 
Mrs. Louie Allen as progtam 

| chairman.
Mrs. Edgar Ftynt led the busi

ness session, and Mrs. Paul Baker 
gave the opening prayer. Special 
stewardship prayers were given 
also. Miss Grace NeCase closed the 
meeting with prayer.

Ten women were present.

I heat for 5 minutes or until clear 
j and thickeneed. Spread sauce over 
ham slices during last 5 or 10 min- 

1 ute* of broiling or baking.

Ham Steak Is Example 
Of Current Good Buys

COOK'S NOOK

Items Grown Small 
Give "Fatter" Look

By ALK'IA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

Certain items of clothing and ac- 
ceaaories may ftt perfectly when 
they're acquired, but they can be
come too amall as a woman grows 
older.

Such Items include belts. Belts 
may never actually glow too small 
but it'a very discouraging to see 
that well-worn nitch unused, while 
the next one wider Is now getting 
the business. The solution here is 
apt to get a new. larger belt. This 

1 can be buckled hi the firsi notch. 
Thu la U r leas discouraging and 
certainly few thinga make a worn-] 
an look fatter than a belt let out 1 
as far as it will go.

Good jewelry and wedding rings 
also fall into this category. A 
choker can get lost between chins 

1 end be downright uncomfortable. 
An engagement ring ran stop cir
culation as a hand grows plumper. 
A watch can cause a raah it it’s 
to tight. Moat of these can be] 
lemedied. New linka can be added. 
neW peeiIs put in a string. Good 
Jewelera can augment the size of 
a ring

Necklines and waistlines of drea- 
lea can get too tight ’with ease.

I These should get the careful atten
tion of e home sewer,-it the clothe*
are woith it. - - - - - - - - - -  j

Something too small is by far 
more fattening than a iaiger siae 
that fita.

I - ------------------------  , I
Handy little gadget for your j 

handbag is the combination bill
fold and purse that also ran 
double aa handbag. Holds a lot 
in addition to everything that' 
would ordinarily go Into a bill
fold. .

smoking, remember to keep youi 
i-oom well ventilated.

FOR THE GUESTS: Remembei 
there are some people who do no1 
like smoking at meals. Always asl 
your hostess' permission befort 
lighting a cigarette.

Do not squash your cigarette out 
in food, drinks, or china —- in th« 
case of the latter, it is quite pos
sible to damage permanently fine 

j china. Use an ashtray at all times 
If you don't see one ask for one.

Be careful when you put yout 
cigarette out and see that It ii 
completely out.

Never use smeary lipstick that 
|heavily coats your cigarette — s 
deeply red-tipped cigarette looks a* 
unpleasant a* a smeared cup.

Do not aimlessly flick oft ashes 
from your cigarette. It is not only 
untidy but dangerous.

Every woman should study het 
! “ rigarettiquette” (n the mlrroi 
while smoking. Even the most 

! charming dinner guest can ruin 
her appearance with unattractive 
gestures. Be feminine in smoking 
and above all. avoid enveloping 
your dinner guests in a cloud ol 
smoke by heavily inhaling or ex
haling.

THE AMERICAN HERITAGE of hospitality has often been 
said to center around the dinner table. Beautiful appointments 
and sovory food alone will not necessorily make o successful 
dinrier. It does, of course, take o combination of these things. 
Good food, on attractive table, and good company And, 
another ingredient that is frequently overlooked, good man- 
n e r i.___ '_________________ ’_________  . _________ •__ • ' ‘ ...<

THIS DOES NOT confine itself 
•to ths realm of knowing what fork 
or spoon to use, or whether to pick 
lip chicken with your fingers; it 
also includes such things as good 

smoking manners.
“ Cigarettiquette”  is a word crea

ted recently by Philip Morris Inc., 
makers of Parliament Filter 
Mouthpiece cigarettes, to signify 
good smoking manners for women.

Both guests and hostesses will 
find themselves more attractive 
dinner companions if they keep in 
mind the cigarette company's 
•‘Parliamentary Cigarettiquelte.”

FOR THE HOSTKHA: Willie ar
dent epicures frown on smoking 
Willing meals, the chances are at 
any dinner party, you're bound to 
have an inveterate smoker who 
will light up between courses. It's 
♦rest to put ashtrays on at- once 
when setting the table.

Save both your guests' embar
rassment and your fine table linen 
by seeing to It that ashtrays are 
ronvenlently placed about the table 
and that they are adequate for the 
number you are entertaining.

, Matches - or table lighters should 
be equally handy.

Keep fresh package* of cigar
ettes within easy reach. They 
should be opened to avoid any un- 
’necessary table clutter and be
sides. It's more inviting to your 
guests.

If you prefer, attractive cigarette 
boxes or cantsinera carefully se
lected to fit in with your table 
pomtments, can enhance you table 
setting.

When a number of guests are

Book Review Given 
'To Miami Study Club

MIAMI — (Special! — The 
Child Study Club met In the home 
o f Mis. BUI Gill recently.

Mrs. Jim McCormick, president 
led the business session. ’The club 
voted to assist Roberts County Li-. 
brsry Board with a game night 
Jan 2*. in the I-eg Ion HaU. by sell
ing tickets and furnishing refresh 
fhents.

Mrs. Sam Bowers presented M rs.; 
Fau| Dowers of Pampa. who re
viewed ‘ This Is Goggles”  by Bentz 1 
f ’ lsgemsnn Mrs. E. E. Bridwell 
g ive  a Bible quiz, which Mrs. R. B 
Haynes and Mrs. Paul Bowers won.

Guests were Mmea. C. W. Bow- 
are. and W. C. Ctoffee and Paul 
Bowers. Members present were 
Aimes John Shearer, R. J. Bean, 
Randall Gill, J. D. Paris. K E. 
Bl idwell, R. B. Haynes, Willie 
Clark, James Flowers, John Harn- 
ley. Bill Tolbert, L. R. Harvey.1 
Jim McCormick Sam Bowers and 
Bill Gill.

Next meeting will be Jan. *0, In 
the home of Mrs. J. V. Patterson

Embroider Rhymes
These four colorful samplers will 

Teach the youngsters some of the 
moat popular of the Mother Goose 
rhymes. And what's more you 'll! 
have run embroidering them in 
simple stitches and gay colors.

Pattern No. 5*34 contains hot- 
iron transfer for 4 designs each 
S inches by 10 inchea; material 
requirements; stitch Illustrations, 
color chart.
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BROTHERHOOD M EETIN G

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, (left) pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, will be the guest speaker at the 
monthly Brotherhood meeting of the First Baptist 
Church in White Deer Monday, at 7 p.m. Dr. Carver 
was the first brotherhood speaker at White Deer 
when the group was organized five years ago on 
Jan. 15 of 1950. C. C. Kelly (right) served as the 
first president and all the succeeding years except 
one when he was the Training Union Director. He 
will give a brief account of the accomplishments of 
the Brotherhood during the past five years. The 
program will be introduced by Winfield Powers. 
Southern fried chicken will be served to members 
and guest at 7 p.m. ______ _ _ _ _ ________________

Women In 
The Church

Mt. Zion Church 
Revival Slated
K fv .  G e o r g e  C raw forO , o f  t h e  

Texas Baptist Institute in Hen 
derson, will be the evangelist 
speaker for the revival meeting to 
be held at the Mt. Zion Missionary 
Baptist Church next week, Jan. 18 
22 .

Rev. Crawford is pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Arp, and 
a teacher of Greek in the institute, 
a school for training of ministers 
and Christian workers. He nr anj an<j extensive medical supplies. It 
Interesting speaker and well versed was purchased from funds collec- 
in the scriptures, according 
Rev. R. E. Rodgers, pastor.

, , Rev. Walter Hoskin of St. Peter’s 
Church In Borger will be the cele
brant and preacher thla Sunday in 
ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH at 11 a.m. in the ab
sence of the Rector, Rev. WUliam 
E.' West.

A film entitled the “ Indian 
Americans’ ’ will be shown Sunday 
evening immediately after evening 
prayer at 7 p.m. The film tells the 
story of the Church’* work among 
the American Indians and some of 
the special problems thst facs the 
Indian and the missionaries. All 
parishioners and friends are invi
ted.

Girl Scout Troop 24 meets at 3:45 
p.m. next Monday, the Boy Scout 
Troop 24 will meet at 7 :30 p.m 
on Monday, and Girl Scout Troop 
54 meets at 5 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 
19.

The service of ordination for El
ders, Dtacons, and Deacohesses of 
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
will be observed this coming Sun
day >n the Morning Worship serv
ice.'

All members of the board will

and healing will be emphasized at 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE services
Sunday in the Lesson-Sermon on 
the subject of “ Life.’ ’ ,

Christ Jesus’ healing of the cen 
turion's servant who “ was sick, 
and ready to .die”  (Luke 7) will 
be among the accounts of the life 
giving power of God to be read 
from the King James Version of 
the Bible.

Correlative passages from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures’ ’ by Mary Baker Eddy 
will include the following (369:16): 
“ Jesus- never asked If disease 
were acute or chronic, end he nev- 
eh recommended attention to lawe 
or health, never gave drugs, never 
prayed to know if God were willing 
thst a man should live. He under
stood man, whose Life is God, to 
be immortal, and knew that man 
has not two lives, on# to be de
stroyed and the other to be made 
indestructible.’ ’

Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pastor of 
the FIRST METHObIST CHURCH,
will continue his series of sermons 
on the Parables of Jesus. He will 

be asked to sit In a reserved sec ! preach the seventh sermon of the 
tion \t the front of the sanctuary. | series using as his topic, “The

mam [ T hought
i ________________ _____________

A service of prayer will be held 
and the laying on of hands for 
those board members who have not 
participated in this service will be 
observed. Services of installation 
for all ’56 Board members will fol
low, ,

The Builder Class party will be 
held next Tuesday, Jan. 17. George 
Neef is in charge of arrangements. 

The church recently received
word of death of Oran E. Scott, for

*  mobile UbU t!on»t-d by « « , , *  S r S
Church Women of the u  S A - for| Extension. Because of his death 
use in providing a Christian minis- william Pearcy, head of the board 
try in Africa to Kikuyu tribesmen church extension, has returned
victimized by Mau Mau terrorists,! lndlanapoiis> Ind. He indicated
was dedicated recently in Clcv« |thal h€ Would return in February 
land, Ohio. The unit is a s ta tion ^  maat with tht Balding Commit 
wagon equipped with worship Lamar and First Christian
terial, books, projector and slides | churches.

The Membership and Evange

He has completed live years of Day of Prayer, 
seminary training.

Services will begin each day at 
7 p.m. in the Mt. Zion Missionary 
Baptist Church, located at 622 E,
Francis.

to ted in American churches during! „ im  commission of ST. PAUL 
1 the annual observance of the World METHODIST CHURCH recently

Seek Contract at Orange
ORANGE, Tex. —UP— The Ma-1

met to set up a program for the 
Church. Wide Attendance Cam
paign.

A new Methodist Chinese high, entire membership of the
school is scheduled to be complet-, churc.h has been divided Into four 
ed in April at Medan, a city o f ( ranches and each ranch has a fore- 
120,000 on the northeastern coasC man an<j three “ trail bosses.”  The 
of Sumatra. The new building. I ranches have chosen their brands 
which will be opened officially ln jand gone to work., in competition

Rov. H. M. Hutchison 
. .  . eighth anniversary

Bible Baptist 
Church To 
Hold Revival
The Bible Baptist Church will 

conduct a revival beginning Sun
day night, Jan. 15. Jan. 22 with 
Rev. Bill Savage of El Reno, 
Ok,a., as the evangelistic speaker. 

Matthew 25:1-13), at the two mom- Earl Smith of the High St. Baptist
Joy of Preparedness.”  (St.

ing worship services at 8 :30 and 
10 :55 a m. in church sanctuary on 
Sunday.

Church, Springfield, Mo., will be 
guest music director.

Services will be held at 10
The Carol and Wesley Choirs will and 7:30 p.m. daily

sing “ Can You Count the Stars?” 
for 8:30 a.m. service. Sanctuary 
Singers will give the special music 
by singing the anthem, “ O Thou 
The Central Orb1 
a.m. service.

The church, which consisted of 
five members, called Rev. H. Mau
rice Hutchison as pastor on Jan 
17, 1948. At that time they were 

at the 10:55 meeting In a small tent and own 
|ed no property. At tho present

chinists Union (AFL-CIO) has July, will be of reinforced concrete' with eaCh other, 
asked Livingston Shipbuilding ;lnd will have three stories. The | The four foremen are: Harold 
Corp. for a new contract to r e - jRev y ap Un Han, pastor of a Newman, UR-2 Ranch, Bazel Pet- 
place one expiring Jan. 31. New; Methodist church in Medan, will1 tit u j  Ranch, Jim Hill, Bar B 
contract demands were not dis- be the principal. X representative Ranch, and W. I. Gilbert, CTS 
closed. The company declined to 0f the Department of Education of 
make a statement immediately. the Indonesian Government spoke

—---------------------------  at a service this fall, marking the
HOLLYWOOD —UP— Prince  ̂ unveiling of an engraved bronze 

Rainier III of Manaco wants his name-pUte 
marriage to actress Grace Kelly 
to be held, in his tiny domain 
because he thinks an American 

_ wedding would be a “ circus,’ ’ it 
was reported Thursday.

Asks Pension for Aged Vets
W A S H I N O T  O N  --U P—TTi* 

American Legion asked Congress 
Thursday to provide a pension for 
needy veterans 65 years of age and 
older.

ranch. The entire “ round-up”  is 
aimed at reentlsting the church 
membership into active participa
tion in tjie church programs, gain- 

to be pi&ced on the ;ng. new members, and enriching 
building. Miss Gusta Robinett. mis- and deepening the spiritual life of 
sionary from Indiana, cut the rib- the church, 
bon. The Woman's Division of
Christian Service, Board of Mis
sions, helped make the new build
ing possible.

The morning worship service Is 
broadcast over Radio Station 
KPDN every Sunday morning from 
10 to 11.

A five member deputation team 
from McMurry College will be in 
our church on January .15, and 
will present the music and devo
tional progran for the evening wor
ship service at 7 :30.

Methodist Men’s Radio Broad
cast is heard every Sunday night 
from 9 to 9:30 over KPDN.

The mid-week worship service 
Is held each Wednesday morning 
at 7 in th# chapel.

Sunday: Sunday evening study 
classes are held for -all ages at 
6:30 p.m. Moij-: 4 p.m. Primary 
Choir, 7 p.m. Troop 80 Boy grouts, 
7 30 Wesleyan Service Guild. Tues
day: 4 p.m. Junior Boys Choir, 7 
Explorer Post 80, Wednesday: 
7 p.m. mid - week worship serv
ice in the chapel, 9:30 a.m. 
Circles 5 and 6 In church parlor;. 
10 Kindergarten Band Hour; 4 
p.m., Junior Girls' Choir; 7 
p.m. Methodist Men in Fellowship 
Hall. Thursday:'7 pm . Sanctuary 
Singers.

time the membership is over 500 
and they own the large, well equip 
ped auditorium at Tyng and Hous
ton and th* 8.S. Annex and park 
ing lots on Tyng.-

Recently the church purchased 
a parsonage at 1126 Garland for 
Rev. and Mrs. Hutchison. Less 
than 235,000 is owsd on their en 
tire holdings wlhlch will be paid for 
in 10 years.

The church has a large mission 
sry program and supports thf 
Bible Baptist Fellowship, Spring- 
field, Mo. The Sunday night #Sr 
vices ar* broadcast over KPAT 
from 7:45 to 8:45 p.m.

At the Sunday Morning Service
at the HARRAH METHODIST ^  ____
CHURCH the pastor. Rev James £ ^ Y r t l i m b * s m s  ^ i l  tYv* th#7r
E. Harrell, will bring a Message

I on the Subject: “ Joyful Church

WALTER'S
GROCERY

Would You Pay 
AS LITTLE AS

59c lb.
For Armour's

ROUND STEA K

59c lb.
For Armour's

SIRLO IN  STEA K

69c lb.
For Armour's

T-BON E STEA K

49c lb.
For Extro Lean

GROUND BEEF

89c lb.
For 2 Lbs. of

Country Style Armour's
STAR BACON

We Will Cut Your Beef the 
Thickness You Choose

Everythinq Else* at 
Reasonable as These Items

1 Block South of 
Post Offico

WALTER'S
Groctry and 
Appliances

North & Across from 
Santo Fo Depot 
Pho«o 4-95*3

The General Synod of the Evan
gelical Church of Austria, meeting 
recently in Vienna, heard the ap
plication of a number of women 
theologians (Vikarien) for ordina
tion and admission to the office 
and work of a pastor. Ita subse
quent decision to refuse the women 
ordination was based on a "theolo
gical statement.’ ’ This statement 
was based on “ pronouncements of 
the Bible about the office of worn- 
In In the church, especially In the 
light of what is said about mar
riage and the family,”  It field that 
the gospel knows an “ equal worth” 
of both sexes, but not an “ equal 
nature” ; that the gospel recog
nizes neither egotistical patriarchy 
nor a legal status of co-operativa 
partnership. The latter, it said, 
would pre-suppose an “ equal na
ture”  of men and women. Since 
the church in its preaching is 
bound to the pronouncements of 
the Bible, it can regulate its life 
and its ministries only in accord
ance with Biblical conceptions, the 
statement said. The Synod decided,

“ If Americans want to keep
reaping the bleesings of freedom .'Going.”  At the Sunday Evening 
each citlsen must undergo the fa-J service at 7 o ’clock the Pastor’s 
tlgues of supporting It.”  th# R*li-J Sermon Topic is to be: “ How To 
gious Liberty Secretary of the Be Happy ”
SEVENTH • DAV ADVENTIST, The Sunday School class of In-

ris of Pampa. The theme of the 
program will be the “ Value of 
CTiurch Department.”  Supper will 
be served at 6:40 p.m. The Junior 
Girl’s Auxiliaries will meet at 4 :00 
p.m. for regular meeting.

The pastor will continue his ape 
cisl message on the “ Sermon on 
the Mount”  at the 7 :45 mid-week 
service on Wednesday. Another of 
the Church Choirs will present the 
music. More than 200 have been 
In attendance at each of these 
meetings during tht month of Jan
uary.

The Teachers and Officers of th# 
Sunday School. Royal Am base*

For, lo, He that formeth the 
mountains, and createth th* wind, 
and declareth unto man what Is 
His thought, thst maketh th* morn 
tng darkness, and treadeth upon 
the high places of.th* earth, The 
Lord, The God of hosts, Is Hit 
nsm*. — Amos 4:13. „

Is there any other seat of thy 
Divinity than the earth, sea, air, 
the heavens, and virtuous minds? 
why do w* seek God elsewhere? He 
is wh&tevsr you see; He Is wher- 
ever you mov*.—  Lucan.

Whosoever therefor* shall be* 
ashamed of Me and of My words 
in this adulterous and sinful gen
eration; of him also shall the Son 
of man be ashamed, when He 
comqth In the glory of His Father 
with the holy angels. — Mark 8 :38.

Ah! a seraph may pray for a 
sinner,

But a sinner must pray for him
self.

— Charles M. Dickinson.

For all have sinned, and come 
short of th* glory of God. — Rom
ans 3:23.

Forbear to judge, for w* 
sinners all. — Shakespeare.

are

Bswars of th* scribes, which de 
sire to walk In long robes, and lovt 
greetings in the markets, and the 
highest seats In th* synagogues, 
and th* chief rooms at feasts; 
which devour widows’ houses, and 
for a shew make long praysrs: the 
same shall receive greater dam
nation. Luke 20:46-47.

CHURCH SERVICES
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

SI* K. Tyng
R#v. M H. Huichtnaon, peetor. Sun

day Servlets 10:00 a m.. Bibie School: 
11:00 a.m.. Praachtiif: 8:09 u.m.. Ev
ening Service. YVedtteadayt 1.00 p-tn., 
Mid-week Service.

T H I CHURCH OF 
OOO OF PROFHECV 

earner of Zimmer* A Montagu
Johnnie L. Tardierpaator., Sunday service*) lo em., Sunday Sohool: 11 em.. worship service: 7:30 p.m., 

jijMigelletto service. Tuesday aervlc—r> service: caw p m., oa. Tuesday service*: 
p.m., prayer meeting. Saturday 

lea: 1:30 p.m., Taung people a

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Duhean

Rev. Arthui A. Bruno, pastor gUIU
day Services: Stj# a.m., Sunday School; 11:00 a m., Divine Service; 7 a# 
pm.. Evening fSrrice Wednesday; l oo pm., let and Srt Teachere Meet. 
Ing; 8:00 pm.. 2nd Lad lee Aid Meet- Ing: 8:00 pm.. 4th Mane Club.

BARRETT CHAFIL
Lee Roy Harris, ppetor. Uarner At. 

Sunday School superintendent. Exle 8erlght. Training Union director. Sunday eervloea: 9:48 em .
tom. Mies
Sunday School: ll am ., morning wor. 
ship: T i* m* T™lnlri;.Union: f  p.m., evening worship. Mid-week service

FIRST I ARTIST CHURCH 
[03 N. West

Dr. Stroble.
Douglas Carver, paator. J.>| education, 

irector of music. B.
of education. Joe

J  ale. B. R.School auperlnteti-
Stroble. minister Whitten, (Itrectoi Nttckole. Sunday —  dent. Lonnie Richardson, Training Union director. Sunday eervlcea: »:|6 
a.m , Honda

otor. Sunday aervlcea: 
S&

i y ______
. . . . . .  School: 11 a.m., worship
aervlee; 6:30 p.m. aralnlng union; 
7:30 p.m., evening worship.

CHURCH OF JBBUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY_SAjNTS (Mormon)DAY S:

no W. Foster
Lawrence Wait, presiding elder and 

branch,, president. Meet* In Carpen- 
Koater. Sunday 

Genealogy; 10:16 
a m., Sunday School: « ’30 p.m.. .Sae- j n  “ Priesthood

tar’s Hall. 710 W.Servicesi 10:00 a.m.. Genealogy.
rnment Service. 8 a m., 
meeting.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOD
6o0 S. Cuyler

j  k. Neeley, paator. Sunday cervices: 8:20 am. radio broadcast over 
KPAT: 1:45 a m.. Sunday School. 11:00 a m. Worship Service: 8:30 p m.. r. A. Band iTouth Group); 7t30 p.m-. 
Evangelistic Services. Wednesday. 1:45 p.m.. Mid-week Servlcro. Prayer
and Bible fltuay. Friday! -*42 p.m.. 
Youth Services.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURpH 
Lamar School

Who builds achurch to 
Ood and not to fame,

Will never mark the marble 
with hit name.

—Pope.

Know therefor# thet God exact
ed! of the* less than thin* iniquity 
deservsth. — Job 11 A.

Extreme Juatlr* is 
justice. — Cicero.

extreme In-

The angel of th# Lord encamp 
eth round about them that fear 
Him and delivered! Them 
Psalms 34 :T,

Rev. William J. Cloud, pastor. Sun
day service#! 8i4l am Sunday
School: 10:4n a.m.. worship Service, 
t p.m.. evening worship eervlo*.
ST. MARK’S MrrHODtST CHURCH

(Colored) 401 Elm

flervlces: I
?!fl fcfc

evening worship- MW-week MnrWa. 7:46 p.m. Wednesday.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Kingdom Hell 

844 S. Dr ig.lt
D. H. Lsrdie. minister. RunJer 

flervlces: 8:80 s m., Evangelwttq work;Wetchtoyer efts*. Wednta- Study Class.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUTCH 

611 N. Gray
Rev. Ronald R. Hubbard, psator Sunday Services: 9:45 a.m.. Church School; 11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

7:80 p.m.. Evening Worship; 8:00 p.m_ Youth Ortupa.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH IU0 EL Klngamlll

Mev. Richard CrewL minister, gun. 
day Service*: i:*4 *•">•• CturchSchool: 10:20 a.m., Morning Worship gnd Communion: Ii30 P.m., C.T.F. 
Meeting) 0:00 p.m.. All Other Touth 
Groups: 7:00 p.m.. Evening Service. Wednesday: 1:00 i  m . Prayer Meeting; 1:00 p.m.. Choir Praotloo.

PgNTRCObVAL HOLINESS 
Alcock and Zimmers

Auxiliary.
PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST

(Colored! Ill B. Gray 
Rev. L. P, Davie, pastor. Sunday 

flervlces: 1:42 a.m.. Sunday School: 11:00 a.m.. Preaching Servloe; J:(4

test or. Sunday nnda v School: 
Worship: 8:30

K.m.. Lpwortti League; 7:30 P.m ,̂ 
venlng Worship. Wednesday: 
m-. Prayer Meeting.

Rev. J. W. Scott. 
Services: 1:42 a.m . 10:65 am.. Morning

1:30
p.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
MS Jg I roet --

Rev. Donovan E. flpeik»r. pe»tor. 
Sunday Services: 1:43 a.m.. Sunday 
School; 71:00 a.m., Morning Worship. 130 p.m.. Chrlutlan Endeavor-
t:"0 p.m.. Evening Worwlilp. Wednes
day 1:00 p m.

SALVATION ARMYall E. Albert
Rnvey and Mra. H. C. Seage. com

manding officer# Sunday aervWdd: 10 
a m.. Sunday School; 11 • H°**na“Meeting, T*0 g.m.. Corpe Cadet; 1.3d
pm .. Y .P .L .1 1:00 P m -Meeting. Tuesday: T:»o pm . Prepara
tion Meeting and Girl Guaida; 4:00

lay
„  „  _____ _________ _ Servloe: ___
pm., Training Union; S:4l p.m.. Evening Worship. Tueedayi T:I0 pm. Mla- 
»lon. Wednesday: TlOO p.m.. Taachere Meeting: 1:00 p m.. Prayer Service

SSVSNTH DAY ADVENTIST 
Izo N. Purvlanc*

Saturday

CHURCH will tell the congrega
tion, Saturday morning.

Speaking to the Aventist congre
gation at the Pampa church, Mrs. 
L. C. Childress, Religious Liberty

termediates w7ll conduct a Bake 
Sale Saturday from 8 30 to 12 o '
clock in the Hughes Building and 
Fit*’# Grocery. Th# proceeds from 
the bake sals are to be used In

meeting at 7:00. and th* Church 
Choir rehearsal will be at 1:20 on 
Wednesday.

The Cherub. Carol and Celestlel 
Choirs will rehear** Thursday at 
3:45 p.m. The Boy Scouts will 
meet on Friday at 7:00 p.m.

Secretary, will aay, "Despite the helping to finance the church. The 
fact that more and more emphasis j public is urged to help the boy* 
la being placed on man's freedom nnd g)rla )n tHeir worth while un
today. we are seeing less and less dertaking. 
of that priceless commodity. Free-j . •
dom 's course, even in America, iŝ  p r_ j ;  Douglas Carver, pastor 
backward. of th* FIRST BAPTl.1T CHI R fll ,

“ To frestall the shadow of reli- located at the corner of Kings- 
gious dictates in our own land.”  | mm an(j West, will use as his 
she will inform the people, “ WS s#rmon topics • ChriatianMy's 
must follow the admonition of,Trade Mark”  (Matt. 20 : 20-281, for 
Thoma# Jefferson, who warned us the 11 o ’clock morning worship 
to maintain ‘eternal vigilance.’ "|and “ Tears of Jesus’ ’ Luke 19,1 

Mrs. Childers wHl say that “ One for the 7:30 evening worship aer-l

Cold Clash
ABERDEEN. S. D — UP -  The 

pop cooler in George Ziegler’s aer. 
vie* atation was “ hot ”  On two suc
cessive week ends. Ziegler hid his 
receipt* In the cooler. And on both 
occasion*, thieve# broke Into th# 
atation and into the cooler.

I fear no fo# with Thee at hand 
to bless;

Ilia have no weight and tear# no 
bitterness.

— Henry Francis Lyte.

He that la void of wladom de- 
apieeth his neighbor: but a man 
of understanding holdeth hi* peace. 
— Proverb* 11:13.

But curb thou the high apirit In 
they breaat,

For gentle way* ar* beat, 
and keep aloof v-

From sharp contention*.

p.m.. Junior League, Wedneaday: 4:3* 
pm.. Sunbeams; 8:66 pm,, Salvation 

ting, r  -so ------—
rday.

t fear p.m., - ________ —  —  i s .Meeting. Open Air Meetings 8:3# pm. 
• Sunday: 1:M V ni. Sunday; f:S* pm

CENTRAL BAFT 1ST CHURCH 
111 E. Fraucte

Carrol B Ray. paator. Sunday flerv- 
lees: B-45 am ., flunday Schools 11:00 
a m ., ilornlng Worship; 2:10 p.m.. 
Training Union; 7:42 p.m.. Evening 
Worahlp Wednaeday; 1:12 p m.. Ihray- 
ar Eervice

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF OqO
He mil ton 4  Worrell Street*

Bungay
Sunder School t

Service

<x a. i
Service* ■ t:4» 

Evenlns
11 0b a.m.. Younipm.,

Morning Worship; 1’eople a Servloe;eopl
pm . Evening Evangelistic Wedneadnv: 8^!« p.ttt.. Fellowship andFriday! 9 to p.m..Prayer Servlca.
Taung People * Service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
Ml N. Froetirvu-ee: 8 30 a.m.. Sunday Sunday Service.Sunday Sarvlc

School; 11 V) a Wednesday: I:- U n m „  weaneaaev: * :w  p.m., Wednaeda-Momer Reading ^onm flour*: l  to 4

And he eald unto him, Go In 
peace. So he deperied from him i  
little way. — II Klnge 8:11.

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
IETTER

Prescription Sorrics
1132 Alcock Phone 4 867i

—  Wt Deliver —

p m. ^ M d ty  and lTrldav and Wednaa- lay evening after the eervlo*.
•T. MATTHEW* EFISCOFAL CHURCH 

WT W Browning
Rev Wtlllem E Weat. rector Sun

day eervlcae- 8 a m.. Holy Commuo- 
lloti: 0:30 a.m.. church school. 11 a m., 
j  family Eucharist; 6:30 p.m.. youlh 
group meet*. Mondgv: 1:30 p.m., Bov 

[Scout Troop meet* Wednesday: *30 am.. Holv uommunlon: 10 am . woman’a euglliarv (tat. 2nd, 4th); 8

C. Rarhert Lowa. paator.Sabbath Service*: 1:1b a.m.. Babbaib 
School: 11:00 a.m.. Worahlp Srrvlcea; Youth Volunteer Mleelonary Servlcea held ona hour before eundown Saturday. Tueedayi I p m.. Midweek pray, 
ar and study eervloea. .

HOBAST STREET BAFTIST 
811 B. Hobart /

Rev. f ’laude II. Harrla. paator.

fuuday Hervlcaa i 8:45 a.m., Sunday 
cbonl; 11 "0 a.m.. Morning Worehlo; 75 pm . Training Union: 8:*e pm.. 
Evening Worship.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
611 W . Blownlng

Father MHea Morn!Ivan, paator Sun.
ar Hervlcaa: 6:00Mast; 1:00

am.. Ma 
a.Bl., Maat; 10:8*

am.-; Maea Weakdaye: 1.30 am ., 
Masai l:0« a m . Maaa. Wednaadan
I JO p ni.. No vena.

FOUR-SOUARB OOSFEL CHURCH 
712 Lefara

Rev. Orady lining, paator SundaySchool. * 4» a m .; Wurahly Sarvl.e.
II aeta a.m : Cni.-adera Meet. 3 30 p m • Kvanegltetlc Kcrvloa. * so p.m : Tue*. 
day mi le Study. 1 30 p.m.: Thureday ■ 
Evangelletle Sarvlee. T S0 p m.

CALVARY BAFTIST CHURCH 
834 B. Barnaa 

Rev. Ennis Hill, paator. flunday 
Servlcea 1:49 am .. Sunday School :e  
11:0* am .. Mornltig Worahlp; 2:30 
pm .. Training Union: T:»# p m , 
kvanlng Worehla, Wedneadari 6:»4 
P nT Taachare Matting; T:3g p.m . 
Mid-week Prayer Bervlca

UNITED FERTECOBTAL CHURCH 
1046 W. Brown

Res. Nelson Frenchman. PAeiof. 
Sunday Services: 3 __Sun^sR

yt
.. Ladle*

day: I 30 p m., T 
day: .7 30 p

School: 11:00 a.in., DevoUonai pm . Kvangallitlo Servlca. Ta:
3 00 p m . Ladle* Aualllary- ,W *H *V  - -  - -  ^ ra y e r  Meeting. Fri- 

'entecoetal C*quer-
era Meeting.

HASRAH M ITHOOIST CHURCH 
—1 ■. Barnes Streetee K. Harrell, paator Sun- Morning WorshipRar Jam

day School 1:41
Service. 11 g'elock. Inlormadiaia 
I’urgram 2 p .m . MTF Program. 8

Bible Studf 
and. * p in , Evening 

Mondiday

p m . Booater
Service 1 

night 1 80,

of the moost dangerous type* of re
ligious legislation In the United

vice.
Mia* Eloiae Lane will uap as the

States is the Sunday law move- morning prelude ‘ 'L ’Heure Mysti 
1 ment. While on the surface this|qU*-> by Bedell, and for the off- 
j threaten# largely the religious lib- ertory “ Andante Cantabile”  by 
erty of those who worship their jtachaikowsky. Mis* Lane will use 
Creator on the seventh day of the as the evening prelude “ Prayer”  
week. It nevertheless sets a pre- by Wagner, and. for the offehtory 
cedent for governmental control o f . “ Aveu”  by Gretchaninoff. The 

however, to place women theolog- the conscience in other spiritual Church Choir will present the spe-
ians on equal 
with paators.

financial footing

.1

matters.’ ’ She will cite that Sun-'cial music at both services. Sun 
day laws are “ now held as a day School begins at 9:45 'a.m.i 
threat”  over m any “ conscientious and Training Union at 8:30 p.m. 
citizens” _ in many parts of the Th* Chapel Choir -will have its
country.

The secretary will urge her Ibt- 
ernera, as good cltisens, to keep
alive- an active interest In legis-

regular rehearsal at 5:30 p.m.
On Monday evening th* Superin

tendents of Sunday School will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Church U-

lation. "Let us not be indolent in brary. B4 R. Nuckols, General 8u-| 
our fight for conscience sake,’ ’ the perinteVident, Will present plans for
will admonish the congregation, the immediate future.
“ The price of liberty is high, but| The Intermediate Gill’s Auxi- 
liberty Is worth much more than liarles will meet at 4:00 p.m. on 
it costs * j Tuesday. Tha Palo Duro Aseo-

Mrs. Childers will spesk On the elation will havS its regular mon
subject of religious liberty in con-!thly meeting in the First Baptirft 
nectlon with the nationwide Reli-! Church beginning at 5:30 p.m. 
gious Liberty Day celebrated Tuesday. Appearing on the pro-

"FIN D  SEC U R IT Y  IN GOD"
•y

A TTEN D IN G  CH U R CH  SU N D AY
8.30 o.m. —  'Tht Joy of Praporadnass" by th« pastor. 

(Matthew 25:1-13)
9:45 a m. —- Church School Classes for All Ages

.10 00 - 11:00 a m. —  Worship Service Broadcast over
KPDN

10:55 a.m. —  "The Joy of Preparedness" by the pastor. 
(Matthew 25:1-13)

6 30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for oil ages. 
7:30 p.m. —  McMurry College Deputation Team.

Mid-Week Worship Servlet every Wednesday ot 
7:00 o m. in the Chapel.

You Are Welcome ot All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow W. Adcock, petfor „ 201 f. Foster

Roy Johnson, Minister of Music & Iducafion

n m 
Her
o’clcok. W W H  M --------
chrlr Frei'llr*. Weiliieeday hveftllni 
* 45, HIM* Htudv Wed. eight T If. 
official R<.»rd .Meeting each Tel Wed- 
ne*d»r night efter HIM* Study, The 

women • e\,»m erj^i ,•». en«, *, Method!*! Men meet each 4th Tue*-
p m., choir raheareal. Ulrm Followell. day night at 7 n'rlook. Fleherman * 

. -  - - - * A  a club Thureday night* at 1 o'elotk.

ST. FAUL METHODIST 
~ HobartCorner Buckler and

•upt. Mr* Followtll. church eerretary.

EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
CHUFCH 

1101 *, W*l(*
Paul Matthew* Filch. |>aetor. Sim- R*v

d»v *ervlo*e: Sunday school, 9:41 a.m Service*:
Sunday school *upt., Cecil McCarrelt. | u  oo a :
Morning worship eervice, 11 a.m. p m , MTF: 1.00 p.„... . . . . . . . .  .
Fv-.neglletlr service. 1:10 p m  Wed- *hlp; 11* pm .. Evenlhg Wort* 
needay prayer meeting service, I pro

L L  Hell.
8:45 e.m., 

Morning fastor. iunday '
uoday Bobool; 
Worship: 4 4< ■  

m . Adult Fellow- 
“  ship.

THE nEOROARI ZCO 
CHURCH OF J ES US  CHRIST 

OF L A TT E R DAV SAINTS

I UYV-, I 
ela*>*t

ehip, T 1*
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

101 E. Feeter
Rev. Woodrow W. Adrock. min- 

laler Huy Johnson. minister of- 
music and aduration flunday fler' - 
Ice*: I 30 a m., morning worship; 0:41 
A.m.. church echooL J0:0u a nu. i m u  
broadcast over K rp N : 10 2* k m . 
morning worahlp i 1:30 p.m., flentof 
MVK *3 0  p m  Inlermedlat*
1:30 p m . fellowship etuSy 4 
for al lag**: 4 M p.m., youth Choiri 
I IS p m., evening worship. Wednes
day: 1:00 a m . mid-week worship 
service, sanctuary.

CHURCH OF T H I NA2A R f Ng 
see n w**t

D D. Ell lot L pastor. Sunday 8»rv- 
Ices: 9 45 a.m.. Bundag School! 11:U* 
am  , Morning Worship: 7:11 t) m., 
Touth (Irnups: 8:00 p m.. Frayef flerv- 
Ira. Wednesday: |:(K) p.m., Ffayer 
Meeting Friday: f :4 l  pm .. OulU
Prayer Service

CHURCH OF OOD

t*fl«

Rev.
flunday
School;

Ummpbatl and Held a
O C GUberL p 4 * t o r. ‘  
H-rylces: 8:45 e.m.. Sunday 
11:00 a.m . Preaching; 12 42

throughout th* country Saturday,

Man’s qod-given right to health

gram will be Rev. Eugene Brand 
of Skellytown. Joe Whitten, Mr. 
John Christy and Rev. Claude Her-

ELIGIBLE — Prdtty 16-year- 
ojd Ilatsuko Kitashirakawa is 
being- rumored in Tokyo as the 
girl who may someday be em
press o f Japan. Daughter of the 
late Prince Kittshirekawa. a 
member of the royal family, 
she’s considered one of the most 
qualified candidates to be the 
bride of Crown Prince Akihlto^

USED TIRE CENTER 
HALL & PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

TOO W- Fetter — Ph. 4-3521

WELCOME TO

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
Mary Ellen 

at Harvester
WesUe Mickey 

Preacher

Sunday Schedule: /
8:46 e.m...............?• Bible Study

1014* e.m.......... Werehip Service
• f  Yeung Feepi* Meeti S p n T . . . .  Evehlrff Service

Wednesday Schedule:
8:30 e.m. . .  Lediet Bible Cite* 
7.10 a.m. Bible Study ee* 

f  —  Frayerr aecviee

HEAR
FRA N CIS A. SOPER 

Editor of
LISTEN

BHMHM

Spookor of 
Authority on 

Alcohol, Drug, tr
Tobacco Addiction .  .Francis A. Soper

SEE "SUSAN'S DRAGON/#
Outstanding Tomporanco 

Motion Picture
CENTERAL BAPTIST CHURCH

7;30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 1J 513 I. Francis

(Net Uteh Mermen*!
Meet Inc now In th* Seventh Day 

Advtntlet Church Building 
320 N. Purvtene*

S B. Malone. pa*tor. Sunday earv- 
Ice* begin* 9-45 am . Prearh'ng at 
11:00 a.m Communion aerred flraf 
Sunday of each month.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 N Somerville

J M. Gllpairtek. nunleter. Sunday 
Service*: 9 4- a m Bible jlchnol 1(1 50 
a,m . Morning Worehlp; 7:30 p m .
Rvenln* Worship Wedneedari looo  
a.m.. Ladle* Bible Cl\*t; 7 SO pm ., 
edd-aceek Servlca.

TRINITY BAFTIST CHURCH
400 S. Xlmmer*

Bev. M. 1). Smith. ;m*tnr. B,,lt llem- 
lllon. inuelc director Sunday eervb-e*:
Sunday School. 9.15 e.m .: Morning 
Worehlp. ll eo a.m .: *rn»lnlhg tfnlnn, 

l 7.00 p .m .: '  Kvenln* Warship scrvlr**, 
j k-eu p m Midweek Brnyer service* e*

7:45 p m. Chqlr practice al 8 30 |> m.

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH
Corner of Christy A Browning

Rev Antnle Fertei, pastor. Metho-
dlet In doctrine Rhndav school. 9:45 
a m .; Wnrahlp hour. 11 a.m.; Y .T .S ,
6 1, p m .; evanlng worehlp. 7:45 pm .

THE LIOHTHOUSE MISSION
1131 Wilcox

Ruby M. But row. p»*tor. Sunday
eervlcea: 9:15 a m .. Sunday achool;
II a m,, worship service; i :30 p m.. 
e\ arigeltstb- *#i-v|c* Thureday i 8 :ii0 
p ni.. mid-week service.

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST 
I Colored) 4d4 Oklahoma

Rev J Ncaul Mayne*. pastor Sun
day School, 9:45 a m ,; Worship Serv- 
Ice*. I ! nnmi; TPWW at 8 9b pm  
Evening 
eervloea 
day evening*
Prayer Meeting at I o m

M I S S I O N A R Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Corner o f Oklahoma A Christy

Rev. (itl* Rtandlfer. pastm. Sunday 
servlcea: 9:15 a.m ., Sunday School;
t 1a.m.. preaching servlet; d ’.m p.m., Rev. __  _______  _  _
training se rv ice ; i :30 p.m.. preaching Service* Sunday flPliooi T0:00 a in.l

tervlce. Wedneadnv serv ice . 7 p.m.. Morning Worahlp. 11 e m I Children’s 
llhle elrnly and prayer nierilng , am) Young BeopT*'* Service, 7:00 p m.

Kvangellatlo Service* T:|0 p.m. Tuea; 
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH I day gvenlnge: Mid-week Fervid*. 7:80 

830 B. Cuyler , Ji ni. Friday evenings; Bible study

n m.. fcyengfjlatlc gervlce*. Tueadey: 
7:42 p.m.. I*r*jrcr Meeting. Frldayi 
7:45 pm ., Young People's Endeavor.

CHURCH OF CHRIflT 
Mery Ellen at Hary*al*r 

Weelle Mickey, mlhletdr. Bun. **rv- 
Iceai I 45 a m . Bible fltuiiy: 10:48 * m.. 
f'hurch Service; 8i00 p m . young peo
ple meet; *00  p.m.. evening service. 
W ednesday: 0 30 a m . Ladles Blbl* 
i lasa; 7:30 pan , Bible study and pray
er ncrvlm.

CALVARY CHAPEL MISSION 
of the Penteooital HSIlnet* Church

’ Til Lefors
Rev. Luther Reed, paator. flunday

Services: flunday School at 10:00_a.m.; 
Worahlp at tl iMorning Worahlp at tj a.m ; Young 

Service at 8 p m Weekly people’* meeting at 8:30 p.m.t Evan-
Tuesday. Thursday and Erl- 1 gellatlc aervlcea at 1:90 p m. Midweek
inlnga , Wednesday evening servlei*' Bible allldy at ItM P m.

“  * Tuesduya Kvangellatle aarvlcdi al *
7:30 pm. each Thuradag

IMMANUEL TEMPLE 
i N o n - D e n o m m a b e n e l )

801 E Campbell 
Bill Hparka, pastor. Sunday

M artin,R*v <3, R
service*: 10
* O' . preaching; 9 pm  e\.>nt,,K « 
ship. Wednesday: I 
eervlo#.

i, paator. .Fundey 
a in.. Billie », hrml; 11

p m ., midweek

PAMPA BIBLE CHURCH 
Tympnfurr lamaiinn in 

Hall nil Brimn SI.

and praytr eervlcea

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLB 
83S fl fliarkweatner

Rev. C. K. Rltyna pastel Sunday 
lerviceei Sunday Hcnoul, S:4S a m.j
doming Worahlp, II a.m.i Bruadcaei 
ivef KPDN, 2:00 p.m.I Young Peo-

SerVIcea:
Morning

—  ------- ------BR over KV-h n , 2:n« p ,i._. ___
I n  Ion Hall on Hrunn HI. plea Service*. 6:3u p.m.: Evening Wer-

Albert 11, Slroh. minister. Hundav *lilp, 7:45 pm  Young People’* meet- 
eervice*: 10 a .m . flunday Brhoul: lllln x  avery Tussday evening. Evangel- 
a.m , morning worehlp 7 an p m , lailo eervlcea at 7:45 p m. each Thura- 
evenlng Midweek pro>era lav and Friday
teryict,

i tuning
sgrttc* .Midweek p 

W^flaadey at l  ib # m.

ZION MISSIONARY 
ATI IT  CHURCH

MT.
■ A F

CHURCH OF JESU6 CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAV SAINTS (Mermen),

larwren, * Weel, preeldlnt elder and
. -,.111 ■  branch president. Meei* In f ’afpen*

Bev. R. M. Roger*. pk»lor Sunday ter’* Hull. 710 W. Kueter. Sunday 
School at 9:15 a.m.. Afornlng W orahlp Service* 10 a m Genealogy clk**|

tl a.m., ST.IT. service*. « r. p m . |h:l» am  flunday fl.hnol: « ) » ,  
Ivenlna Moiehlp. 1>4S pm  : Prayer fleet-ament Serv he Wednesday: 6 
If#lint M e\AninKA mi P m l-N#nlnf flfh’Vir#; T .'î  n m . Mifl*7; Mlft l  lroth4ihnr.fi, Tuesday At Nv#ek rrieithood MMtlnf A*7 am. il am

i i £
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48th T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
Y ear FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1958
"  mUirn

Th4M( publk spirited firm* art making these weak
ly massage* possible — and join with the ministart 
of Pampa in hoping that each massage will ba an 
Inspiration to everyone.

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
*01 N. Cuyler Dial 4-53*1

TIXA SFU  RNrTURECO
'‘Quality It sms Furnishing* — Uts Your CraSIt”

UTILITY OIL A SUPPLY
Ml B. Brown Dial 4 4417

WARDS CAIINKT SHOP
atS 8. Starkweather

WILSON DRUG
Froo OSlIvtry

Dial 4-1 at* 8. Cuyler

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
301 E. rftncle  Dial 4-3554

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
“ If Vou’r* to* Susy to Hunt and Fish, You'r* too Butyl”

I1S S. Cuyler . Dial 4 3141

AREY CONCRETE PIPE CO.
. East of City 1

JEFF D. BEARDEN —  NEWT SICREST
Franklin LI to Insurance C*.

314 Rom  Bldg. Dial 4 3341

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Beth Hutcheas, Mgr. 118 K. Cuyler

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
414 E. Foster '  Dial 4 3334

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
IPS W. Francis -  Dial 4-1341

COURTHOUSE CAFE
US'I W. Klngamlll Dial 4 7401

CREE DRILLING COMPANY
llughm  Building

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
411 8. Cuyler DW «-871l

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
Contractlne — Mapaira 4  Sorvlo* — Arellanos*

434 W. Foster IMal 4 4443

EMPIRE CAFE
“ Ftn* Foods”

113 8. Cuyler Dial 4 *411

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
Phone 4 *541

e ec f 'e6Saa<

> i r a

FORD S BODY SHOP
0*3 W. Klngam lll D ial 4 4414

O I N l T T  don  s t e l e v is io n  w
Hairs and Sonic*

444 West Foater

GRAYCO MACHINE A WILDING WORKS
414 South Hobart t>'*' 4 »«•»

Phone t 4441
GRONINGIR A KING

443 W. Brown

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
Sadi* Communltttion — Ousrantaod 4or*loo 

rhonn 4 3*31

HILL'S A HILL'S DRILLING CO.
Phonos 4-1341, 4 4443 er 4-4413

HUGHES INSURANCE SERVICE
Inturano* It Our 4u*lnttt

Hughe* Building 01,1 4 g l t

HUKILL A SON
Automotlv* dltatrl* asrvits

SSI W. Foster Dial 4-4111

IDEAL FOOD STORES
He. 1-3*4 14. Cuyler, Dial 4 5717 
N*. 4—344 8. Cuyler. Dial 4-511S

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY, INC.
3*1 B. Atchison D**1 4 4131

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
131 E. Klnfsmlll

KARL'S SHOE STORE
315 If. Cuyler Dial 4 4473

LEWIS HARDWARE
"If It Oamtt from a Hardwar* 4tora. W* Htv* It”

433 S. Cuyler 1)1,1 4^*al_

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
B u lln tit Mtn't Atauranct

107 N. Front Phone 4-44*1 (Bra. 4 4430)

McCARLIY'S JEWELRY STORE
104 N. Culler 1)1,1 4

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
Hughes Building - Dla! * 33It

OK CONSTRUCTION CO.
John Mr F a ll rh,,nfl 4 ,r!*7

P A M P A  L U M B E R  C O .
1301 8. Hobart Dial 4 3781

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l l  North Cuyler ,  1)1,1 4 MM

PARKER WELDING WORKS
•14 W. Browa pl,oM 4 7178

lit  E. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Fam *| — Oorqar — Amarillo

RICHARD DRUG
"P a m p a>  tynanym  »«r O ru|i‘

(Joe Toeley)

Phono 4 4431

By ROIS STANDIFER, Pastor 
Pampa Miotianary Baptist Church

THE ART OF LIVING A HAPPY LIFE
Joy ond gladness are the heritage of the redeemed Our sins ore 

porr*onad and carried away. We have peace within and we have a hope 
which means heaven for all eternity.

There are many books, magazine articles, and editorials on "Peace 
W ithin," "How to Be Happy," "What It Takes to Make One Happy," etc. 
Yes, we do have mony theories, but, what actually is real happiness5 Let us 
go to the Bible ond find what real happiness is and see what God has to 
say about the subject. If you turn to your concordance ond look for happy, 
hopoiness, or joy, you will find many passoges of scripture on the subject. 
In Prolms 144:15 David says, "Hapoy is that people, that is in such a case: 
yta, happy is that people whose God is the Lord." And Solomon soys in 
Proverbs 3:13, "Happy is the man that findeth wisdom, and the mon thot 
getteth understanding "  Here he goes On to soy thot knowledge ond under
standing is better than silvtr, of ..rubies, ond fine gold ,and that her woys 
are ways of pleasontness ond all her paths of peace. And we read in John 
14:17, " I f  ye know these things, happy are ye if ye do them."

So then, we see that the happy people ore God's soved people, not 
only soved, but busy in His service. There is an old song which soys "The 
only way to be happy in Jesus is to trust ond obey." Too many of us expect 
ful1 hoppiness by simply trusting. But you will not be fully hoppy until you 
beth trust and obey. Remember, He said, " I f  you know these things, happy 
ore ye, if ye do them." Much of our hoppiness in life comes from true, 
unselfish service.

The redeemed should be happy because of the future hope they have. 
I John 3 :7  says, "Beloved, now ore we the sons of God, and it doth not 
yet oppear what we shall be: but we know that when he shall appear, we 
shall be like him; for we shall see him.as he is." So you see the soved 
*ncll appear like Him in glory. Such glorious prospects should make us happy 
above all people on earth. The world con not give this happiness, neither 
coo the world take it away. Hoppiness is not from without but within. Hop
oiness does not depend on circumstances ond conditions. Some think thot 
hapoiness is based on having o good paying job,‘bank account, ond o good 
home, but they often do just the opposite, they keep us frustrated ond 
wnnlly unhappy. Our happiness is so often mixed with other things We 
underrate its value The Apostle Paul knew both how to be full ond how 
to be empty, or rather, how it felt to be rich ond how it felt to be poor. 
God's grace was sufficient for him.
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Oue of T u u ' Five Moot Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth le always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such freat 
mural guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ot Independence.

*u.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
Id appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
these moral guides.

Huun&lien on ly  e x c e u l  Saturday by The Pamua Dally News, Atchison at 
SoiMcrville. i ’smiM. Texas, P h on e  all litvarlrosiils. Entered as second
class m atter under the act of March i. IOTA.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Bv C A H n n :n  in Ramps. SO., pei w eea.~Pa l<l In advance rat o ff ice  I Sft.se-p er
> inonlhs. 47.zu per t> months. 115 Su p .r  year. By mall $7.50 per year In retail 
trad Ilia none. SI—.on per year outside retail trading rone. P rice for single 
copy. E cente. No uiai< orders, accepted in localities served by carrier.

Trumaris Friend
. In the coming months between now and the general 
election, there will be o lot of people talking tor ond 
against the major political parties. ,

And one who is likely to do as much talking as 
anyone will be former President Harry S. Truman.

" If this paper were to say "ignore anything that 
’ ’ Harry Truman says" the chances are that those today 

who are inclined to believe in him would not heed the 
‘ ’ warning.

But what if dne of his best friends were to say it? 
Would that have ony beoring on the possible influence 
Horry Truman might have in the coming election?

.1 Well, listen to whot Gen. Horry Vaughn, Truman's 
...personal friend and crony and appointee has to say. In 

an article in the Saturday Evening Post Vaughn is quoted 
as saying: "Horry Truman con forgive little things like

* rope ond murder but he can't forgive o guy who goes 
' bock on the party."

Before someone jumps to his feet to say that 
Vaughn really didn't mean rope or murder, let us point 
out that whether he meont the two specific crimes or 

. not, Vaughn certainly meant to implant the idea that 
, Truman is a man without principle or moral guide.

Vaughn meant to convey the idea that Trumon is a cheap 
.  venal politician of ’the PendergasT school of politics' — ~ 

and Voughn is one of his best friends, or was until the 
article was printed

It we accept Vaughn's appraisal of his friend, it 
mokes it easier to understand the crimes that were com
mitted by Trumon -— the reason for the offenses was 
rooted in the fact that Truman has no moral basis upon 
which he can judge right from wrong.

The realization that Trumon has no standard upon 
which to base a judgment of right ond wrong helps to

* explain why:
Ht supported the cause of Algef Hiss.
Held that Communism in the United States ,is a "red 

herring."
Soid " I like good old Joe (Stalin). He is a good 

man but is surrounded by bad men ond is a captive of 
‘ ‘ the Kremlin."
..... He gave his loyalty to the Pendergost-political mo- 

chine and all of its crime ond corruption even after Pen- 
dergost's conviction.

He had no hesitation in committing the United 
, States to war in Korea ond then refused to permit the 
’VWar to be won by the United States.

He ignored rights in property in his attempt to 
seize the nation's steel mills.

He had no compunction about publicly humiliat- 
-.ing Gen. Douglas MocArthur by taking him from his 

post of command in the Orient.
-J:-* He tolerated crime, graft and corruption within the 

structure of fhe federol government during his time in
____________■ : •

- Etc , Etc.
We hove no way of knowing whot influence Tru

mon might hove in the coming election but it would ap
pear thot such an indictment by o close personal friend 
ought to carry considerable weight with those who might 
otherwise hove followed his leod.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN. M. D.

Among the highly practical prob
lems is that which is brought up 
in the first inquiry.

Q — Would It be n tr  to take 
a person who has an extremely 
high blood pressure to Colorado 
where the altitude is high? Th-i 
person is susceptible to n o s e  
bleeds and 1 am wondering if this 
would cause none bleeds more oft- 
em than at lower altitudes.—M.S.

1  — It seems ta be rather gen
erally agreed that low altitude* 
an» better than high altitude* for 
most people with extremely high 
hRod pressure. Owe would expect, 
tbo, that where nose bleed* were 
la solved high altitude* might wors
en the condition. There may ’»# 
exception* In thin general rule but 
| .imagine frw doctors would ad- 
< H  i  step such as the writer aug-

♦  — 1 am five feet two inche* 
t%l but when I am seated I am 
af tali as anyone of five feet 
e*ht inches. My lcr;s are dispro
portionately short in comparison 
w ®  my torso and I have recently 
read about limb stretching and 
wonder whether this device could 
be used to remedy my situation.
•■•Go- . ZT----------- ----------- ---- w...-  -

A—I am extremely dubious that 
l i m b  stretching or anything 
el»e you could do. (except wear
ing built up shoe*) would be of 
nnv value.

Q — Could you please s a y  
something about the sleepless 
drugs which are used io keep peo- 
IHi awake?—P. W.

A — There are a number of 
chemical sutmlance* which a r e  
closely related and are sometime* 
writ for the purpose of keeping 
people from falling asleep. These, 

preparation* are not without ef

CHlFpMV DAD |S
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feet* on the human physiology and 
It is probably laadt isable for any
one to take them with regularitr. 
They are sonirlimr* prescribed tor 
special purpose* and sometimes 
are. used by automobile driver* 
when the risk of falling asleep may 
be greater than any hazard* from 
using the drug. Ordinarily It would 
seem wise to refrain from the hab
it of using them.

Q — Is it unhygienic and a meth
od of spreading bacteria to blow 
out candles on a cake? Surely 
there must come a lot of saliva 
cascading over the cake. Mrs. 
D. Y.

A — N* oae could claim that 
Um hi an hygienic practice. It 
must certainly be true that sali
va and germ* are spread aver 
fhe rake'*' surface when fhe can 
dUs are blows out. ThU. however. 
4a common, and in spite of It* 
unappetizing possibilities, I am 
not aware of any instance* . la 
which disease ha* beea traced to 
this practice.

__Q — A friend of mine has been
(old that she has thyroiditis. Would 
you explain this please? — Mrs. 
K I.

'A — This means inflammatioa 
•( the thyroid gland which is oae 
of the glands of Internal secretion ’ 
and which Ilea near the base of 
the neck. There are several va
rieties of thyroiditis and the eanse , 
nnd. outlook for them varies as 
the treatment. However, thyroid)- 
ft* always calls for careful and 
complete medical studies.

Note On Question*
Dr. Jordan is unable to answer 

directly individual questions from 
readers. However, once a week, 
in this "Q A A" column he will 
answer the most interesting and 
the, most frequently asked ques
tions received during the week.
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Our Taxes Promote World 
Socialism By Supporting l.l.O.

In the last issue I was quoting 
from a speech made by William 
L. McGrath, U. S. employer rep
resentative of the International 
Labor Organization, before the 
54th Annual Meeting of the Na
tional Machine Tool Builders’ As
sociation. I want w> continue to 
quote from this speech.

‘ The ILO has proposed that if 
most of the workers in an indus
try’ have signed a collective bar
gaining agreement^ government 
should have the power to compel 
the rest of the workers in that 
industry to sign up likewise, re
gardless of whether or not they 
wished to do so. What they want 
is nation-wide collective bargain
ing enforced by government de
cree.

‘ ’But fhe Socialists go further 
than that. Some of them in the 
ILO suggested that one half of 
the Board of Directors of a com
pany should be chosen by man
agement, and the other half 
should be chosen by- the Union, 
which would have an equal right 
with the management as to the 
course of action of the company. 
In case of a deadlock, the matter 
would be submittcJ to government. 
This would put government in the 
position of being the controlling 
factor in the future destiny of in
dustrial enterprises.

“ Do you think thia is far-fetch
ed?

“ It is nothing of the sort. This 
device is known as co-determina- 
tion. and it is the law in Germany
today.

“ Well — let’s go on to another 
subject. Let’s take Social Secur
ity.

"It may interest you to know 
that- the- HX> brags that one of - 
its earliest and most successful 
technical assistance projects was 
when it sent two experts over to 
the United States to show us how 

i to set up our Social Security Sys- 
j tem! For Social Security was bom 

and bred in the ILO 
“ And social security, Recording 

to the ILO, is still in its infancy. 
In 1%2 the ILO enacted a con
viction entitled ’Minimum Stand
ards of Social Security.’ I want 
jo emphasize that word minimum, 
because it is the intent of the 
ILO at some time in the future to 
develop. God help us, what they 
are going to call Advanced Stand
ards of Social Security.

“ Under the title ‘Minimum Stand
ards of Social Security.’ the ILO 
dratted an international law pro
viding government benefits for 
practically ’all the ills the flesh 
ts heir to.’  It is a blueprint lor 
the biggest give-away program yet 
devised.

m • • —

“ Originally included in this pro- • 
poaal was a provision to the ef
fect that all life insurance must 
be compulsory and subsidized by 
government, and any insurance 
would be illegal unless govern
ment paid at least 25 per cent of 
the cost of the premiums. This ef
fort at socializing insurance was 
aimed at putting out of business 
insurance companies suvti as we 
have in the United States.

"This convention also contained 
provisions for socialized medicine, 
such as they have in England.

“ Well — now we are getting 
echoes in the United States.

“Our House of Representatives 
has passed a bill (H. R. 7225) 
which prov ides that if at any time 
alter the age of 50 a man be
comes totally disabled and i* so 
certified by the government, he 
can immediately collect the same 
amount of social security benefits 
that he otherwise would get after 
retirement at age 65. That bill will 
be up for consideration by the 
Senate at the next session of the 
Congress.

“Think what that means. To be 
eligible for total disability, a man 

- must be certified by government 
doctors. This means doctors on 
the government payroll. This puts 
doctors in government, and is the 
opening step towards socialized 
medicine.. .  — — — - • *  —# * ............. ■.........

“ Thus far the ILO has enacted 
103 conventions. Of these, Great 
Britain has ratified 56, France has 
-  fied 73. Belgium has ratified 
55. Holland has ratified 42. Argen
tina has ratified 45.

“ You will ask. how many IIjO 
conventions have been ratified by 
the UnitetKStates’  Here is the an
swer: U

“ Seven conventions have been 
approved by the Senate and rati
fied by the President's signature. 
Moat of these deal with conditions 
of maritime employment and are 
not socialistic.

“ Three conventions have been 
approved by the Senate but not 
signed by the President, and seven 
more were sent by Mr. Roosevelt 
and Mr. Tniman to the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee for 
action. Several of’ these involve 
the threat of the invasion of in
ternational laws into our domestic 
affairs,

“ Now —why has no further ac
tion been taken, with resized to 
these conventions? And why have 
the more recent and radical ILO 
conventions, for which' our govern
ment voted in ILO Conferences, 
never been submitted to the Sen
ate for consideration, which, under 
the ILO constitution, our President 
is supposed to do?

"The answer is the Brirker 
Amendment.

“ With the whole country aroused 
to the danger of having socialist 
measures imposed upon us by the 
back door of convention ratifica
tion. the proponents hf such meas
ures have not dared tb bring them 
out on the floor of the Senate. "
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National Whirligig
Southern States May Adopt 
Protest On Racial Ruling

By RAY TUCKER

TV
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) ...with JAMB C  INOEMfTSIN 
Fie iid sM . Solritwal

A. A. Schilling, In a recent is- 
mic of Quote magazine, reports: 

“ My sister asked her kindergar
ten class how many start they 
could see at night. After receiving 
answers ranging from ’more than 
a hundred’ to ’ too many to count,’ 
she called on Georgie. Hi* an
swer was. Three.'

“ But, Georgie, how is It you 
saw so few stars, when the other 
children found so many?'

“  'Well,’  said the youthful 
our back-

Fair Enough
Income Tax Laws, Forms ] 
Beyond Abilities Of Laymen

By W ESTBROOK PEGLER

WASHINGTON — Any citizen- honored by the Treasury with
taxpayer of thia republic who re 
fuses to fill out and file an income 
tax return, subject, as usual, to the 
penalties of perjury, ia likely to be 
locked up In 8t. Elizabeth's Hos
pital, Washington, as a lunatic

Bethel, Vt., who was put away un 
der suspicion of lunacy, was such 
a troublesome cuetomer that Her
bert Brownell, the Attorney Gen

ruling which forbids amateur, un- 
registered adviser* to appear be- 
fore the examineri of tax returna. 
If a citizen goes to one of these In* 
qulsitions and undertakes to adviao 
and argue for a relative they mayf » » i » t ,  T T a a i i t i i ^ i i / i i ,  a a  a. z u u a v t v ,  o - v -  -  — -------  .r

However. Mia. LuclUe Miller, o f  be either thrown out of the placo
or arreeted on a legal complaint. 
The catchpoll who made the !m. 
portant apeech referred to frankly 
laid it down that the RooseveltK/vl'k SJiun iiv.il, nssws siv j vi - — -

era), and Doctor Overholzer, the; bureaucracy and Congreaaes had 
superintendent of that awful com-j created thia vaat embarrassment 
pound, were glad to get rid of her: at the expense of the common man 
by a noncommittal and thoroughly j and rallied hi* colleague* to ex- 
evasive process contrived in the plolt that golden opportunity with- 
Department of Justice. There is an ' out fastidious restraint*. The tax 
inviting opportunity in this aitua-j expert*, not being lawyers, were 
tton for some parot with time on regarded as quack# offering unfair 
his hands and respect for the Con- competition to the legal profession, 
stitution in his heart to strike a j I would be willing to bet *1.000, 
great blow for freedom. Mrs. Mil-[even money, that I could pick a 
ler’s gripe was the preacetlme i hundred members of the Cong less 
draft and the chances are not1 which enacted this lew and author- 
much worse than even that the! ited the forms provided for the ro* 
Federal court*; even in their pres-1 turns, and Judges chosen at ran* 
ent degraded state, would be un- dom from the federal courts up to 
able to find any excuse to uphold and including the highest, who be
lt against the Constitutional forbid ; ing locked in a room alone and 
dance of involuntary* servitude. faced with a hypothetical realiatie 

The present income tax law and set of figures and circumstances.
the forme which the citizens must 
fill out are plainly and admittedly
beyond"the abilities of the moot in- teat.

could not compose In one week re
turns which would withstand a

telllgent laymen That admission 
is apparent in the growth of the 
profession of tax-accountancy and

The Congressmen and Senators
all know and most of them readily 
admit that they can’t comply andpi V»J VSJOIUII V/J — — — - - /   — '

the related practice of the profea- have to rely on secretaries and 
sional tax counsellor. The Internal I “ experts." The judges are no bet-
Revenue formally recognizes the 
necessity for their services end the 
fact that the citizen thus is put to 
great expense, an enormous impost 
all told, for guidance to keep him 
out of J*U even though hla Inten
tions may be honest beyond ques
tion.

A few years ago. the president 
of an association of individuals en
gaged In the practice of federal 
law before various federal “ agen

ter equipped than the rest of us.
The only Judge’ who has had thy 

civic decency and professional In
tegrity to admit the truth and 
challenge Congress was briefly 
honored In a small dispatch from 
Grand Rapids last year. Dais 
Souder, circuit judge, wrpte hts 
own Congressman that the IBM In
come tax was “ atroctqus”  and said 
the arrogant alobe who Inflicted 
this on the citizens should be sub-

Declsring that the Federal goven- of our presont-dav adults, 
ment had engaged In “ deliberate,1 A normal child it not limited 
dangerous and palpable infractions, by such inconsequential cireum

WASHINGTON The ancient, son “ interposition" strategy was 
Virginia doctrine of “ Inter - posi- adopted in many states whose 
tion." which was first advocated1 present Congressional Representa- 
by Thomas Jefferson and Jam es; lives. editors and educators now in- 
Madison in protest against the1 sisl that the South permit the 8u- 
Alien and Sedition Acts of 1796. j preme Court to upset its tradition-
will probably be adopted by eleven al social and educational patterns, j George, apologetically 
Southern states a# their final, com -; In protest against conscription yard i* very small!' ” 
plete and negative answer to the during the unpopular War of 1812, F.vidently George has already 
Supreme Court’ * edict against *eg- five New England states sent dele- exchanged hjs child’s viewpoint for 
regation in public schools and gates to. the Hartford Conventon.! one similar to that of too many 
parka.

“ Interposition" means that when 
a state or group o( states believe 
(hat the Chief Executive, Congress 
or the Supreme Court lin short, 
ths Federal government! have vio
lated the Constitutions I compar t, or clsibn."
contract, they may refuse to abide1 ------—
by the alleged violation. It does not Northern and Western states de
mean defiance of the Supreme!fled and refused to enforce the!
Court, according to its proponents,. Fugitive Slave Law and the Dred j 

’ because they contend that the Su- Scott Decision.”  which said that | 
preme Cdurt is the actual viola- Congress could not constitutionally j 
lor. .  j abolish slavery in the territories, j

_____-  -  -  ( Abraham Lincoln branded the:
The idea was currently advanced Dre<> Scott Decision as a ’ ’ pomi- 

bv David Tennant Bryan and <•»! »«■“ * . ”  >"<* u^ ed ‘ h* Pre,‘ i 
James Jackaon Kilpatrick, publ'sh- Congress to disregard

of the Constitution," they said that 
the “ states. . .must be their out 
judges and execute their own de-

slanccs as small backyards when 
he looks at the stars. To so limit 
him would require solid board 
fence* built as high as the very 
heavens themselves. The tragedy 
is that so many people, a* they 
grow up. build Just such fences. 
A child is universal. Most adults 
are hopelessly provincial. They 
can see only a lew star* not be
cause their backyards a r e  so 
small but because they have built 
their fence* of prejudice, arro
gance, fear, and sophistication so 
high. But, as long as there are 

I children, these fences will not be

law oiiuic o n ™ ,  |---- — .  . .
d es" harangued the brethren in Ject of aome process of dismissal, 
this unpleasant specialty to oppose Ha later added that he had re-
w i t h  a l l  their might the growth ot reived a free ! tnpouring of
the practice of the tax-conaultantJ congratulaitone from citizen* of 
Such specialists already had been1 like mind __________ _____________

Hankerings
McLemore Would Degrade

S- 4 Grace's Prince Rainier
By H E N R Y  M c lE M O R E

er and editor, respectively of the C3iief Justice Tane> a ru ng, w ic And It Is onlv as they
Richmond (Va.l News Leader. It "mounted to “ Intel postilion. And ^  _  u  wr "become as little 
h*s swept through the South as almost 60 years before Frankl n , ^iWren”  — that we can “ enter 
the legal remedy for It* present D- Lincoln proposed j tn|o (hf kingdom qf heaven” —
oredU ament Meeting at Memphis packing" the court aa a peaceful, ^  ^  nymbcriMj stars that
fecently. rep.e.entfnve* o f  11 mean, of reversing the tribunal’s: shln,  ------- -
states agreed to support the “ In- \ pro-slavery attitude. •
terposition" plan through favorable Finally, to cite a more modern 
action in their Legislature.. precedent, many Northern Cover,

„  w , . . . .  nors. Legislatures and educators.
The New. Leader ha. pub shed fn>m Alfred E. Umlth to Nicholas 

a tentative draft of a constitutional Murrav Butler thuml>ed their 
amendment de.lgned to test thia congress and Court when
theory. It provide, generally that; he,d ^  ^  Prohtbltlon
the state, agree to surrender their Amcndm and the Volste.d Act 
power to maintain ••Fregated „ land.
schools. It also says that, if three-,____________1*_______ _________ _
fourths of the states tally this
amendment, “ Virginia agrees that
it will be bound thereby,” . . _______

The belief Is that such an amend
ment will not be acceptable to auf- ACROSS DOWN
ficient states to Incorporate it In 
the Constitution. But Its submis
sion would permit the segregation 
question to be settled by constitu
tional processes rather than by the 
judicial fiat of only nine men.

Th# doctor rushed out of his
st mly.

ftoctnr (slioutlnzl — Get m> ba(• ’ fincf!pRu*hf#r — Why, itaxt. what a
tin* matter*1?Doctor — Some f#«!ow jhiat phoned 
he rant live without metreach- 
Ine for hi* hat.)

Mia daughter breathed a aigh of 
rHief.)>*ii«hter — JuM a moment. K 
think that call vraa for me.

Popular Phrases

ACROSS
1 T h e------of

government
5 ------your

hands
t  —  profit

The origin of th* “ Interposition”  
phisophy makes extremely inter
esting and generally unknown his
tory. When the first Adams Ad
ministration sponsored the Alien 
and Sedition Act*, which abridged 
personal liberty, freedom of speech 
and pres*. Kenthucky legislators 
asked Jefferson, then Vice Presi
dent, to frame a protest. He did a<> 
under pledge of secrecy. Madison 
wrote a similar paper, which was 
adopted by the Virginia General 
Assembly, --

Both documents declared that, 
when the Federal government 
exercised unlawful power in a “ de
liberate, palpable and dangerous" 
manner, thereby violating the com
pact among the 'states, "nullifica
tion" was the “ rightful remeedy.’’

The Southern states today main
tain that. In seeking to regulate 
conduct of schools and parks with
in a stale, Chief Justice Earl War
ren and his associate* exercised 
power which was not delegated to 
the Federal government under the 
Constitutional contract, and In the 
manner denounced by Jefferson. 
In other words, the Supreme Coult 
is violating the Constitution, ndt 
th# states which refuse to obey it* 
mandate

I Ironically, the Jefferson - Madl-j

1  ------------- and
water

2 Sea eagle
3 Landed
4 Tries

!J2 Heraldic band 5 Let the ——
!l3 Air (preflx) out of. th« ba*
!14 Australian « Missive 
1 ostrich 7 Re*ion
if .  Liqueurs • Mai,» 25 An««M 45 SP*r*
!17 French wine 9 Quoth the 26 Hangers-on 46 Russian river
*18 Trivial raven, 28 Minced 47 Fiddling
19 Rags and____10 prince30 Singing voice emperor
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21 Dry
2 3  ------and

Madam
24 Merely —  

service
27 ------ and

matter 
29 Pulpit 
32 Wipes out 
34 Encroachment 
36 Cylindrical
J7--------grained
38 Glacial ridges
)9 ------, Ham

and Japheth
11 Worm
12 ------------- semper

tyrannis
14 Not know hin

from ------
16 Official dress 
19 Mends
13 Soak flax
14 ------of sins
16 Exist
17 Scottish ones
•8 In ------

(entirely)
>0------Angeles,

California 
10 Learning,
i t ------ in one’s

own juice

11 Large casks 
16 Small hdle 
20 Crown 
22 A bed of —  
24 Apollo’s 

mother

31 Poems
33 Type stroke 
35 Wanderers 
40 Pounding 

implement

48 Nevada city
50 Tumult
51 Short letter
52 Wintry 

'.precipitation

Yesterday I wrote about how th* 
engagement of Grace Nelly to 
Prince Rainier had resulted m 
a atirring of dissatisfaction among 

| American wives.
They wonder why they couldn't 

I have snared a prince, complete 
with castle, yacht, ami dough, In- 

j stead of something like me and 
you.

Today I would tike to write 
about how we esn and must — 

I bring our wive* down to eayth and 
make them content, once agstn. 
with what they wound up with. 

I As for myself. I have already 
! started aome pretty ugly rumors 
about. Prince Rainer. I want to 

| implant _Jn Mary’* mind the 
! thought (hat life with the Prince 
Isn’t at all certain to be sweetness 
and light.

“ Popr Grace," I said at bicsk 
fast this morning. “ 1 wiah her all 
happiness In the world, but I won
der If she'll get it. '

“ What do you mean, poor 
Orace’ 7-" Mary asked.

“ Well, If Prince itsinier is any
thing like hi* great-great* land- 
father, she'* In for trouble "  1 
said. ''Let'* juat hope the Prince 
didn't Inherit th# peculiarity."

•’What was wrong with hla great, 
great-grants thei ? " Mary said.

“ He barked In hla sleep, that’* 
all." I said. “ Soon aa he hit th# 
pillow he started barking, and 
ther# was nothing the royal phy
sicians could do to stop him. It 
nearly drove hla wife mad, and 
she once confided to a lady-in- 
waiting that she would flttief Be 
married to the poorest peasant 
who didn't bark, than to a Prince 
who bayed like a possum hound 
on the trail."

Mary doean't like to aweep very
much, ho I have been playing up 
the alze of the Prince's castle, his 
yacht, and his villa.
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BARREL
Under existing feders] law a ; which will produce Parkinson’s di*. 

political prisoner, convtrted of an'ease. Impairment or speech, and 
offense, however trivial, can be ' detertorlzatlon of any part of ths 
confined to an insane asylum with- J  Body. THIS IS THE METHOD 
out due proceas of law or any de- BY WHICH POLITICAL BRAIN 
fense whatsoever, doctor George WASHING ALREADY HAS EN- 
A. Snyder of lx>* Angeles, who has SLAVED MORE THAN HALF THH 
investigated this evil, report* that | WORLD. It should not be avail- 
prejudiced government doctors able to any government of Dm 
then have available: FIFTY-SIX J United Statea or any America* 
DRUGS (hat can produce delirium, i political parly. WRITE YOUR 
and disorientation, FORTY - FOUR | CONGRESSMAN AND TELL HIM 
DRUGS that can projluee delirium, iTHAT HIS TREAT MAY SOME- 

’ ’ icinatlona and confusion of Id*- DAY HANG OVER HIM AND

■ “ When she get* through aweep. 
ing ell that apace," I »« ‘4. 
"Grace'll be tired to drees up 
for any ball. If you think our 
house i* tough to keep clean. Just 
think of keeping all that epick and 
span. ”

“ Maybe the Prince len t Hke 
you. and will help Grace with tha 
housework." Mary said.

"Ha! H a!" I aaid. "Can’t you 
Juat see a Prince walking around 
with a dustpan, or holding a news
paper tight on th# floor, while a 
Princess sweeps dual Into it. He II 
he In the Casino playing roulette, 
I’ ll bet you that."

“ I think you're wrong about tha 
Prince." Mary said. "He looks Hka 
a mighty nice fellow to me."

"I don t doubt that he ia a very 
nice man." I said, ’ ’ but you for
get thHt a Pitnc# A n  t do some
things. even it he wants to When 
Grace takes two or three bundles 
to the laundro-mat the Prince 
won't be able to help her. And 
when she gets It back, he won't b# 
able to help her Iron the easy 
pieces, Ilk* handkerchiefs and 
napkins. What would hla subject# 
think if they passed by the kitchen 
window and saw HI* Serene High- 
nss sprinkling a pillow rare? 
That would be the end of him. Ha 
would have had his last curtsey.”

1 also keep pointing out that 
Grace wilt miss American televis
ion in Monaco. Rceptlon I* notor
iously poor on a yacht, for on* 
thing, and the thirknea* of palaca 
wall* causes quit* a bit of dlstor- 

' fion. Besides, French leDvlkTOto 
doesn't offer Charlie Chan, wrest
ling, or the Roller Derby — and 
life would b# pretty dull without 
them, v

I ’H% have' Mary thanking hee 
lucky stars before I’m finished.

Either that, or at least resigned 
to her fat*.

DRUGS producing poisoning follow-
JONATHAN YAN*
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The Borger mittmen won 14 of the 20 bouts in the 
second night eliminations of the Borger District Golden 
Gloves Tournament last night while the Pampa Optimist

4 8 th  T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
Year ' FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1956

Finals
Tonight

boxers tallied for the remaining six.
Pampa has 13 fighters in the finals tonight while 

Borger has 15 and Dumas has 2 to round out the finals 
in the tournament.

THE TIDE IS TURNED
Charles Snyder, left, is shown here as he landed a vicious left and followed 
with a right at the end of the first round to take the fight out of Dale Byrd, 
Dumas. The fight was a good even match until this punch was thrown. Sny
der, Pampa. won the bout by a TKO as Byrd didn’t answer the bell for the fin
al round The action was part of the second night eliminations of the Borger 
District Golden Gloves tournament. Snyder won a place in the finals tonight 
where he will meet Gary Watt in the 135-pound high school division.

. (News photo)

NCAA Sees No Grid 
Rule Changes In 56

The matches last night Included 
six tko’s and one knockout with 
Kenny Powell and Clovis Shipp of 
Pampa scoring theirs In less than 
one minute of the first round. Pow
ell won over Mike Johnson In 48 
seconds while Shipp stopped Leon
ard Clinton in 20 seconds. Charles 
Snyder stopped Dale Byrd as sec
ond ended.

Bari Young stopped CSiuck Mol- 
ler, Charles baat Robert Hughes, 
Leon Sutton defeated Stanley Law 
ley. and Carroll Hudaon won over 
Charley Jameson for the remaining 
three TKO’s and the only knockout,

Young threw a vicious right to 
the mtdsection and then one to the 
head for hla TKO over Guymon’s 
Moller. Moller was a shifty boxer 
and kept out of Young'a reach 
most of the first round whUe he 
landed with wild punches. Young 
found his mark in the second and 
floored Moller for the only knock
out of the night.

Dickie Powell and Larry Jones 
lead the card with the firrt fight in 
the (0-pound claaa with a fast bout. 
Jones won the decision over the 
tough Powell from Pampa.

Claude Bailey came over with 
several good rights but Agee Green 
landed good with both lefts and 
rights In the second and third. The 
tempo of the ftght increased as It 
progressed with Green taking the 
decision.

Carrol Hudson, Borger, recorded 
the first TKO of the night as he 
and Charlie Jameson, Dumas, 
squared off In the 70-pound divi
sion. The referee stopped the fight 
after 1:10 of the first round as 
Jameson covered up In the comer. 

Kenny Powell, Pampa. came out

rounds but by a narrow margin. 
The third round found Bell consid
erably weaker than the ring-wise 
Watt.

Bobby Wilhelm and Chuck 
Hughes squared off in 147-pound 
class before Intermission as both 
boys with fists of iron slugged it 
out. Wilhelm’s timing seemed off 
slightly as Hpghes landed several 
good rights In the first round that 
had Wllhalm a little confused. In 
the second and third rounds Wil
helm had hia opponent figured out 
and was able to block the right and 
land well with his left and right 
hooks.

Gary Wills and Joe Gutierrez 
squared off In the 105-pound weight 
division for a fast fight. Wills, the 
more experienced, showed good 
form as ha managed to keep out 
of reach and come In at the right 
times. Both boys were fast and 
deadly with their punches as each 
one seemed to tell. Wills won the 
decision.

Lucky Dunham came out strong 
and ended the fight almost before it 
got started. The referee broke the 
boys up several times In the first 
as Dunham had Walter Green on 
the ropes from the bell.

After the bell to start the sec
ond, the fight was all Dunham's 
way as Green didn't land a punch 
and waa TKOed by the southpaw 
Dunham after 28 seconds of the 
round.

Leonard Clinton stood his ground

By HAL WOOD lln the rules. It was the first time (Howard Grubbs, executive aecre-
LONO BEACH. Calif —UP— In the 80-year history of the com-! tary of the Southweat Conference 

Everyone In the whole, wide nation mlttee that some coach hadn't sug- as chairman of the TV committee fast and fuiioui with his pow? 
liked'the way college football was geated a change In the rules. I end among the things on the lMt hook and right >*b 
played In 1988 “ It would appear that everybody, agenda was a suggestion that the Mike Johnson for t̂he TK n y

At least that's the Impression Is happy. " aald Fritz Crlaler, ath-| group look into the possibilities of 48 seconds of the ..rat. 
gained by the' Football Rules Com- letic director at University of pay-as-you-go television, 
mlttee as tt went tnto Its second j Michigan and chairman of Uiej The committee set a meeting for 
day of the winter session here j unit. {later this month at which time it
Friday. { But while the rules appear to ' wm discuss the possibilities of this

The good news came about when be set for 1958, the television situs- form of handling telecasts. How

Carson Watt took a close deci
sion over Warren Bell In the 90- 
pound class. Watt took all three

the sub • committee on rules tion is something else again, 
changes, headed by Coach Lou TV Chairman Named
Little of Columbia University, The NCAA council wound up 1U
felled to suggest a single change! session Thursday by appointing

Doak Walker, Pete Pihos To 
Retire After Pro Bowl Tilt

In

By BILL BEAT
LOS ANGELES -U P — Two of 

the all-time greats of professional 
football will make their swan song 
here Sunday In the all-star

ever, no action is anticipated 
time for the 1958 football season.

The Football Rules Commtttee 
listened to a lot of reports, but 
won't take action on anything until 
Friday.

One enlightening bit of informa
tion was offered by Joseph McKen- 
ney of Boston, representing the 
New England high schools. A sur
rey there on attendance revealed 
that when the high school game* 
were played at 10 In the morning, 
the attendance was up.

Will Go In Morning 
“ It appeared that the fans would 

go out to watch the high school 
Pro so there Is no possible chance for boys play in the morning.”  said 

tham both to come out on top But the report, “ then they could watch

Pampa Cagers 
To Host 
Childress Sal.

Dons Can Tie National 
Record B y W in Tonite

By UNITED PRESS
TTiij Is the night when

. Una State and fourth-ranked Ken- ord a perfect 2-8, and its overall 
Sanj tucky—added impressive wins to slate 9-2, by downing Denver, 82

Francisco's national basketball their collection Thursday night, 
champions will equal the all-time | NC State, the nation’s top free- 
major-college record of 39 straight i throw shooting squad, relied heav-
vlctories.

The awesome Dons will turn the 
trick, everybody is certain, by 
walloping outclassed Fresno State 
in 8an Francisco. Even Long Is
land University, co-holder of the 
record. Is sure that the champions 
will win this big one.

“ Look forward to welcoming you 
Into the 29-stralght club,'1 LIU 
telegraphed Don officials. “ Good 
luck to your flneteam.”

Nary a word o f sympathy there 
for poor Fresno State, a nice little 
club with a respectable 8-3 record 
and undoubtedly all fired up Ini 
hopes of springing wha't would be 
one of the biggest upsets In sports 
history.

Freeno Hopes Dim 
The Fresno boys, unfortunately, 

are likely to find San Francisco j 
all flred-up, too. The Dona are 
mighty upset by an NCAA ruling 
thU week that K. C. Jonea, their

to 72.
In other leading games Thursday 

night: Furman nipped Davidson 72
ily on that talent In whipping to 70 in the Southern Conference 
Maryland 73 to 64 to oust the Terps although Darrell Floyd of Furman,
from first place In the Atlantic 
Ooaat Conference. Maryland, play
ing at home and with a sharpshoot
er -ill Bob O’Brien who tallied 22 
points, outscored the Wolfpack 
from the floor but State sank 25 of 
31 free throw attempts.

Kentucky Stretches String 
Kentucky, perennial king of the 

Southeastern Conference, pushed 
Its overall mark to 8-2 and its 
league record to 2-0 with an 85 
to 63* rorpp over Tulane.

Utah, ranked No. 12 nationally, 
made its Skyline Conference rec-

the nation’s leading scorer with a 
33.8 points per game average, waa 
held to 18 points, his lowest total 
in the last 38 games; New Mexico 
routed Montana 71 to 80 as Toby 
Roybal, who set a new Skytina 
Conference mark with 45 points 
the night before, added 30 more; 
Houston downed Tulsa 89 to 80 in 
the Missouri Valley Cbnferenoe; 
Xavier (Ohio) routed Loyola (Md.) 
84 to 87; Rhode Island trounced 
New Hampshire 81 to 63; and 
Hampden 8ydney downed VMI In 
the Southern Conference 76 to 83.

Fight Promoters 
Hire Attorneys

five other players In history have 
played In six all-star games.

Walker will be playing on the 
West team. Pihos on the Eait -

Doak Walker. the one 
Southern Methodist All-America 
who has been a stand-out with the 
Detroit Lions for a decade and 
Pete Pihos, the end for the Phils*

in the•time tb* odds are very good they will th* college games on T 
1 give their usual good account ol afternoon.

themselves. The committee also took eonaid-
1 Have Had Enough ! era Me time discussing the merits

Is probable that both could of using a rubber football instead
kissing 
this battle-

so

delphta Eagles, are 
gams goodbye after 
royal.

These two men have been 
good through the 
have become regular fixtures In 
this event. This will be Pihos’ 
sixth straight all-star competition, 
and It will be Walker's fifth. Only

of the traditional leather (cowhide!the continue to star for a few years _  . „
of the football. According to Tad Wle- 

, man, secretary of the committee, 
the reaction appeared to be favor-

years that they man In Dallas, where he is con- abl*'7 7 1___.... .  ________>1__/i_„. The study on various typos of

but they have had enough 
body contact.

Walker la a successful business 
man In Dallas, where he is con
nected with s construction firm

The Pampa Harvesters, after 
taking a Joy ride to Childress Tuea 
day night are playing host to doetatan'
Bobcats Saturday night on the 
local hardwood.

The Harvester-Bobcat clash Is 
set for 8 with the Shocker-Childrese 
“ B”  game getting underway at
8:20.

The Green and Golders, after

lashed out with two punches enf 
fell forward. Shipp tagged him with 
a good right as he went down and 
that was the shortest fight on ths 
card. Clinton hurt his left as hs 
fell and was unable to continue 
after only 20 seconds of the ftrst.

Charles Snyder and Dale Byrd 
fought tt out in the first with Sny
der lagging Byrd with a vicious 
right as ths bell sounded to find the 
first. The round was even with 
both boys bleeding.

Byrd, weakened by the right, 
was unable to score In the second 
while Snyder pounded out a left 
and right TKO as Byrd didn't an
swer the bell for the final stanza.

Jerry Lamar and Carson Watt, 
tw0 good fighters with plenty of 
what it takes, squared off in the 
128-pound division to give the fans 
a vary good battle. Watt seemed 
able to scors with both hands as 
Lamar couldn't seem to gat his 
right hand In. Watt took the hard-

The notice of hearing and .the 
copy of specifications were served 
upon the two men at commission 
headquarters Thursday.

Sullivan said, “ We welcome this

captain and a. high-scoring star,
won't be eligible for the NCAA1 NEW YORK —UP— Promoters 
tournament—which everybody as- Tex Sullivan and Willie Gilzenberg

as dovU* Shi'pp^moved I T  CUnton ,h* Don« wll> b«  P1*?1"*  ‘n ' 0f **»• , Monday night TV fights
w  come March. Could be the champs were hiring attorneys Friday for

wiU take out their wrath on Fresno next Thursday’s defense against
State '  the New York State Athletic Com- . . . . .  . . .

The target Is the record of 39 mission's eight charges, including j 
straight set by Long Island Uni- conspiracy and consorting with 
varsity In 1935-36 and tied by Seton criminals. .
Hall In 1940-41. If the Dops tie thej During Thursday's unusual “ spe- 
mark Friday night, they must take cific hearing." Sullivan and Gllzen- 
time out for mid-year exams be-* berg will 
fore they try to set a new standard ; permitted 
by beating dangerous California on their 
Jan. 38. The Dona
28 games last year and, so far, 
12 this year.

But while the Dons tackle the 
record, their chief rivals in the

be the first defendants 
to have attorneys and 

own witnessea at any com- 
streak includes mission session since crusader Ju-

became chairman.lius Helfand 
Jan. 1, 19586.

They will try to “ show cause' 
why they and their London Sport 

race for this year's national champing Club should not lose their 11
pionship are far from idle. Two!censes to promote the Monday bookmakers, gamblers and 
of tham—third-ranked North Caro- fights In 8t. Nicholas Arena. jaons of similar pursuits.”

the commission and to present our 
side to ths public. We have noth* 
lng to fear. We can answer every 
charge.”

The commission's strongest 
charge is that the defendants con
spired to sabotage the ban against 
the New York Boxing Guild sad 
have the sport booted out of th« 
state. „

More evil • sounding la another 
major charge that they consorted 
with "persons convicted of crimes,

por*

FINAL PAIRINGS 
60-pound — Larry Jonas, Borger. 

vs. Larry Byrd, Dumas.
65-pound — Agee Green, Borger 

vs. John Ironmonger. Pampa 
70-pound — Carrol Hudson. Bor-

maklng the Tuesday night trip to ger Vs. Donnie Shipp, Pampa 
Childress for a piece of pie, froundi 75-pound — Don Malone, Borger. 
the Childress and Seymour teams v#. Kenny Powell, Pampa. 
had a conference game scheduled; no-pound —  Carson Watt. Bor 
fbr the night but they re-scheduled gtr, vs. Donnie Leslie Borger. 
their game for Monday night. | S5-pound — Durwood Williams, 

The Harvesters will be out for Borger. vs. Dickie Wills, Pampa. 
their 13th win as the Bobcats storm j 90-pound - — LeRoy McEvana, 
the local hardwood Saturday. They, Dumas, vs. Lucky Dunham, Pam 
have defeated 12 teams In their p*.
post season contests while they| 95-pound — Leon 8utton, Borger,

owns a sporting goods fe^s guards will be continued, Crls- have fallen only to the towering vs. Dickie Jsmes. Pampa

BOWLING
SCORES

Time: Wednesday night;
P la ce  Pampa Bowl.
League: Industrial.
Team results; Northern Natural 

Gas 4, Schlumberger 0; Panhandle 
Insurance 4. Northern Natural 
Pipeline 0; Cabot Shops 3, Tom 
Rose 1; Rig Fuel 2, Cabot Tin 
Shops 1.

High team game Panhandle In
surance 884. High team aeries Pan
handle Insurance 2800.

High Individual game went to 
Lewis Collins with s 212. Collins 
bowls for Northern Natural Gas.

The High individual series went 
to Stanley Brake with a 567. Brake 
la bowling for Tom Rose.

Time: Thursday night
Place: Pampa Bowl.
lea g u e ; Lone Star.
Team reeults; Malone Pharmacy 

9, Cabot Shops 1; Cabot /fcng. 4, 
LaBonita 0; Cabot Carbon 4, B and 
B Pharmacy 0; Shamrock Service 
2, C. A. Husted 2,

High team game went to Malone 
Pharmacy with a 628 while they 
took the High team series with a 
1898.

Ina Reading won both the high 
ndtvidual game with a 212 rnd the 
ilgh Individual series with a 642. 
She bowls for Malone Pharmacy. 

Team Standings

with
some 

Southern

ler
and 
store

“ I don't know tf I’ ll go into c
coaching at all," »*vs Walker 7' jr ®*
"There I. the possibility of somt ^  c„ chlng„ lhe CgU.«  of the Wf

argument surrounding this year’spart-time work 
Methodist."

Officials at SMU already have ^ ^ a tio n  that officials may be 
been given a flat "no" answer by asked to be more strict In assess 
Walker on becoming

In the hopes that some p ai0 Duro Dons In two games 
be found to reduce in- while Tulia and Clovis, N.M coun

ted for the first two defeats.
Pampa cagers will open their 

district play with the Lubbock 
Westerners on Friday followtng

Another discussion was on sids-

v  Rose Bowl game 
have

Mon-

Friday, or early Saturday.

Protective Bu- only

regular
member of their staff. But thsy 
have high hopes of getting him on 
a part-time basts.

To Remain In Philadelphia
Pihos Is a paper box salesman 

and probably will remain In Phil-j —
adelphia, where he liyes with his Racing Bureau If Years Old
family. | NEW YORK — UP— The Thor

These two men probably have oughbred Racing 
given the thousands of sports fans reau, the only 
around the country aj many—or kind in professional sports, 
more — sports thrills th*n any ot brates Its 10th anniversary on Sun- 
the current campaigners in the day, Jan. 15. In marking the day, 
National Football League. Amory L Haskell, president of the

Walker twice led the league In Thoroughbred Racing Association, 
scoring (In 1850 and 19581. But his has singled out Spencer J. Dray- 
biggeet thrill came when the Lions ton, director of the TRPB, "for the 
best Cleveland for ths champion- important part his organization has 
ship In 1952. played In helping to build racing s

"I had been sitting out most of current popularity.”  
the year due to injuries, but got 
tnto that gam# to score my first 
touchdown of the wesson on a 89- 
yard run,”  he recalls.

There was som e^ e ip  trip to Childress
day night.

i The Westerners will Invade 
for this rule infrac- pampa territory Saturday January

100-pound — Joseph Johanson, 
Borger, vs. Robert Francis, Bor- 
ger.

105-pound — Charles Sunday, 
Borger, vs. Gary Wills, Pampa.

112-pound — Phillips Wiggins, 
Borger. vs. Clovis Shipp, Pampa

118-pound — Larry Powell, Pam 
pa. vs. Raul Ramirez, Pampa.

127-pound — Wayne Tedder, Boring penalties
tlon. 10 for the first conference tilt of ger. vs. Gary Wilhelm, Pampa.

The rules committee is expected n,e season. » | 135-pound — Gary Watt, Borger,
to wind up Its action either late All Fans that plan to attend | vs. Charles Snyder, Pampa.

these home games can get tickets 
at the school business office prior
to the games Some of the oont**t* ' Borger. vs. Kenneth Woods, Pam

OPEN DIVISION 
133-pound — 8cooter Darden,

are expected fo be sellouts and 
a few tickets are scheduled

ig “ “i  t0 g0 on gale at the door the nightorganization of Its •I of the games. Read the News Classified Ads

K.-»(l Die News Classified Ad#

GEORGE NEEF
S E L L S

INSURANCE
TEAM WON LOST
visions Pharmacy 43 21
”abot Carbon 37 27
”abot Eng. 34 30
0. A. Husted 32 32
Cabot Shops 31 83
B and B. Pharmacy 31 83
La Bonita 28 38
Shamrock II 44

KEYS MADE 
While You W ait

Mack s Shoe Shop
370 W. Foils'

DANCE by
T. Texas Tyler
in tenon and Hi* 

Weilern Ponce Bond

Wed., Jan. 18
Herschel Clothier 

Every Friday

ROCKET CLUB

Pampa's Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

Skelly 
#  Texaco 

#  Pennzoil
#  Dry Charged Batterits 

#  Westinghouse Lamps 
#  Purolator Filters 

f  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone 

__ _  ______  ________ #  Zerex
Equipped lo handle larfe deliveries of kerosene, dietel] 

end solvent* for well treating end land fracking.

UTILITY OIL tr SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpion —  Clarence Arnold 

SOI W. BROWN PHONE 4-4617]

Five brewiMsters and three 
graduate chemists assure
PEARL'S
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K IV A  -  Shamrock
1510 m  T w  Radia Oial

I 49— Spurt* ttsvtsw 
,:33 Weather
:iMk—Sign an. t .

, ,i— T i i u  Kuunaua tnewst 
I:JO—Swap Shotr:4i— Rhyinm Uipca T im a ___
I DO— World News I n n  M V »  
I "L—Time. Tun*. TemosiYtur* 
14a— Belilntf the Beense (newel 
I on— Tod Vocalist*
I '.JO— Morning gerernde 
i 01)— Church of Chris- 
, to— Weetern Hite 
i .io—bumper. Hour 
>:00—Moviue QuuMO—Weether no in mere 
113—.suondajr Hendimen 
; so— Mnrkei*
!:S3_ Weetern Troll* 
i oo— Wheeler Hour 
: Oil—Special l‘ r i « r ia  
I »0— K*»» Uelei Ing

-A ft*  
lion i 
Rani

-j  moon N *we 
tndatand No. 1 

.lieinn* no . r

K P D N
1340 oft Your Radio Dial

» FRIDAY P.M.
1:00— Krnft New*
J:Ui— The Brighter Side
X on—N*we
X.o;,— Panhandle Platter Party 
lo o —New*

,1:00— Panhandle Plalter Party 
110— Panhandle Platter Party 
4.00— New*
4 ni— Scott Spinning 
1:00— lid Young Show 
9:15— 1 ,e» Paul and Mary Ford 
(  00— Bob and Ray Show 
1:00—General Sport* Ttan*
1:50—Kraft New* 
t oo— Pulton Lewis Jr.. New*
I l — Snort* Review 
*:S0— Local New*
4 45— I.e» Paul and Mery Ford
• -.ii— Special Edition 
7 :uo—Oounternpy
I no— Keove* New*
9 0S—Jax World of Sports 
115— Fountain of Toung 
1:45—Basketball Warmup
• no— Harvesters at Clovis 
t 15—Gabriel Meatier 
*:30— Fountain of Youne

pi. on— News
10:11— Fountain of Young 
1111—Fountain of Young 
11:53— New* Pinal 
12 00—glgn off.

gATURDAV
• 00— Western Serenade 
4:tn— New#
• 55— Parra Mour 
7-00—Johnny Linn
7.15— Harvester Sketches 
7 :20—Weather Report 
7:30—New* '
7:45— Th* I.lghter Sldt of the Nesra 
|:oo—The tioapalalraa 
1:15— This. That *  T'other 
1:20—Central Church of Chrlet
• on—Pampa Itaporta

T il—Chapel by the Road 
» :i— Mld-mornlng New*
1:20— Staff B.-eaktaat 

7« oo—'Baptist Heur 
J0 :»O—Phonor*roe Tim* *
10-l*i— l.e* Paul and Mary Ford,
] l :0o—iT t’a Oo to Town 
N i l — Guest Star 
11 • Jit—I T  A 
It: 45— Hat*
IJ-oo- Munich 
l i .l t —Neon 1 
11:10— Weather Report 
11:15— Freedom la Our Buslnee*
1! 45— Ituse Morgan 
100— New*

.1:01—Tlie Brighter Sid* 
too— New*
1:05— Panhandle Platter Party
2:00—News
1:01—Panhandle Platter Party 
130—The Jay* Neat 
4 0<»—New*
4 05— Til* Jar* Nest
1 00—Tomorrow'* World
1:05—The Jay* N#*t
1 11—Pampa Music Teachers Assn.
d 10—Church News
4 0f»— Music In th* Air
4 — Sports Review
4:3“— Local New* Roundup
4 45—Forward March
7 :tNt—True or False

Legal Publication 3,41-A R«st Horn** 41-A
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

.V Cuyler Phone 4-7ltlO. 
•\ ery Friday at I p m |

W T H a k e T  k e y s
ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORM  

111 • cuyler Dial 4-11*1

NO. 1«t«
STATIC OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF URAY 

Te those Indebted to or holding 
claim* against the Estate of F.
Howard. Deceased • i

Th# .undersigned having haen duly —»
appointed Independent Executrix NOTICE to public: I will not be re-
with will attached of th* Estate sponsible for any debts contracted

by anyone other than myself from’ 
this day, January 10, 18.j6.

j s a ! w .

Special Noflcgg
ipen

„ attached of the Estate
of F. A. Howard, deceased, late of 
• Irav County, Texas, by Bruce L. 
Parker, Judge of the County Court 
°I ! * ld Ur*Y County on th* il6th day — 

December. A. D. 1151, hereby • no- .  
tlflea all persons Indebted to said ea- •  
tats to com# forward and make set
tlement, and thoae having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to her within the time prescribed by 
[»w at her residence. 414 Louisiana 
8t.. Pampa. Gray County. Texas.
2 $ f S  »he recaivaa her mail, thla 
27th day of December A. D. 1151.

Alice Howard.
Independent Executrix 
of the Estate of

_  „ r .  A. Howard, deceased.Dec. *0 and Jan. 6, it gad 2U.

45 LoYliMwgf Service 41
IDEAL LAW N  MPDWBR gHOP^ 

Knives. Sawi. gclesora Bharpsned 
W B Neel - l l »  S. Cuyler

44-A baby Cmwsu Bo-A
W B ARB DEALERS ter the DeKsIb

high pruduotlon baby chloka. Place 
your order now. James Feed Btor*.

to Wanted to Rant 90

iOJ Real .itof* ter bale
FOR BALKt my 3*73 equity In > bed

room home, attached garage, an 
Vernon Drive. Call 4-5301

i y i (48U  i . iA  fV .n ? A  D-ULV U EW i
Year FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1968 II

8M ALL EQUITY In 5 bedroom house, 
central heating system and hard 
wood floors through*’ *IW P iR A I l t lW t .  Lai
port with ilssivfresx# room 
1P40 Prairie Drive.

V l l i  in.
car

103 Root Kitata far Sale 103

46 Dirt, Sand. Gravel 44

—J. G. Green
W ALT CHITWOOD. trucks.

Auctioneer

dump
loaders, grades, and fills, driveway 
building and repairing. Band, grav
el and dirt. 1714 Alodck. Residence 
JIM Coffee.

N O TIC t TO CRgO ITO RS  
OF T H E  E S T A T E  OF 

JO SEFH  F. SCHWINO. D E C E A tE O
Notice le hereby given that original 

letters of administration eptm the es
tate of Joheph F. Bchwlnd. deceased, 
were granted to me. the undersigned, 
on the 11th day of December. 1111. 
by the County Court of Gray County, 
Texas. All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby re - 

J? present , the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law. 
j^'.^^oldence and Pott Office address 
Is 105 East Klngsmill. Pampa, Texas. 

Catherine Bchwlnd.

SEE —  CALL —  W RITS
BOB AYERS
AUCTIONEER 

Memphis. Texas
Day Phone 393 —  Night Phone (74-J

■ago— . . . .  .. .  a a .  -  • .  .. .» -
9 TransportaHon . 9

Shrubbary 41
BUTLER NURSERY. Hardy ever-

Keene, shrub*, tree*. 180* N- Ho- 
rt. Phon* 4-9081.

DRIVE to Belt Lose. Portland. Pho# 
nix. or Calif, on* way. Amarillo Auto 
Auction, ppen* Dr. 3*011. Amarillo.

1 0 Lost & Found 10

IndepiTtdent Executrix
“f  «ne. g«tate of
Joh#oh F, Bchwlnd. dicHied.

Estate of
m m r . sch ■ ■

Dec. 18 R SO end J*n. * *  13

-March Time
7 15—Hasketbell Warmup 
■ . -Mar\ester* v». Portal**
9 15—NOwe *
i i ' t - w t i  Neat '  ►

K P A T
1230 aa Your Radia Dial

1:10—Sign
8:20—Sunrise New*
*:*1—Alarm Clock Serenade 
7:00—Early Morning New*

JtlSftap^klagga—dagfc—JteRiMiftda— ——__
7:21— FI ret Call for Sports 
7:30—7:2# New* Edition 
7:45— Alarm Clocx Serenade 
1:00— Breakfast News 
1:03—Alarm Clock Serenade 
l :l» —Ministerial Alltaaea 
8:30—Gospel Tim*
9:00—Coffee News 
9 03—Coffee Date 
3 28—Trading Poet 
1:30— Anniversary Club 

10 00— Mld-Momlng News 
10:03—Anniversary Club 
11:0*—Housewife's News 
11*9— Let's Call It Music 
11:9*— Dinner Ball Jamboree 
13:00—MM-Day New*
13:13— between the Lines 
1:00—Elmer's Heur 
3:00—Two O'clock New*
1:03— Word* *  Music 
3:20—Opine A Needles 
3:00—MM-Aftemeon Name 
3 05— Dlacaterially Your*
4:00—New* at Pour 
4:03— You Nam* It 
3:00—Worker's News 
3.03—Hlway Hllltee 
3 :4b—Early Afternoon New*
< no—spotlight #n Yports 
4:13— Evening serenade 
3:43— Family Worship Hour 
T :00— Sundown Mews
7:01 MimieaJ Opotlurht 
' 50— Ke mliy Worship Hour

----------- itnr

LOST: large brown car screw with 
gold bams encircle. Reward for rs- 
turn. Call 4-2521 or leava at Pampa 
Daily Newa. _____

I I  Schools-Instruction* 16
HIGH SCHOOL standard taste, hem# 

study. Engineering and _m c ny 
courses, write American School. 
Box 374. Amarillo. Texas.

18 Rgoufy Shop 18
PERMANENTS of high quality. 37.30 

and up. Call 4-7191 for appointment. 
Violet's Beauty Shop, 107 W . Tyng.

19 Situation Wanted 19
YOUNG MAN (age 21) recently dls

charged from Marine Corps. t--------
work. Will consider anything.

want*
all

4-5912. ____________________ ______
W ILL ERECT and repair machinery.

Also do carpenter work. John Carr. 
_U 2 S  S. Christy. Phone 4-7112. _
Ca r p e n t e r  w o r k , remodeling, r*.

B m  Lon Hay*.pair, asbestos elding. 
(It  Brunow. Phone 4-34-83341.

25 Salesman Wanted 25
8ALE8M AN wanted for local terri

tory. Age 25 to to with high school 
education, preferably 3 year* col
lage. Salary 38.000 per year to man 
selected. State qualification* and ex
perience. Write to Box 831 c/o Ama
rillo.Daily New*. Amarillo. Texas.

ATTENTION Route Salesmen anrl 
Appliance Salesmen' Are you satis
fied with your present earnings? 
Why not Join and enjoy a success
ful sales organisation. Wa offer 
the best In security and advance
ments. A chance to make soma 
real money. W * are tutting out 
salesmen every montl as store 
managers. If you are not making 
as much e» 8150.00 a week, see 
manager of Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 214 N. Cuyler St. Coma In—  
at least we can talk It over.

30 Sawing 30
RK-W EAv1n G. cigarette burn*, rip*, 

tears, mending. Aprons for sal*. *37 
N. Sumner. Mr* Mc(iaughy._ 

DRAPES, Alteration*. Sewing.
Mattie Scott. 220 N. Gillespie

Mr*.

34 Radia Lab 34

: .15—Tow.Towi *  Countn 
Twilight New*
Your* tor th* A

10.00—New*
1*1.5—Java Neet
11 :**_N  ears
12 oc— Sign oft

FRIDAY
■ O N O T Y

T :00 Today
• 00 Ding Dong School
• SO Ernie Kovsc Show 

10:00 Home
11:00 Tennese* Emit Show 
11 :J0 Feather Tour Neet 
12:00 Artistry on Ivory 
12:11 Channel 4 Matin** 
l 43 Double Trouble 
2:M Matinee Theatre 
100 New Ideas 
V i* Modem Romance* 
1:30 Queen For A Day 
4:00 Pinky La* Show 
4 :S0 Howdy Doody 
t  OO For Kids Only 
3 .15 Honest Jagg
• :10 Newa
• :20 Weather
• 30 Eddie Plaher
• 48 John Cameron twavx# 
7:00 Truth Or Conggquencei 
7:30 Life Of Riley
3:00 Big Story
• 30 Celebrity Playhouae
• oo Cavalcade of Sports
• 48 Rid Barber

10:00 Mr. Diatrlct Attorney
10:10 News
10:40 Weather
10:80 8port* Scoreboard
31:00 Armchair Theatre

&

—

* H D A T V  
Okaanel 1C

7:00 The Momlnf Chow
3:00 Captain Kangaroo
• :00 Garry Moor*

10:30 Coffee-TIm# Theatre
11:00 Valiant Lady
11 IS Love of Life
11:30 Search for Tomorrow
11:45 Travel at Noon
12:00 Jack Parr Show
12:30 Lovq Story
1:00 Showtime

»• • 1:15 Robert Q Lewie
1:30 Merchant*' Journal
1:45 House Party
2:00 Msrchanta’ Journal

> .2:30 Bob Crosby
3:00 Brighter Day
1:15 Secret Storm
1:30 On Your Account
4:00 Frl*ndly Freddie Tim*
5:00 Th* Plklmman
5:30 Comic Strip
5:45 New* — Bill Johns
COO Weather -Van*
• :05 Sports Ravie^
SIS Doug Edwards
5:80 Warner Bro*. Preagnta

4 *7^0 Tal# of th* T*xa* Ranger*
5:00 Crusader*
5:30 Schltta Playhouae
• 00 The I.Insup

V . t 30 Person to Parson
10:00 Eddie Cantor Show
10:30 News — Bill John*
10:40 \W*ath*r Van*

j»
10-50 Sport* Review
'l 1 .(IS Masquerade Perty

| 11:30

•

Sign Off

Tim*
3:45— Your* for th* Aaklng

I News on th* Heur
f 'T E i—Tear* my the a ix s b i 
I":*#—Tea O'clock Now*

1 lf:68—Youra for th* Aaklng

Programs
SATURDAY

KGNCTV

Th* Children * Comer 
Honest Jea*
Stev* Donovan 
Hop*long Caaaldy 
Mr. Wlurd 
Roy Roger*
Thle la Th* Life 
Big Picture 
Saturday Shindig 
Pro Basketball 
Panhandle Bam Dance 
Meet the Wrestlers 
Annie Oakley 
Cotton John 
Big Surprise 
Perry Como 
People are Funny 
Jimmy Durante 
Georg* Oobel 
Hit Parade „
Ray Milland 
Newa 
Weather 
Abundant Ufa 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign OS

K F D A T V

Channel l«

1:90 Winky Dink and Tou 
10:00 Friandly Freddie 
11:00 Big Top
12:00 S tage Coach to Adventure 
12 48 Red Manaell A Boys 
1:00 Mat Time 
2:00 B ig  Ten Basketball Game 
8:48 News
3:86 Virgil Hume's TV Boy*
4 :00 New*
4:18 Weather Van*
4:28 Mad Whirl
4:88 Championship Bowling
8:68 Sports Review
6:00 Lone Ranger
8:90 Beat the Clock
7 OO Stage Show
7:90 The Honeymooners
8:00 Two For the Money
8:90 It's Always Jan
• :00 Ounsmok* '
3 :90 Damon Runyon 

10.00 Th* Via*
10:90 Newa 
10:40 Weathorvan*

:80 Sports Review 
:08 Late Show 
! :00 Sign Off

SW EET-8 TV 4k RADIO SERVICE 
TV Calls » a m. t« • p.m.

| 53? N. Lefora_______________Ph. 4-8444
CHARLIE'S TV A Appliance Service. 

W * repair ail household appliance*. 
404 K. Cuyler. Phone 4-4447.

BUILD living fence*, screens and 
backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special price*. Brucp 
Nursery. Ph. 4F2. Alanreed.

49 Cost Pools. Tank* 49
SEPTIC TANKS 4k CESS POOLS 

pumped arid cleaned. New modern 
equipment. Fully Insured and bond
ed. Phong 4-4141, Builders Plumb-8 Cuyler.

CUBS POOLS, septic tanks cleaned. 
C. L. Casteel. 1405 N. Berne*. Ph. 
4-4033.

50 Buildinf Suppliss 50
Fox Rig and Lumbar Co.

109 8. Hobart Phone 4-7433
PANHANDLE LUMBER CO. 
"Everything for th* ButM .if 

120 W . Foster Phone 4-*331

57 Good Things to Eat 57
WE

at 35c
.  ______ rained broiler*
r lb. a* long aa they last.

HAVE battery 
per lb. a* K 

James Feed Stor*.

63 Laundry 63
SATISFACTION « u»ranteed on Iron

ing in vny home. Call 4-8301. 308 N. 
Somerville.

ldmal. s t e a m  l a u n d r y  hoc.

finish 121 E  Atchteon. Ph. 4-433L
WASHING 2c per lb. Ironing M *5 

doxen (mixed piece* 1. Chimin* a 
specialty. 712 Malone. Ph. 4-8998. 

MYK’irS Laundry. Ph. 4-93*1. Wet. 
rough or finish. Pick-up *  delivery. 
Scottle Stamp* given. *01 N . Sloan.

66 Upholstary —  Ropair 66

UHGENT! (leologlei With children------------—— —--------— -----------------------------— ,
needs clean 2 or J bedroom fu m - NOTICE to Ol'et Deadline Jen. l*th.• i. Cain 4-—  ~ ‘ Ml *1mmmgiglmiMslehed lioue*. Call_4-T13i»B| ,
ANT TO ~kEN T OiT b u Y : 2 or * 
bedroom liome outside city limit*. 
Phone 4-5990.

92 Stooping Rooms 92

Only 1 left. 3 bedroom brick 
down payment. Kbde Straughan, 
313 N. Sumner. Phone 4-4470.______

C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-2741 1** N. Wynn*
Modern 3 bedroom on 15 acres for 

quick keale. I10.500.
. . .  8 room with rental, close tn. 15250. 

i  bedroom with 2 baths. 310.800.
Mb rid 3 bedroom. N. Starkeather. 
HSeuty shop, one operator, all equip-

116 Auto Ropair, Garagsg 114
If Yen Cen t mop. Don't Stan
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Iraa.

Brake A Winch Servlee
HU KILL A SON 
H a '

522 W Foster

m
50 Tear* In the Panhandle 

W . Foster -  ph.

•EUI) SIll/p, Ull« i/ppiFiui, me* p
men tend building complete. 1 year 
Old. Bargain. To be moved. |12»0.

NICE large sleeping room for rent, __ . . . _______
. close In. for men. 303 N. Went. Some nice 2 and 3 bedroom brick

Phone 4-3314. ________  .__________I home*. .  .  _
~ icW  SLTflSPWO— rooms close In, Other home* from |4S0« to 810.0*0.

bath. outaM*' entrance. I E W  C a b e j R qal t s t a f a

W. M. Lane Realty Co. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
__ ________  3 bed room” oon Beryl St., 34*00.
4.3(41 or 4-9504 Lovelv 3 bedroom, 2 bath*, central 

< — -I»h r .n t.t  190 ft ' heating, Hamilton St., priced right.10 ROOM houe# with rental. 130 ft. j  roon, newly decorated. Yeager St., 
fron t'^oodjoc.tlon , te je fid r  trade. , j l60. Goo/  terml.

Tune-up Headquartere ^

rancta.
adjoining
317 E. Ki ________

SftCB BEDROOM for rent, 
entrance. 933 Duncan. Call 
or 4-47*0.

outside 433 Crest Av*. 
4-7718, —-----------------------

Phone 4-7333

W AIT FOR
BEDROOM, outside entrance, close 

in. 405 E. Klngsmill.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
3 ROOM furnished apartment, close 
l in. soft water service, bill paid 
<_412 N. Somerville.
3 'ROOM furnished apartment, bill* 

paid- Couple or 2 employed men 
preferred. 1 block south of post

_offlc*._U 3 8. Ballard. Ph. 4-3333.__
3 ROOM furnished apartment, bills 

paid. 1135 8. Wilcox. Phene 4-«347. 
3 ROOM furnished apartment, private 

bath, bills paid. 1309 E. Frederic. 
MODERN 3 room furnished aparT 

maul, bills paid. 131 N. Gillespie. 
4~ROOM furnished upstairs apartment 

for rent. 209 Sunset Drive. Phone 
4-3213. ______________________

North Crest
HUGHES DEVELOFMENT

412 W . Klngsmill — Phone 4-3211 
Hughe* Building

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Palming

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

8 room duplex. E. Browning. *7.000.
3 bedroom. N. Kelson. $4250.
Owner transferred. Downtown service 

station priced right.
3 bedroom home, close In. 845U0.
Nice 2 bedroom. N. Banks. *3500.
Ill-unit apartment. *10,000.
Nice 4 and 5 room, &  Franc la 
flood motel, worth the money.
Dandy trailer court, close In. terms.
Good Grocery store, good buy.
Lovely 3 and 3 bedroom on Duncan. P ln in * M n tn r C oNice lot* fn North end of town. . .  P la in t /VIOTOr k-O.
330 acre stock farm near Mobeetie. ' 113 N F r o s t ___________ Phone 4-
rO U R  L IS T IN G S  A P P R E C IA T E D

1001

_  BALDWIN'S OARAGE 
Starter A Generator gei lie* 

Motor Tune-Up
W. Ripley Ph. 4-4413

117 tody Shops 117

120 Automobile* For Solo 120

W# hev* four well located I bedroom 
homes. 910.500 each.
Dandv 2 bedroom, garage, north 
side 14350.
Booth 81 Patrick Real Estata

Phone 4-3303 or 4-3932________

MODERN 2 Room furnished apart
ment. nawly decorated, 321 N. Frost. 

_lnqulr*_34S _S._Tlgnor._ Ph .4 ^ 4 10 l._  
4 ROOM furnished apartment on Sun

set Drive, close in. (18 N. Somer
ville. ______________________

3 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath, bills paid. 704 N. Gray. Fhon*
4-2571 or 4-3*17.______________

3 ROOM fumlahed apartment. In-
_quire 501 N. 8io*n. Phone 4-(997.
3 ROOM furnished apartment, private

bath. 430 Crest- Call 4-3724.________ •
REDECORATED 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. Bills paid. 412 N. West.

Jim  Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Building 

Phone 4-7938

»P‘Ph'one 4-2641.

B rum m ett's U pholstery
1112 Alcock Dial 4-7131

68 Household Goods 68

1 LARGE bedrooms, utilities room. 
12x24 garage, fenced. Owner will 
carry part of *1(50 FHA down pay- 

_meiit._1129_Garland.__Phon*_4-560t.

ATTENTION VETERANS! 
We have two 3 -bed room

homes under construction 
with natural woodwork, tile 
baths, and plenty of storage 
space that we can sell for 
$10,400 to veterans, with 
no down payment except 
closing charges, i f  sold be
fore January 15.

Nearlv new 2 bedroom on Coffee 8t. 
Natural woodwork, large kitchen,
excellent condition, garage, 88.00.
W ill sell QI. .  ’  .

P h o n e  4-3118 , Two nearly new I bedroom brick*
i / i -  _  -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  OI1 -Willtston. central healing, natur-

I ROOM unfurnished apartment, ga- | al wood wurk Kuod room arranga-
rage. private bath. Call 4-254* or m t„t. $15,500 and tld.Onn.
4-8904. — . . Large 3 bedroom with garage near

W oodrow Wilson school, living room

HIGHLAND r e a l t y
Combs-Worley Bldg. — Ph. 4-1442

Evenings phone 4-0717___
3 BEDROOM modern house, utility 

and breakfast room. Also 2 rental* 
for sal*. 021 N. Hobart.

105 Lota 105
FOR BALE: Two 40 ft. lota near 

1-amar School. Phone 4-5033 after
4 n.m. _____________  -______

FOR BALE: 4 choice lot* In Memory 
Gardens of Pampa at coot. Call 
BR-4-1010, Borger. Texas, or writ* 
1227 Haxelwood St

FOR BALE by owner: M ft. front on 
1400 block of Wllllston. Cell after 
I p.m. Phon* 4-3581

FURNISHED Apartment# for rent, 
15 weak, bills paid. See Mr*. Mustek 
at 105 E. Tyng. Phene 4-3*05

96 Unfurniahad Apt*. 96
3 ROOM unfurnished apartment, pri

vate bath, bills paid, good location.

PRICE REDUCED by owner: 180 ft. 
lot on hlrhway 70 next to Highland 
Pharmacy. Phon* 4-0537.

107 Incoma Froparty 107
TRAILER PARK and rentals. Good 

potential. Will take house or trailer 
on deal. Call owner after * p.m. 
Phon* 4-2502.

107-A Sola or T«ida^107-A
HAVE 3 houses in Amarillo to trad*

for on* In P*m pa^CaI!_4-*l*3._____
W ILL TRADE Equity in 2 bedroom 

home In Pampa for equity or down 
payment on small farm in Oklahoma 
or Texas. Or will he for rent Feb. 1. 
W illard Miller. TIC Sloan.

FULLY Automatic Phllc? ^ A ' ‘ £r,V  
tor. 11 cu. ft., price IHo Also Kel- 
vinator electric range, *75. Phone
4-72(2.________  _________ ______________

Henry's Bargain Store
Used Clothing — 30* »  Cuyler___

NEW  White Kin* l*-ft. Chest Home 
Kreeirr for sate. Used ona month.
Call 4-6033. _ _____________

2 pi lie  E  red upholstered living room 
suite, makes bed. price |80; Blonde

97 Furnished Housea 97
3 ROOM furnished modern house. 221

N. Dwight. Phone 4-9(17.
1 ROOM Iio u k . furnished, private

bath, electric refrigerator. I l l  W . 
Brow n. ___________

2 ROOM eeml-modern furnished 
bouse, bill* paid. Inquire 223 W . 
Brown.

NL H I  extra large klt- 
with dish washer and garb-

3 ROOM furnished house, couple only.
| No pete. Phone 4-5I73^ » ^  ________
2 ROOM furnished house, modern 

I mils paid. I l l  K. Purrtanc*_________
8 ROOM modern furnished house. r t - H H i

frtgerator, bills pebl. Apply Tom'* Hughes Bldg.
Place on E. Frederic 8t.

HAWK1N8 RADIO A TV LAB 
Repair All Makes Radio A TV 8-t* _  —

917 8. Hamee Ph. 4-2251 1J? w  .F 0' * "
For RaHaMe "TV Barrloe V?ah 
GENE A DON'S TV SERVICE 

144 W . Foster Ph. 4-6431
'OGDEN A BON tV  BERVlCF.

4-1444. 501 W. Foster TV

corner table. 112.50. 4-plece bedroom 
suites In blonde or dark finish, 850
aud 3(5. 33* E. Brunow. . ____________

SEE- OUR Una ot nice clean used 
furniture.T e x c  Furniture Company

N ^ y l e r _____ ;--------- Phone_4-4«!3 r R oOM  m ie ^ r fu m te h W  h»u *e.T ll
FULL Roll-awsy bed. slightly used. | w  Brown Phone 4-3373.

h l ^ t S rl? l 9 “ Swlghi0'  “  * * BEDROOM furnished ltoua* with
--------- , garage, clee# In. see between 10 and

FVlIy reconditioned Weetlrighouee I J qaily. 841 W . Klngsmill.
Laudromat, close, out price lil.ntl. -  - -  -— e - - —

Reconditioned automatic Norge. |13*. , ____ . 1 . .  a a
D O N 'S  USED FURNITURE * *  U r fu m iih o d  H a m n  98
Wm Buy *  »«n C n d  Furniture

carpeted. 2 bath*, 
chen. with dleh 1 _ ..
age disposal room, utility room, bl* 
basement, screened in patio, nice 

This la a lot of very lltre- 
in excellent condition, 

„  move into for *11.500.
2 bedroom on Coffee* comer 

biir bedroom*, dining room. 8x 
tmiT room, natural woodwork, 
of rloeeta and ntorafe, excel- 

___  condition. 110.500.
2 bedroom with separate dining room 

on Garland. 1*000. $7200 loan com
mitment.

Deal tn Confidence with

111 Ouf-ol-Town Froparty 111
320 ACRE stock farm, close to town, 

42 acres In city limit* with 7 room 
modem house. 3 small acre*-*, 
close In. Se* or call A. J. Williams. 
(311 Wheeler. Texas

OOOD 8 Room frame house on M.r-
ten leuee south of l*ampa. e**t of
Humble
4-4582.

Pump Station. $3500. fall

1 1 4 T ra ile r  H a u sa a 1 1 4

Quentin Williams, Realtor
Phone 4-2522

'Home 4-25?4 Mrs. Leewter 4-9*65

Phone 
rental

fcXPERT- ¥ELSVI*IO N  fckPAJK bv 
trained technicians on all makes 
TV’s whatever your trouble may 
b# Cell 4-33(1. Montgomerr Ward 
Service Dept.. 317 N. Cuyler.

„  . . .  ______  Phone 4-4433 j  BEDROOM house, plumbed for *u-|
m c l a u g h l i n  p u r n i t u r T  i , " m»Uo * “ h,r' C*H 4-” 40 ,fwr

Gl HOMES
Faymgntt Last than $60!
JOHN  I. BRADUEY

218*3 N. Ruetcll 
Phone 4-7331

4 ROOM modem unfurnished house 
■  for rent or will sell. Across from 

Texaco Service Station. Bkellytown.-  ------- -  WHlIa.Inquire lilt -  8. Welle R.

113 Prop.-ta-le-Moved 113

FOR BALE: Equity In 1Y55 model 11 
ft. Lon* Star trailer house. Take 
up payments. Se* at Pampa Trailer 
Court, K. Frederic.

BEST TRAILER SALES
316 W . Wilke Phone 4-3284
HOUSE TRAILERS tor rent. Rent 

applied on purchase price. H. W . 
Waters Inauranc* Agency. U7 K. 
Klngsmill. Dial 4-403^

EQUITY for sal* In 193* 41-loot Na
tional (1 bedroom) trailer. Bee at 
Davis Trailer Park.

1934 Crestline rORD 4-door. Fordo- 
matlc. whitewall tire*, radio and 
heater, like new. 17.300 miles, 31344, 
Will take older model In trad*. Call 
4-7JS#._________________________________

FOR 8ALE or trad#: ’ 41 Chevrolet 
pickup, H ton. '43 Dodge 4-doer, 
RAH, w.s.w. tlrea. ’49 Plymouth 
4-door. RAH. Phon* 4-1423 at 300 
E. Beryl._____________________

1947 DeBOTO for sal*, reasonable. 303 
N. Faulkner. Phon* 4-7303.

MUNDY A TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
W # Bay. Sell, and Trad#

130* W. Wilke Phone 4 - « *
REEVES OLDS A CADILLAC 

Sales A Berrios
133 W Foster Ph- 4-33

Clyde Jonas Motor Company
1200 Alcock_________  Phon* 4-810*

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
110 W. Poster • Phon* 4-4040

123 Tiros 121
New Set 6:70x15 New Cor 
Take-off Tires, Major Brand 

30% off

B. F. Goodrich Store
108 S. Cuyler —  Dial 4-3131

W EEK-EN D
SPECIA L

1951 PONTIAC 4-door
Chieftain Deluxe, radia fc 
heater, Hydramatic, tun 
rigor, 3#at corars, back
up lights, windshield 
washers, fender skirts, 
foam rubber cushions, 
signal lights, grill guard, 
bumpar and guards.

$395

NOBLITTCOFFEY
PO N TIAC

122 N- Gray —  Ph. 4-3391

B Curler Phon* * 49*1

35 Plumbing I  Heating 35

fimnnmn
n\ dvHWvw

For Hooting Equipment 
and Service 

Phone 4-6171

MacDonald Furniture Co.
213 8. Cuvier ___ _______ Phe«*_4-tt*l
GUARANTEED Deed Refrigerator*. 

139.50 Up. _  _ _
THOMPSON HARDW ARE  

A Dependable Source of Supply
for Yftur Hardware Need*_____

COMPLETE selection unfinished fur-

BHKLBY J. RUFF FURNITURE  
W # Buy A Bell Furniture . 

81* S. Cuyler Phon# 4-8848
Newton Furniture Co.

50* W  FOSTER PH- 4-3731

""• "•H I.
S ROOM modtrn unfurnished hou^p. 

Couple only. No. pet». bill* paid. 
7Q9 X. W ynna <tiortli offtrack*).

W e Hondle Rentals
We Are Licensed 4  Banded
JOHN I. BR A D LEY

2181/* N. Russell 
Phone 4-7331

GAUT INSURANCE a u e n c t  
Rea Estate. Loan*. Auto Ineumne* 
Ph. 4-4413. Perry Gaut. 3*7 N. Weat

~n k £ hi elna
Bewlng meebin*. Will make the most 
treaeured rtf: for a lifetime. Contact'

103 Real Estata for Sola 103

LET WARD'S r*-mod*l your present 
plumbing. No money down. M  
month* to pay on FHA term*. Can 
4-3251 for additional Information. 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
217 N. Cuyler — Phon* 4-3231

31 Papar Hanging 31
PAINTING end neper hanging All 

Phon# 1-52*4 atwork guaranteed 
7*1 Lefor* Bt. F E. Dyer.

40 Tranifsr 4 Storage 40

Rice * Kew Shop, 4** N. Somerville. FOR SALE: * ! U" Y  * " L b* ’3 >.T
Phon* 4-2301. horn*. 1117 Prairia Drlva. Ph. 4-3823.

T  W *  B U T ' ANTTH INO4. "7  Zi ^  ZZ .  ^  . . . T

j l. S Jameson, Real Estate
to* N Faulkner Ph. 4-4331
1 bedroom modem home. K. Craven, 

3334*. Term*.
3 bedroom modern home, garage. 1*4 

ft. front. 33500. Term*.
Business and residential leu. 343* 

and up.
Your Listings Appreciated ___

ONLY 143 monthly payment* for 3 
bedroom house north of tracks near 
school Yard fenced, plumbed, wir
ed for washer end dryer. $3300 for 
equity. Phon# 4-1*3* for appoint
ment. . _____

Cal‘  J o n - ^  Befom Y o ^ 8 e n unt j j .  £ .  R i C ^  R e a l  E S t O t e
JONBST'S 

32* 8. Cuyler

69 Miscallansous 69

Pampa Warahousa 4  Tromfar
Moving with Car# EverywhereItT E. Tyag___________ Phone *-4231

B U C k '8 transfer and Storage. Any- 
wiert 
s.

here anytime. Free estimate*. 
Gillespie. Phone 4-7231.

n*

40-A Moving 4 Hauling 40-A
LOCAL MOVING AND HAULING  

Experienced Tree Service
CURLV BOYD — DIAL 4-42*1___

ROY’S transfer, moving and hauling. 
Give ms a ring at home or cell 
4-3131. Roy Free.

FOR BALE: good need 24* amp. Lin
coln welding machine 345 Bemerd.
Phone 4-752*. . _____________________

WAKNKR'B Baby Shoe Plating Ma
chine. coat 330* Will sell for 373. 
Phone 4-4094 at 7*9 N. Dwight.

70 Musical Instrument*

A Used Furniture . _Phon. 4-m3«i 7^2  N. Somarvllla, Ph. 4-2301
t bedroom furnished, for quick eal#

33130.Good Buy on th« Hill . . .
Nice 3 bedroom. 3 bath*, attachedrerage, carpeted living room and 

Inlng room, for quick aal* 310.30*. 
Nice f  bedroom, attached garage. 

Hughe* St., 33*0*.
■— 2 bedroom and garage on E. 
701 Beryl, $4500.

'Good 3 bedroom and garage.
Murphy, 8430 down. __

Nice 3 bedroom. N. Starkweather, 
34*3*. .

Good 4(0 acre wheat farm, cloe# to 
Pampa. Possession now. Oeod buy.

Good lot on E. Locust, $100 
down.

It's a Car You'll Be Proud to Own!
1994 PLYM OUTH 4 .deer Aelvedsr*. H y-drlve, tutene, w h «sw ell tire*, 

redl* end heater ............ ..................... ................................ ...............  ( l ie *
1*54 PONTIAC hardtop, tutene. Hydram atie. w hltew e* fir*#. S17V* 
I4U  gUICK Special herdtep, Dyneflew . redl* and heater ..........  **44
1*64 SUICK Special Z-dser, standard Irenerwteelen. redl# and heater,

only ............................................................................................................... R "
1*47 CHS V R O L IT  Z-deer, good tire*, nie* werk e a r .................... ... * 1M

T EX  EVAN S BU ICK  CO.
"Y ou r  S ett g u y  It a Setter Car”

123 N. Gray &  Phana 4-4677

East
GOOD USED piano with bench, priced 

low for quick sale. Phone 4-0571. 
N EW  AND UBEb PlAK'dB
Wilson Piano Salon

3 blocks. E. Highland Gen Hospital 
1221 W illis ton Ph. 4-dSYl

41 Nunanr 41
W ILL KEEP children In my home 

day or night. Call 4-R883 at *24 N. 
Bank*. _ _ _

BABY BITffNO In my home 11.25 per 
dav or 35c per hour. 113 N. Hobart. 
Mr*. M L Williams
W i l i  TCe« 
horn*. 313

eep Baby or Cblidrea In my
Aah. Call 4-77*1.

Pampa Now* 
Classified Ads

Get Results!

CLO SE
O U T !

ENTIRE STOCK
R C A

ESTA TE RANGES  
Gas and Electric 

•
MAKE US AN OFFER!

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A 2 bedroom. N. Christy. 1215*.
Nice 3 bedroom brick. N. Faulknsr, 

good buy.4 room modem on N. Bonks, 
$3500.

NicD 1 bedroom, earpated living room 
and dining mom. 1 bath*, attached
garage, N. NeUon, $$7i0.

2 bedroom on North Russell, 
$4350.

ISO aers Whaetar County atock farm. 
Will taka houas on daal. Poaasaslon
now.

Your Listings Appreciated

PIANO* YUNINO *  RBPAIRINO 
Dennis Comer, 2* Years In Borgsr 
Phon* Br 1-7*32. Borgsr. Box 43

75 Food* A Seeds 75
2,000 BALEH good alfalfa hay. 33c 

p.r bale or sail by the ton If pre
ferred. 2 miles west of Sayre, Okie. 
Floyd Gooetre*. Phone Sayr* 5S2W2.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late model typewriter, adding 

machine or eaUtdator by day. 
weak or month. Tri-City Offlr# Ma
chine* Company. Phon* 4-1144.

OW NER bain* transferred. Must sell 
(-room hems, walk-ln closet*, util
ity room. Phon* 4-1*88

fM&M0N
304 W. Fatter; Dial 4-3511

ATTENTION
BUICK OWNERS

1952 and 1953 Models 
FREE SER VICE C L IN IC  

Conducted by
Buick Factory Rgprasantatirts witn 

Latest Test and Inspectio^Equipment

Complete Bump*r-to-Eump#r Inspection 
No Repair Work Dona During Impaction Pariaa 

Ho Obligation an Your Part 
■ -For 1952 and 1953 luickt Only

Driva in Naxt Tuesday or Wednesday for 
This FREE Impaction!

Far Further Information Phono 4-4677

TEX EVANS BUICK CO. ’
"Your la»t Buy Is a Bettor Car'*

123 N. Gray Phone 4-4677

SATURDAY
ONLY SPECIAL!

New 1956 DODGE Coronet Lancer V 8
SA TU R D A Y O N LY  ^ r

9 5
Deluxe trim package, tfi-tono paint, Dodge 
tinted glais, push buttan Powarflita trans
mission, Music Master radio, basic accetory C  
group, canYtniaiwa act#ttory group, dual 
axhautt. Dalivarad In Pampa at Purtlay 
Motor Company for only . . .

2599
PLAZA V-S

4-DOOR SEDAN .
1

l
Equipped with heater and defroster, air- 
foam seats, oil filter, accessory group 4, ond 
directional lights. Delivered in Pampa at
Purslty Motor Company for only . . .

«
V

SA TU R D A Y O N LY

1869
P U R S L E r

Motor Company
Direct Factory Authorised Dedge-Plymeuth Dealer

105 N. Ballard , PAMPA Phone 4-4664

.i
f 

v 
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48thYear

HER FUTURE’S ROSY. T O O -B uxom  actress Anita Ekberf
says “ acting just comes naturally. I don t want to spoil it by 
having lessons." She’s sbown above in Hollywood applying a 
rose decal to her cheek—just to keep, it looking rozjr.

Canadian Personals
BV BLOSSOM NEWELL 

Pam pa >>» * Correspondent

The Ida Shaller Guild met Tues
day evening in the Fellowship Hall 
of the First Presbyterian Church. 
Hostesses for the evening were 
I.ilree Jackson, Marion Karr and 
Geargia Kelley. Gracie Wright pre
sented the devotional.'1 Awanda 
Morris presented the first part of, 
“ Your God is too Small”  by J. B.i 
Phillips. Those attending were Iris 
Abraham. Chloe Cajlor, Nancy 
Ezsell.- Louise Hoover, Virginia 
Ingwersen, Cleo Isaacs. Lilree

Jackson, Marion Karr, Georgia 
Kelley, Pat Magill, Awanda Morris, 
Nellie McMordie, Sissy McMordie, 
Blossom Newell, Pauline Shaller, 
Essa Todd, Polly Tubb, Amelia 
Ramp, Marjorie Waterfield, Fran
ces Wells, Gracie Wright, Mae 
Yokley, Grace Jackson, and Christ
ine Gabel.

Mrs. Glen Fite and Frankie spent 
Monday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Ieaacs 
spent Tuesday in Amarillo.

G. K. Ingle visited friends In 
Canadian Tuesday. Ingle is former 
owner of the Moody Hotel.

Dulles Yisil With Nehru May 
Be Most Important He Makes

—

N E W  1956

Wkfojpoofc
H I G H E S T  Q U A L I T Y  

LO W ES T  P R IC E
LIMITED TIME 

ROTH FOR ONLY

$ 409.00

. . . rElUXF

IN THE WASHER
e One dial . . .  set it, forget it.
•  Cleaner, gentler washing.
•  7 Rinses yet use less water, 
e W ater saving on portial loads, 
e Portability . . . casters are optional.
• 5-year parts warranty on transmission;'

Plug.in, no special wiring.
One dial, simple operation. 
Portability . . . casters are optional. 
16-lb.s. wet clothes capacity. 
Controlled air circulation.
So tin-smooth drying drum.

TALK TO THi WOMAN WHO USES A WHIRLPOOL1 
THIN COME IN AND SEE WHIRLPOOL

TEXAS FURNITURE (0 .
Quality Home Furnishings

By CHARLES M. MCCANN
United Press Foreign Analyst

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles can do a lot of good when 
he visits Prime Minister Jawahar- 
lal Nehru of India in March.

The visit, in fact, may prove to 
be one of the most important 
Dulles has made in som etim e.

First, he should be able to clear 
up completely the misunderstand 
ing over his' recent reference to 
Portugal’s  ‘j^rovincea'' In the Far 
East, in c it in g  Goa on the Indian 
coast.

Secondly, he should be able to 
offset some of the propaganda 
which Soviet Premier Nikolai A. 
Bulganin and Communist party 
chief Nikita S. Khrushchev dished 
out so lavishly on their visit to 
Nehru.

Dulles may be able to convince 
Nehru that solid American aid la 
of more value to India than Com
munist big talk.

Can Discuss Issues
Finally, Dulles will be able to 

discuss intimately the issues out
standing between the United States 
and Communist China. * |

The visit might even result In 
some initiative by Nehru to ease( 
tensions in the Far East. He is 
anti-Communist in his political phi
losophy but he is friendly with 
Chinese Red leaders Mao Tse-Tung 
and Chou En-Lai. He is a valuable 
go-between in East-West relations.

Nehru has made himself a most 
Important man in world affairs. He 
is the leader of the “ neutralist”  
nations, which want to side neither 
with the West nor with the East. 
He Is the leader of India's 3GO 
million people. His country, the 
second largest in the world in 
point of population. Is bound to 
take an increasingly large share 
in world problems as the years 
pass.

Nehru ts In no sense a dictator. 
He was chosen leader because hs 
is India's outstanding man. He 
enjoys the respect and love of his 
people. But he is undisputed lead
er. A lot of dictators might envy 
him.

Indi&n-American relations got a 
big jolt when Dulles issued a joint 
statement' with visiting Portuguese 
Foreign Affairs Minister Paulo Ar-

senio Veriaaimo Cun ha in Wash
ington on Dec. 2. .

Wrong Use ef Terms 
The statement criticized Bul

ganin and Kruachev for trying, 
on their visit to South Asia, “ to 
foment hatred between the East 
and the Weat.”  But it also men-

Crew Cuts Say 
British Getting 
Rock And Roll

By WILLIAM EWALD
NEW YORK - U P — The CrAw- 

Cuts, a musical group of four 
young men with the normal quota
of hair, delivered this temble ^oned Portugai. possessions m the; lece Qf n#wg Thuradav _  , u id

Far East as -provmes ’ of th e , Brltoni ara be)Jinning to dl rock. 
mother country and not as colo-1 and.rou 
nies. They are classed by Portugal
as provinces I w ® wer* in EnKland for **Kht

Nehru, who taya he is deter- weeks,”  said Johnnie Perkins, the 
m in ed toge t Goa" and its adjacent j ffrouP!*  tsn<HV-” And «*♦

Shamrock Personal*
By LOUISE COFFMAN 

Pampa News Correspondent
Mrs. Claire Roan# of Pampa we/e 
visitors in Shamrock on Wednes
day.

The Ladies Division of the Sham-
Mr. and Mrs. Boone of Littlefield 

were house guests of the Charley 
Palmers Thursday and Friday of!rock County Club held its January 
last week. i luncheon on Friday. Miss Ruth Mc-

Among the hostesses in Sham- Caskill of Wellington sang three
rock recently were Mrs. Cecil Per
rin for the Trece Amigas Club, Mrs. 
Glen Cantrell for the Blue Bonnett

Livingston, Mont., Mrs. Jack MonU 
gomery, and Mrs. J. H. Caperton.

Dr. and Mrs. Royce Lewis And 
sons. Royce III and Ronnie, i « . * 
turned to Rocheeter, Minn., Mon
day after spending the"Chrlatmq* 
holidays in Texas with their fam
ilies.

Moon Man *
GREENWICH, Conn. — UP — A" 

burglar broke ino the home of M f. 
and Mrs. Edward 8. Holden liv 
crawling through a window in their 
son’s bedroom. The burglar kept? 
the three-year-old quiet by saying 
he was "the man in the moon”  and 
telling him to go back to sleep. 
Then he went to another room and

tiny Portuguese areas on ths In- •*“ «  beginning to catch on 
dlan coast, got quit, angry. Rock Around th® a ° ck *■ on« of

The incident w a, blown up far' «>• bl* numb« r* over there- 
beyond its real importance. But it Th* Crew-Cuts ere the vocal 
was pie for Bulganin and Khrush- « “ «*•» which <an ** credited, if 
chev, and they made the most o f !1*1? 1 l® word' witk * M nl  the 
it as enemies of anything but the P.rincipal imP*tu® to, th1® cr« ®  for 
Kremlin kind of colonialism. I*®  * » •  " T ic*‘ nf dne®*

Indian resentment over the known “  rock-and-roll. Th«lr rec- 
Dulles-Cunha statement probably! ord *  ' shboom  way back in the 
w a. keener because Bulganin and i ®um™ r «  ,1WR w“  ‘ h® , ,  r®1 
Khrushchev were .tfll In South1 R 'and.'Rj disk to hlt P*>'dirt in th*
Asia.

But the timing certainly was un- 
fortunate, and it certainly hurt 
relations of the United States with 
India.

Dulle. ought to not have much

pop field.
After that came a deluge of 

waxed biscuit, featuring the repet
itive phrases, the primitive beat 
and semi-literate lyrics of R-and-R. 
■  "Ballads.”  pointed out Ray Per

trouble in -setting thing, straight kin®- b®»®‘ " ar® ®Un V*® b!*  I!’ 1**—rer there, but rock-and-roll iaagain.

Adlai Steps 
Up Running ;

CHICAGO —UP— Adlai E. Stev
enson stepped up the pace of his 
drive for the presidency Wednes
day, jumping in to attack Eisen
hower administration policies al
most as soon as they are an
nounced.

His latest blast was directed at 
President Eisenhower's farm pro
gram. The program was given to 
Congress Monday and Stevenson 
charged Tuesday night that it 
amounts to ‘ ‘election year”  wooing 
of the farmers.

It was Stevenson's second direct 
attack on Mr. Eisenhower in three 
days. On Sunday, he branded the 
President's fitate of the Union 
message as “ political”  and "mis- Rabbits have sharp but short- 
leading.”  distance eyesight. They can see

The quickened tempo of Steven-.1 well in almost a full circle.

getting more and more popular— 
'Sh-boom' did fairly well and our 
Earth Angel’ was very big."

Of course, as the other two boys, 
Rudi Maugeri and Pat Barrett, 
pointed out, Britons still havs a 
long way to go before they can 
qualify aa full-fledged hipsters.

“ Their slang ia pretty weird.”  
aald Rudi. “ When they like some
thing the say — ‘That’,  lovely* or 
‘That's smashing’ (pronounced 
amah - shing). They also say "It's 
crackers.' ”

“ And when they dislike some
thing.”  said Ray, "they use shock
ing bad.’ "  -

son’,  campaign for the Democratic 
presidential nomination also took 
ths form of an announcement that 
he will go to Minnesota Tuesday 
to lay the groundwork for a pos-: 
sible primary victory.

numbers accompanied by Mrs 
Lyle Holmes at the paino. Guests 
of the club were Mrs. Royce Lewis,

Club, and Mrs. Bob Purcell for the!0( Rochester, Minn., Mrs. Pedro 
Sftturday bridge club. I Dial, Mrs. Lyman Benson, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fields had Fred Thompson, Mrs. Pat Boone 
dinner for a group of friends on of Littlefield, Mrs. D. C. Hilton o f' stole Mra. Holden’s mink coat. 
Friday evening, among them were I 
Dr. and Mrs. Royce Lewis of R o-! 
cheater, Mum. The Lewises and! 
sons are visiting his parents, Mr | 
and Mrs. R. C. Lewis.

Lee Whitworth, owner of JLee;  
i Department Stores in Wheeler and j 
I Quanah, announced he will open! 
a new store in Shamrock early ini 

| February. He has leased Hunter’s 
| Department 8tore building which 
| was vacated Jan. 1.

The BAL Department Store ia 
] celebrating the completion of 28 
years in business in Shamrock this 
week. Sol Blonstein owns and ope
rates the store. .»

Kenneth Laycock. principal of 
Shamrock High School, spent the 
latter part of last week in Austin 
at an educators meeting. Several 
schools in this area were among 
those represented.

Mra. Joe Pate of Borger and

A N T E N N A S T
We H oy* 11 Used Antennas and W ill

Completely Install ^

Them on Your House

with 30-ft. Mast for 35
—  TERMS —

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE
101 N. Hobart Dial 4-4502

P R E - I N V E N T O R Y  S A L E
ENDS SATURDAY

WAS NOW
1 Walnut Dresser & Book Case 189.50 * 149.50
1 Oak Dresser & Bookcase Bed___ ± .  198.50 149.50
1 Drexel Dresser & Bookcase Bed... 279.50 219.50
1 Cherry Chest_______ ___________  113.50 79.50
1 Walnut Bookcase Bed___________ _ 49.50 39.50
1 Group of Nite eStands___________  1-2 Price
2 TV  Rockers — 1T_________  69.50 49.50
2 Lounge Chairs______ '____________  59.50 39.50
1 Channel Back Chair (Green)_____ 72.50 49.50
1 Modern C ha ir____ a.*._____  39.50 24.50
1 2 Pc. Sectional____________  219.50 159.50
1 Pine Lounge Chair___________ 119.50 69.50
1 Childs Chest & Mirror_____  98.50 59.50
1 Set Walnut Bunk Bed & Springs__ 89.50 69.50
1 Blonde Step Table_______________ ;____  19.95 12.95
1 Maple Sewing Stand______  34.95 19.50
1 Pine Cigarette Tab le_________:__ 22.50 9.95
2 Mahongany & Brass Tables____ — 18.95 9.95
2 Limed Oak Step Tables — _ 42.50 29.50
1 Limed Oak End Table_____  32.50 19.50
1 Limed Oak Lamp Table________  42.50 ' 29.50
1 Limed Oak Corner Tab le_______  59.50 39.50
1 Round Bleached Maple Coffee

*  Tab le_____  _________________  52.50 29.50
2 Telephone Stands... ___________  13.95 9.95
1 Limed Oak Corner Table_______1_ 49.50 29.50
1 Bleached Maple B u ffe t________ __ 132.50 69.50
1 Limed Oak Ivy Planter____  19.95 11.95
2 Full Size Bedspreads Brown-Green 14.95* 9.95
1 Half Size Bedspread (Blue)___ 19.95 8.95
2 Chenille Half Size Bedspreads —~ 17.95 9.95
2 Half Size Bed Spreads (Red)______  11.95 8.95
Drapes Singles Values____________  19.95 14.95
Drapes Doubles Values________ 39.95 29.95
MANY MORE ITEMS SAVINGS UP TO

' ' 5 0 %  J  !
USE YOUR CREDIT IT’S GOOD HERE

^Jexa.5 fu rn itu re C^ornpcin u
Quality Home Furnishings

FAM OUS DICKIES MATCHED

W o r k  S U I T S
TYPE 4 ARMY CLOTH 
HEAVILY REINFORCED 
Boat Sail Drill Pockats 
SANFORIZED* TAN COLOR
SHIRTS PANTS

4 9 i \

Men's Test Brand

OVERALLS
•  Sanforized A  10-oz. Denim

Famous W alls OD

COVERALLS
A Sanforized A All Sizes

Men's Blanket Lined Men's Heavy Fleece LinedJUMPERS $ 0 9 8  u n io n  $ ^ 98
•  Size. 28 to 44 -  All Size.

Men's Genuine Men's Bachelor Friend

L E V I S  $ 3 6 5  Work SOX
•  Short or Long Style #  Short or Long 39‘

M E N ' S  D E P T .  S A V I N G S
Drillers BOOTS

8-inch Tops 
Approved 
Safety Toe 
Neoprene Sole 
Medium and 
Wide Widths

$ 0 9 8

Engineers BOOTS
|  Soft Pliable 

. Oil Treated 
U p p e r -  

9  Neoprene 
or Leather 
Sole

9 Sizes 6-12
4 n r sA  t -vi.

1 0 ”  s r

ES  lH2m E
/ d.ffl* TO tfp.m. Pampa's Friendly Department Store"

-


